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BULLoe TIMESCbarged with taking $69 In ca.bDIPPlN8 VAT TO BE CONSTRUCTED FOR from tbe pockets (If 0, R, G�oover
on Saturday nigbt, March 30,ERADICATION OF CArTLE TICK three young men, Will Griffin,
Jim Sutton and Fred Gould, are
beld awaiting preliminary trial.
The arre;ts were made yest,erliay
upon complaint of Mr, Groover,
and part of the missing casb was
refunded, Griffin and Sutton ad­
mit participating in the affair, aud
Griffin refunded $10 of the money
which be had on his person, while Sold by W. H. BLI-IS CO.
Suttou acknowledges that be bad =""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""........""";"",""""""=""""""""""""""""""!!!
received that amount of money and
had spent it. Gould denies having
taken any of the mouey, though, he
says he was with the boys when the
division was made, aud was offered
a share in it,
Groover says he discovered the
loss of the money after being in the
company of the trio, and that a
careful study 01 their actions cou­
vinced him of their gnilt before
making formal charges against
tbem yesterday,
Griffin is about 22, and is mar­
ried; Gould is about the same age,
and is unmarried; Sutton is only
about 17,
CHOLERA liD COW TIll
BRING STATE VETERINARIAN
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
'CShe RACKET STORE
R, R, Tucker, a farmer residing
abont four miles east of Statesboro,
on a place wbich he bad recently
purcbase� from Dr. Holland, ended
bis life with a load of bucksbot
last Tbursday morning about
-C)'c1ock.
He lived for a balf hour or
longer after sendini the load
tbrougb his body, and a pbysician
'reacbed bim before be died, hut the
wounded man declared that be bad
·deliberately planned bis death and
desired to be allowed- to die, Tbe
load of sbot passed entirely
'througb bis left side, tearing away
bis sboulder blade, and leaving a
-gaping bole tbrough his body.
Two or tbree weeks ago Tucker,
wbile drinking,' bad driven bis
family from bome, and ouly a
·�nple of young men employed on
his farm were witb bim at tbe time
be slew himself, They bad been
=
(PrIc1dJ Alb; Poll. aoot aDd Potaulum)
Prompt Powerful Pe""DeD!
Good ""ulu are
luting-it curel
you to stay cured
JlI beneficial er. Stubborn cues
feeta are usually ylold to P. P. P.
fall very quickly "hen olhermodi.
cIn.. are Uaclou
,
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i WORLD'S BIGGEST KALF MILLION CHILDREN.� - 'T'L M th d i LINER SINKS AT SEA IRE SAVEO IN I DECIDE.I. nree J:Je 0 S �ATlITICS 81YE 8REAl CREDIT TOI STEAMER TITANIC IS LO)T DIPHTHERATIC ANTI·TOXIN
i SOU S Washington,D, C, April 11,-
I
WITH 11350 l Statlltlcs have just been compiled
New York, April :6,-More than by Dr. Jobn S, Fulton, secretary
1,350 persons, it is feared, sauk to general
of the fifteeuth interua­
tional conaress on hygiene anddeath early W.onday, when, within ...
four hours alter she crashed into au demograpby, showing tbat tbe lives
iceberg. the mammoth White Star
of 500,000 children were saved in
; liue steamer Titanic, bound from the United States alone withiu the
t Liverpool to New York on her ten years between Ig00 and 1910
maiden voyage, went to the bottom by the
use of diptheria anti-toxin.
off the Newfoundland banks. How many tots
were spared from
death from tbe same disease in tbe
different countries of Europe with­
in the same decade can only be
gue_d', but it is known the num­
ber reacbed well into the hundreds
of thousands,
The statistics were prepared in
answer to tbe question wbetber tbe
UlJltl'd States bad derived any ben·
efit froJb past iuternational con·
gresses on hygiene and demogra.
pby, and as an introductiou to tbe
fiftem international congress,
wbida' will be beld in tbis city
under the auspices of tbe govern·
ment 'of t�e United States, Sept,
23-28• Prof, von Behring discov·
ered bls dipbtberia anti· toxin in
1891 and at tbe teutb interuatioual
congress at Budapest in 18\14 tbe
value of bis discovery waS cou·
firmed. Tbree American delegates
came home with tbe news, Tbe
next year a very little anti·toxin,
very expensive, caUle over from
4�==============�================
-l UNITES I £dgar A. Corey, Candidate for SO·OPPOSITION Heltor of City Court of Statesboro
To THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH Co.:
TO DEFEAT WILSON. I solicit your votes andyour act·
l\'e support of my candidacy for
solicitor of the city court of States·
boro, I realize tbat competency is
tbe first esseutial in the candidate
for any office, I bave been engaged
in tbe actual study and practice of
law for a period of more tban
tweive years, devoting my entire
time to this prof�ssion alone, I
feel tbat I possess the proper quali·
fications that an attpruey should
bave to fill this important office, I
tbink that tbe experience and prac­
tical knowledge gained in this peri.
od of actual practice of law well
qualifies me for tbis position.
Since the establishment of your
county court no attorney has
recellt occurrruces, beld tbis office for more tban two
As long as tbe combiuations of terms, witb tbe lone.exception of
the "allies" were made up in se· Mr. Lanier, one of my opponents
cret tbere were many democrats in tbis race, wbo
has already held
•
wbo refused to believe tbat such
tbe office lor three terms aud is
now a�king you to elect him for
an alliance was' possible, but now t.he lourtb term. The custom bas
that the movements of the federat· bee II, heretofore, for one attorney
ed "allies" are being made in the to not bold this office for more
.,
open all doubts are dissipated, than two terms
aud tbis rule has
Tbe anuouncement of tbe trans·
been respected by all former attor·
neys who bave beld this office, and
f,r of the Clark and Harmou sup· all tbese former attorneys bqve
. port to tbe Underwood calise in made good solicitors. They have
Florida was made from tbe head· respected tbe time· honored rule
quarters of tbe Missouri and Ohi.o laid down by ollr forefathers tose'rve for not more tban two terms,
aspirants, according to the ASSOCI' which rule bas become by universal
.) 'fted Press reports. Secrecy
is no
consent a part of our democratic
� longer maintained. . system of government from Presi·
The desperate straits of the autl· dent of, these United States on
Wilson campaigners bave caused down, To'deviate from tbis time·
, tbem to abandon all caution and bonored rule
would be unwise, UU,
the dl'Vl'sl-on of territory among the patriotic
and fraught with perils to
our free institutions,
•
anti·Wilson candidates, the combi· Incidentally, I made tbe race for
nation of forces and tbe general co· tbis office in the last county pri·
operation are exposed, DIary and I made
a good sbowing,
., Tbe only inference tbat can be for wbicb I am trnly tbankful.
I
�. drawn from tbis condition of affairs was
raised bere under tbe most
bumble circumstances and had to
,. is tbat tbe backers of the
other
work out my education aud law,
candidates recognize tbe. fact, tbat course witbout tbe aid of parents
GO\'ernor Wilson is the only candi· from tbe ground up. I bave
date wbo has nation:wide support; worked bard and studied bard
that it is impussible "to d.efeat bim witbout ever baving asked yon
for
b any office except tbis, Mr, Voter,in a national struggle; and tbat t e wben you sbut out a boy because
only bope of preventing bis nomi· be is poor, you kill bis ambition
nation lies in a combinatiou of sev· and blight bis bope, If you follow
eral weak ca,ndidates, no one of this rule the poor boys of tbis
wbom appeals to a national follow· couuty
will never have an oppor-
... tunity to reacb distiuction becauseing, but each of wbom depends every avenue tbat leads to bis dis·
altogetber on a sectional support:- tinction and success in life will be
Underwood in tbe South, Clark In closed.
tbe West and Harmon in tbe Ea�t. I bave an ambition to fill tbis
In referring to tbe 'combination offi�e, I need it, and if you can
., see your way clear to help me I will
of tbe democratic candidates op· be truly tbankful. I thoroughly
posed to Governor Woodrow Wil· understand tbe importance and
.. , son tbe Atlanta jOllmal, one of responsibility of this trnst and feel
tbe' most influential democratic tbat I am well qualified to fill the
duties tbereof. If I am elected I
journals in the country, tbus com· will discbarge the duties of tbe
ments upon tbe "allies:" office to the best of my ability, I
"In tbeir effort to fool tbe people will at all times try to enforce tbe
and tbus prevent tbe'nomination of law, preserve the dignity and
Woodrow Wilson, tbe special inter· respect of the cOllrt, aud serve tbe
I
- f tbe old. people of this grand old county to�sts are emp oylOg one, o. tbeir very best interest.
.est tricks known to puhtlcal craft. \ Respectfully,
<t
•
"Tbey bave divided tbe country EOGAR A, COREY.
<r into tbree parts,
into eacb of wbicb
Screens.
tbey bave ·introduced local candi·
dates-Clark in tbe West, Harmon , Keep out the flies, keep out
1.n tbe East and Undp,lwood in tbe disease, keep out the docSt0r,�
Soutb, By tbis device tbey hoee keep out the monster Death.
to divert or split the strengtb of For sale by
(Continned o� third page) A. 1. FRANKLIN.
Makea rich, red, pure blood -cleanses the entire
system-cleara the brnin-atrengtbens dI.eatioa and nerves,
A positive specific fo� Bloed PoIlOD and skin diseases,
Drives out Rb_tIalD and Stopa the PaiD; ends M.IIIrIt�is a wenderCul tonic and body-builder, Thousands endorsl·i£.
��UPPMAN, SAVANNAH,GA·
ill' There are three methods by which
'tl you can use this bank for the safe­
keeping of your money.
Dr, W, ,M, Watkins, a.,latant
statc veterinarian, arrived yester­
day and paid a hurried visit to the
agricultural school,
D,'
The vinit of the veterinarian was
ON T wear old rundown shoes at the request of Prof. O. T, Har·
to do your housework in, be you mother, wife or sweet- per, of the. agricultural school,
heart, for housework is noue too pleasaut at the best and I
upon complaint 01 3 number of
YI)U can't get foot ease around the'honse in such shoes, but citizens that their hogs are dyingIr?111 cholera, A treatmeut has
come in aud let us show yon our worx shoes that are attract- been discovered which prevents tbe
ive and shoes that Will be easy and co�fortable on your feet. spread of this disease, and tbe
They will surely make your work easier and they are so object of the veterinarian is to
m�derately priced that YOll wont be able to get along without demonstrate this method of heat·
a pair of them. meut. While here, the doctor also
gave assistance toward the layiug
of plans lor the construction of Q
cattle dipping var at the agricul­
tural school. Funds are being
raised by public subscription for
the instnllation of a vat for dipping
cattle infected with ticks. This
vat will not be confined lor use of
cattle on tbe school farm, but will be
open to all farmers who may desire
to avail themselves of the benefits
at a nominal cost,
WORK SHOES
H, R, TUCKER ENOS LIFE plowing in tbe field when 'rucker
called them to quit work aud put
WITH LOAD OF BUCKSHOT up their stock. -While the)' were
• at the lot tbe gunshot was beard
HAD BEEN SEPARATED fROM fAMILY FOR and when they reacbed the bouse,
TWO WEEKS OR LONBER
the dying man was lying on his
front steps. He bad placed the
muzzle of tbe guu against bis side
and presse'1i the trigger with a
stick, He explaiued that be bad
tried to sboot tbrough bis heart
but had misssed the spot. Tucker
10 bas been a citizen of Bulloch coun.
ty for twenty years or more, and
was a hard working man, Wheu
not drinking be was a peaceable
citizen,
\V. A. Dooson, a well known citizen of
Da11B8, Ga., is wit1ing to tell what Foley
Kidney Pills bave done for him in order
tbat others may benefit by his experience,
He writes: "I have been a suJ}'erer from
kidney colic and got no relief Jrom Oledi�
cine given me, I "!'W Foley Kidney Pills
advertised in �he New E."a. and begAl1
taking them, and. I find great relief and
salisfa&ion froUl their use. I have used
two bottles and tbey have benefited me
more an anything I have ever taken."
Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
W. \V. Nessmith, route No. 2, StBtes�
boro,Ch., wants others to know what Fo­
le,)"s HOlley and T�r Compound bas done
ror him. He BdYS: III have used Foley's
Houey and Tar Compound for years, aud
can recommend it to all who need an in­
fallible remedy for coughs and colds, r
have used it in my rantily and it never
faits to cure," Sold by Franklin Drug
Co, �
For Solicitor General. Jurors For April Term ot
To tbe Wh;"le Voters of the Middle Cir. Court.
cuit (composed of Emanuel, Jefferson, J 1. jenklus, Screven, Toombs, 'Vu!\hit1g� GRAND URY
ton and Bulloch Cbuuties}: W. W. Mikell rr E. Knight
I nm R candidate for Solicitor General J. A. Metts Jasper Parrishor the Mitldle Circuit, subject tothe State John Colemuu H. l. \Vaters..Democratic prhuary election for 1012. I --.
wns born in Screven county in 1867. ) 0, a, p, L,.n ler J. W. WiI�r,have been pntcticlIlg law continuously at B. B. Burke W. Vv. 'Vl''' \�Statesboro, Ga .. since 1890. 18111 anxious Gleun Bland D. L. L�to meet all the people of the circuit, and J I F C S. C. Dnnks 'will try to do so duriug the cnmpaign. 0 ru '. annon •
From the bottom of a gn.tdul heart. 1 J. S. Franklin J. W. Gl"ilhnlll
will appreci ue your vote und your iu- f-l. H. l{il1g"'ry Richard Lanier
f1t1Iet:l�'cted "I do swear that 1 wi'l Inith- ' Joe Parrisb . H.. Pnrrinh
Iulf y aud impartially, and without fear, K. H. Harville joshua E\fe"lti
favor or affection, drschnrge ury duties as Isaiah Parrish A. J. Franklin
solicitor general, and will toke only Illy W. II. Howell W. G. Ra�.lawful fees 01 office. So help me God." J, H. McEtveen ). A Wynn' •Tbis is the OAth 'Nhich I shull take
M. J. Bowen T.IC. Peutlitlgl�nand keep, wud it will be my earnest en-
deavor to serve you faithfully. TRA VERSE JURY
Respectfully,
R. tlllI MOORU,
Statesboro, Ga.
First: The convenient Checking Account,
which enables you to issue checks for payments,
and provides you with a receipt for moneys paid.
Second: The Savings Account, which adds
compound interest to your principal, and creates
your working capital,
Third: The iuterest-bearing Certificate of
Deposit, a negotiable security, issued at any time,
You ean ose one or more of
these methods to advantage.
'
..
Sea Island 1Jank
Special Notice,
Teachers teaching without a
license who are entitled to take a
special examination will assemble
in Statesboro next 3rd Saturday
morning, the 20tb of April. This
will be tbe last special examination
given tbis year,
B. R. OLLIFF, C. S. S,
Beasley-Kelly.
Tbe marriage of Mr. Frank
Kelly' and Miss Opbelia Beasley
occurred Sunday afternoon at tbe
home of Eld� A, W, Patterson,
who officiate�, The bride is a
daugbter of Mr. Geo, R, Beasley,
of tbe 4'8tb district, <find possesses a
w.ide circle of friends. Tbe groom
is 1\ very estimable young man wbo
bad been engaged for some montbs
in Brown's barber sbop. Tbey
will make tbeir bome in States·
boro,
W. H. EllisJ,' \V. Anderson
C. M. CUUlmitms
C. W. Kn'ight
H. M. Glisson
B, C. McElveen
T. O. WJnl\
John B. Akins
Cuyler Joues
E. L. Smith
[b A. \Varnock
G. W. Watsqu,
'T-'rnllk Parrish
D. G, LeS.
B. A. !la\'
•••• " ••••••••• " ! ••••••••••••••"The Uptown Church"
Many tragedies bave beel! enact·
ed in the world since Caiu took
tbe life blood of bis iunocent bro·
tber, But next Sunday we will
study hbout the greatest tragedy in
tbe history of the world under tbis
title: "A Demonstration of tbe
World's Greatest Tragedy." And
friendship is one of tbe greatest
boons given to mau, At the even·
ing service we will �tndy "How to
Make aud Keep F{iends,"
All are cordially invited and will
receive a'earty welcome. We tr),
to do wbal'we can to make all who
come within. our gates to' he
blessed and to feel at bome. /Come
and welcome, THE PASTOR.
,.
GEORGIA-E>tANUI!L COUNT".
Will be sold before the court house
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county
Georgia, within the Je�al hours of sale:
all tl�e firs� Tuesday to May, 1912, olle
cerlalt1 lot In the city of Statesboro con­
taining fh'e Bcres more or less, bo�nded
on thl! north by W. M. Proctor; on the
easl by lands pf W, H. Blitcb; on tbe
south by lands of W, M. Proctor and
otbers; on the west by 1\1orris street.
Said land being sotd hy virtne of the
lIrder?f the orrlinary of Emanuel county,
Georgia, ror the purpose of maintenance
and education or my ward, the owner,
Lula May Brown, said order providingthat said sale be made At Statesboro
Georgia, Terms caah, This March 6l1i:
1912, J, L. BROWN,
Guardian Ilf Lula Maj' Brown;
Wear
E. S, Lane
j. L. )lntthews A. J. I.Hne
L, 1. Donatdson J. G. Blitch
Cbas. E. Cone J. T. Ri\fenba�k
W. J. ntackburn, W. Ii. Atdred
'
L, Ii, Sewell 111. L, Ti,fley'
J, Tyler Mikell J. A. Warnock
J. T. Kinger)' Jas, Donaldson (Blitch)
Jobn Jones (47th) E, B. KennetV,
(FOR WnONI!SOAV.,
Ii, M. Wil,on W. C. Adams
C. B. ARron T. B. Thorne
J. A. Parrish ebas. L. Nevils
��:�'lr����n �.�: D��t:ldNtl
D, E. Bird J. B. Lanier
,.
"PEOPLE WHO CONTROL" ARE
MAKING DESPERATE fiGHT .
..
Washillgton, D, C,' April 16.­
That big business interests opposed
to the nomination of Governor
Woodrow Wilson for president
have combined on the candidacies
of Speaker Clark, Governor Har·
• mon and Cbairman Underwood to
defeat tbe New Jersey leader can
no longer be doubted by any un·
�prejudiced observer, in tbe light of
,I'Money to Loan.Dressmaking.
Get it done stylisb and reason·
able at tbe new establisbmeut in
front of tbe postoffice.
•
for Men and
j
Our Men's and Boys'
Clothing Department
},
Shoes
AU ihe very latest styles lasts in black or
tan Low Cut Oxford and Low Button Shoes
for men
$3.50, $4, $5 and $6 ,
CIJ The st:yles and fabrics shown in these goods are thE' snappiest
and prethest ever shown in the town. We carry the old reliable
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
and
-Ederheimer, Stein' ®. Co.
makes for young men. If you want to be well dressed, come
an,d be fittea up m one of .these suits.
Pl'ices Range (I'om
'$20 to $35
Othel' Makes fl'o'm
$10 to $18
·CIJ.A very pretty l�ne of Ties, Suspenders, Belts, etc.; in fact, youwlll find every thmg in Gents' Furnishing Goods in our store
to be as good as the best.
Boys'Suits
This as�ortment was never so large and varied befor�.all prevIous seasons in variety and volume at less price.
We've surpassed
Good suits. • • . •. $3 to $15
!.
•••
Hats
Straw Hats
" .$1.00 to $3.50
Panamas $5.00 to $6.00
,/
��II Headache is a'
Common Malady
Of the approximately 2,100 per­
sous on board' tbe giant steamer,
some of world-wide prominence,
only 866 are known to have been
saved.
The White Star line offices in
New York, wbile keeping up h�pe
to the last, were free to admit tbat
tbere bad been "borrible loss of
'��"�..
, ,<�.. , ,�e-!'J'�l,»rz-«: � c,4;�.t;'. tl�;�';i.¥'·'" .. - '38 •
"'" ".
,
a bani{ account
makes the ,difference
To' buy your own farm or slave foranother man from early morn till
late at night is the question you should answer right now.
A bank acc�unt makes the difference. Start saving to-day.
We will help you to purchase the farm.
First National Bank'
0/ Statesbol'o
Capltal,50,OOO.00 Surplus $10,000.00
BROOKS SIIIM,NS J. E. McCROAN W, o. ROBEm J, W, JOINSTON, JL
President Vlct·Prtsldtftl C.shltr AsSI. Cuhltr
life."
Accepting the early estimates of
tbe fatality list as accurate, tbe dis·
aster is tbe greatest in the marine
bistory of the world, Sbould it
prove that otber liners, notably tbe
Allan liner's Parisian and Virgin·
ian, kuown to have been in the vi·
cinity of the Titanic early yester·
day, bad picked up other of. her
passengers, the extent of the ca,
lamity would be greatly redllced.
Tbis hope still remains.
Shortly after 7 o'clock to·nigbt
there came flasbing over the wires
from Cape Rac"" with'in 400 miles
of wbere tbe liner bad struck tbe
iceberg; word tbat at 2:20 o'clock
this morning, tbree hours and filty·
five minutes after receiving her
deathblow, the Titanic bad been
sunk. <The news came from tbe
stea mer Carpatbia, relayed by tbe
Wbite Star liner Olympic and reo
ve�led that by the time the Car·
patbia, outward bound from New
York and raciug for tbe Titanic on
a wireless call, reached the scene
the doomed vessel had sunk.
Left on tbe surface, bowe\'er,
were lifeboats from the Titanic and
in t bem, as appears from the Olea·
gre reports received up to a late
bour, were many survivors 01 tbe
disaster. These, according to, the
advices, tbe Carpatbia pkked up
and now is on ber way with tbem
to New York.
For the rest, the scene as the
Carpathia came up was oDe of �eso·
lation. All tbat remained of tbe
'$10,000,000 floating palace, on
whicb nearly 1,400 passengers bad
been voyaging luxuriously to tbis
side of tbe Atlantic, were some bits
of wreckage.
A significant line in tbe Cape
Race dispatcb was the announce·
ment tbat of tbose saved by'tbe
Carpathia nearly all were women
and cbildren. Sbould it prove tbat
no otber vessel picked up any of
tbe passengers of tbe sinking liner
tbis might mean tbat few 9f tbe men
on board bad been saved, as the
proportion of tbe women and cbil·
dren among tbe passeugers was
large, Tbe same fact� would like·
wise spell the doom of practically
tbe entire crew of 800,
In tbe cabins were 230 women
and children, but it is not known
tbe
Direc/ors.
M,G. BRANNBN
F. E. FIELD
W, H, SIMMONS
W, W. WILLIAIIIS
DROOl'S SIMMONSF,
P. REGISTBR
JAS. B, RUSHING
Germany and France. The Massa· For Solicitor
ot the City Court of
cbusetts boarb of bealtb and tbe
Statesboro.
bealth department !If New York To THE CITI�ENS OF BULLOCH
k t" t' COUNTY:,city soon begau to ina e an 1· OXln I am no politician, and am not
for use by local physiciaus. Tbe inclined toward tbings political,
census report in Ig00 showed tbat but the encouragement I bave ,bad
dipbtberia mortality in tb� regis· bas been sucb as to induce
me to
tration area had fallen from 97.75 become
a candidate for tbe office of
solicitor of tbe city court of States·
to 45.2 per 100,000 between t5go boro for anotber term. Iu making
and 1900, Tbe census r,eport for tbis announcement I wish to say
1910 showed a furtber decline of I am not runnihg in opposition to
21.4 per 100,000 persons living. any particular candidate,
A review of otber earlier con- Bulloch, CO�lDty is one of tbe
oal.- ��iv� counties in, Geor­
gresses on hygiene Bnd dembgra. gia, ,and one woo repreaepts her al
pby sbows that the history of ll1U' solicitor fills au office tbat means
nicipal bygiene in Italy dates from Dlnch tt' tbe citizens of this county,
tbe fourtb congress at Turin; the aud I fiud no fault with my oppo­
fifth cougress, Geneva, 1882, led to
llent� for being ambitious to repre-
sent Bullocb in this capacity, My
the foundation of the federal bu· opPollents are fighting me on aQ·
reau of bealth of Switzerlaud; \he count of tbe term I bave beld tbis
first cbapter of colonial hygiene office, I bave been solicitor five
was written after tbe sixtb con- years; and. if experience is wortb
anything, five years' experience. as
gress in Tbe Hague; Vienna was a prosecuting attorney, with eleven
e,'entually wholly transformed as a years' practice at tbe bar, sbould
resnlt of bygiene reforms growing help Ole to 1110re ably represent tbe
out of tbe seventh congress; interests of our county.
b niuth congress iu Lon- From the 'tlme tbe old countyt e
cOllrt was created, about eigbteen
dOli, in 18g1, opened the era o� years ago, until the preseut, no two
legislation for the bealtb of wa�e have served as solioitor for tbe
earners in which Ellgland st111 same length of time, and there bas
holds leadersbip. never been any precedent set, norl
And even greater results are an· any agreement or custom made by
ticipated f(om tbe fi�teentb C01�: wbicb anyone was to sef\'e in tbis
gress, ill connection With wll1cb
It
capacit)' for any particular leugth
is expected to �tandardize bygienic of time,
proceedure in all of tbe s�ates of If tbe citizens of tbis county are
the United States and to bnng tbe satisfied with tbe services I bave
entire countr), within tbe registra· rendered, and are willing to give
tion area tbat tbe all·impurtant me tbeir tndorsement for anotber
vital statistics may everywbere be term, I want to assure YOIl tbat I
preserved. sball greatly appreciate your sup·
W".m:"_"C™· Mil' IN E"C" LnrlllTY port in tbe approacbing primary,,,"'LV ,."" VUI\U and, if elected, I promise my time
To Join thts Soctety, Sick, accident, and best efforts to tbe duties of tbis
deatb benefits. And Intr�uce our office, , Yours respectfully,
Memberships. All or spare time. $I!O FRED T. LANIER.
to $300 a month. Every Member se·
\cured rives you .. steady monthly In· Jo'� KID:a.nnr Pmcome. Experience not needed. Wrtte IiIJ'J' 'n.., I � .lor plans, Box HJ·293, Covini\on, K1· fO"""I.UMATJlMKIDNI.Y'-II-'
portedll:�nd gave the position of
tbe vellel 41.46 north latitude and
50,14 west longitude,
The Marconi station at Cape
Ra��otified tbe Allan liner Vir·
l!,iUlan, tbe captain'of wbich Imme·
diately advised tbat be was pro·
ceeding to tbe scene of tbe disaster.
The Virginian at midnight was
about 170 miles distant from tbe
Titauic, and expected to reacb tbat
vessel abont 10 a. m, The· Olym·
pic at an early hour Mouday morn·
illg was in latitude 4o.�2 and longi.
tude' 40,32 north and longitude
61. 18 west, Sbe was in direct
communication witb t".1e Titanic,
and is now making all baste toward
ber.
The steamsbip Baltic also report.
ed herself' as about 200 miles Irom
tbe Titanic, and was making all
possible speed toward her.
The last signals from tbe Titanic
were beard by tbe Virginian at
12.27 a, 01. Tbe wirelesss operator
ou tbe Virginian says tbese signals
were blurred and ended abruptly,
Tbe Virginian sailed from Hali·
fax tbis morning and at tbe time
tbe wireless was sent, sbe is reck·
ODed to bave been abeam of Cape
Race, Sbe bas goo passengers on
board, but can accommodate goo of
tbe Titanic's passengers sbould
tbeir removal be necessary,
Tbe message from tbe Virgin·
ian's captain was sent by wireless
to Cape race and relayed to Mont·
real.
............. , .
Is Two !1iles 'lJelow
Surface of the Sea
'Halifax, M. S" April I5,-Tbe
deatbbed of tbe '$10,000,000 steamer
Titanic and of probably many per·
sons wbo bave been dragged witb
ber is two miles, at least, below tbe
surface of tbe sea,
The calculation was made by an
official of tbe government marine
department who finds tbat deptb ou
Cape Race, N, F" April 15.-At tbe marine cbart
at a poiut abollt
10:25 last night tbe steamsbip Ti· 500 miles from
Halifax and about
tanic called "c, D." and reported seventy miles sout� of Gran�
baving struck an iceberg, Tbe Ba�ks, wbere be beheves tbe Tl'
steamer said immediate assistance .tanlc went down,
was required, Half an bour after· Tbis location
is midway betwe�n
wards auotber message came reo Sable island and Cape Race
and 10
porting tbat ,tbey were sinking by line with
those dangerous, sands
tbe bead and tbat women were be· wbicb, bowever, migbt
bave
ing put off in t'he lifeboats. proved a place
of safet)' bad tbere
Tbe weatber was calm and clear, been time to run tbe Titanic
there
the Titanic'S wireless operat r re- and tieach er.
Good autborities claim it is gen·
erally a symptom ·of some otber
disorder, Tbere are �ve distinct
kinds of headacbe, We do not
claim that our beadacbe powders
i will calise a permanent cure, But it is a fact that
I from tbis dre���ai�;�ttl���. Relief
i If you are subject to beadacbes, from whate, er c�use, you
I
will nev��;;;;���e�;e{;�d���iE:1.
Statesboro, Georgia.
Complete line of tbe well-known Penslar
Remedies
.
�I"'I"""""""·························"
bow many there were among
740 tbird.class passengers.
In tbe first cabin tbere 123 wo­
Olen and IS children and in the sec·
ond cabin 79 women and 8' cbil·
dren.
"
(Auv,>,rtisemellt) _--...
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: Two Kinds of Candidates :
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Farmen' Educational
and Co-Opentive
Union of America
BEWARE OF SUDDEN AnACKS
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPELWT1THHEMOST DANGEROUS
DR. KING'S'
NEW DISCOVERY
Pertormance Is a man's best pedl­
gree.
Work never hurt anyone who didn't
want to be hurt.
There Is nothing that gives a man.
such safe anchorage In Ufe as a good
Iwile.Temptation Is only an Invitation;It doe. not become a wrong untU you
accept It. IAlways keep your promisee, no mat­
ter If doing so causes you a whole
Ilot of Inconvenience.Steps saved are wages saved, and
wetl-armnged premises save steps: IMake these plans belore It Is too late
Ito cbange tbem.Tbe test 01 neighborliness Is In
bel ping the man you dislike most of I
all, When a certain man leU among
thieves It was his blttetest enemy that
saved bls 11 Ie.
THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR ,,"
COUGHS AND COLDS �W.HOOPING COUGH. -
AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE SOc AND $1.00
••• ._ SOLD AND QUARANTJlD BY ..
ALL DRUGGISTSWhen you seem to see trouble ev­erywhere, when others faults nnnoy
you, and when the whole world eeema
blue, consult an OCUlist-your glasses
may be out of date.
The man who does right because It
Is rlgbt hits the bull's-eye: but the
tellow who does right merely to ap­
pear well In the opinion of his friends
Is a mighty poor shot.
Has somebody hurt your feelings?
Don't let your teellngs control you.
Let your common sense assert Its au­
thority. "Feelings" might be defined
.. "wha.t enjoyo sitting on elbows
purpoaeIy to be 1Iwt."
For Ordinary. For Sheriff.
I respeClfully auuounce myself a cnudi­
dille for ordinary of Bulloch count)'
subjeCl to the next Democratic primary.
W. H. CONE.
"I aunouuce myself a CAndidate for rew
election to the office of sheriff of Bulloch ,.
count)'. subject to the Democratic pri­
mary, Thnnking the people fOT past-ev,
idences of confidence ill me,.l pledge ..
best efforts to 8 continued discharge o"�
the duties of the office to the best of Ill,.,...
ability. J. H. DO"ALDSON.
For Clerk Superior Court.
To THE VOTERS OF THE COUNT\,:
1 &\111 R CAndidate for reelection to
the office of ordinary, subject to tbe May
primary. and respdfully fisk the support
that most of you have so kindly given
me in the past. YOUTS respectfully,
SA:'.) 1... MOORE.
r ••
To THE VOTHRSOF BOl.LOCH COUNT\,:
I aID a candidate for clerk of the su­
perior court subject to the action of the
ueuiocraric primary and will appreciate .,..
your support. Respectfully,'
,
T. J. DENMARK .•
For Treasurer.
) nunouu e myself a candidate for
treasurer of )3ullorh county, subject to
the democratic nomination. ) will ap­
preciate the support of every voter. and
promise a faithful discbarge of the duties
of tbe office. J. M. FORDHAM.
] am a candidate for, clerk of the supe­
rior court of Bulloch county, subject to
tbe primary 01 May 1st. I sball appre- •elate the support of the voters, and if
elected will endeavor to discharge the
duties of tbe office faithfully.
JORN G. JONES.
-------
•
1 hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of treasurer of Bulloch county,
subl'ect to the Democratic primary, )ha I appreciate the support of the voters,
UIlO pledge my best efforts to a faithful
performance of the duties of the office if
elected, T, C, PE:s'NINGTON,
For Solicitor of the City Court.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for solicitor of the city court of States­
boro subjeCt to the Democratic primary ...
The votes of my friends will be appre­
ciated, Respeclfully,
HmlER C. PARKER .•
I aui a candidate for treasurer of Bul­
loeb county subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, I shall appreciatethe support of my friends, and WIll show
lily appreciation by a careful, discharge
of the duties of the office if elected.
1. 1-1. ANDERSON.
.,
,
To iHE VOTERS OF BUIiLOCH COUNTY:At the earnest solicitation of my
friends from all parts of the county, I Yhereby announce my candidacy for solici- '.
tor of city court of Statesboro, sub.
the ject to the Democratic primary, and.in so doing 1 desire to-thank all myfriends for the loyal And enthuai­
astic support accorded me in the primary
of Augnst 23rd, 1910, when I made the
race for this office and urade a good
showil1�. of which I 0111 very proud, I w
�"as defeated, however, by a small ulajor�,
It)" and I again respectfully solicit your
votes, and acti\·� support in behalf of my ..,1candidacy aud If elected 1 will serve yonwith that kind regard and considerntic n
due you aud discharge the duties of the
office to the very best of ability under my
oath and the law, Your humble friend,
EDCA R A. CORllV,
1 respectfully announce myself a can­
didate for treasurer of Bulloch county
subject to the next Democratic primary.
j. C. JONHS.
For Tax Collector.
I hereby announce my candirlacy for
the office of tax collector of Bulloch
county, subject to the Democratic nomi­
nation. I shall appreciate the support of
everv voter, end promise a faithful dis­
charge of the duties if elected,
:\1. R. AI(I�S,
For Receiver of Tax Returns.
Thnnking my �ricnds for the kind SU1\ ..porI IIc,conle�1 me in the past, and llopiug
to lI1erll their confidence in the future 1
U.Il110UIlCe lIIyself a candidate f�r rc-el�c-
11011 to the office of receiver of tax returns,
!iiu�)jeCl. to the action of the DemocratiC'
primary. T. A. \VIf,SON.
At the solicitlltiOl·l of my friends I nll�
nOUllce myself ilS a candirlate for the of­
fice of tax receiver, subject to the next
DeUlOcratic primnry, •
j. D. (DOCK) i\JcELVEEN.
For County Commissioner.'
To the Voters of Rulloch COllllt)': 41 Rill II candidate for one of the places '.on ,the hmud of county cOl11tnissloners
�ubJec� to the �912 DeUlol!TRtic primary,<111d Will nppreclflte your support. UI. , ..
Respec�fllJ!y, �
E. S. WOODS.
1 hereby announce 1lIy cnndidacy forone ,of the plnces as county COlli missioner
sl1bJ�Cl. to the i\lny primary. I shull ap�p\tclRte the sUiJpon of the voters, aml
Will. cl1rleu\'or to faithfull}' discharge the<.li.ltICS of the offic(: if eleClted,
j. R. DIXON.
At lhe solicitntioll of Illy frieuds 1 uu-
1l0UllC� �llyself a ,candidate (or countyCOlllllllssloner. subject to the primary of)1ay 1st. 1 shall appreciate the supportof the ,"o,ters, :lI1d will endeRvor to do
Illy dllty If .elected,
JOHN i\J. H E"DRIX.
Hon Oscar W. Underwood ot Alabama, leader ot the Democratic party. after seventeen years service In
the ho'use of representatives, Is now a candidate tor president of the United States, Uuder a ruling of the un·
tional Democratic committee, each state Is allowed to hold i1 primary to express Its prererence and, under this
ruling, Georgia will hold a primary on May 1, at whlcb tbe voters of the state will say wbat Democratic candl.
date tbey wish to endorse. .
Mr, Underwood has been a powerhtl friend to the agrloultural Interests ot the country.
He Is the author of the farmers' free list bill. He put it througb congress, and it would be a Jaw now but
tor President Taft's veto.
He 10l"ered the tariff on steel and other materials used In making farming Imp�ments.
He bas just recently introduced a measure to take the tariff oft of sugar. This w11l reduce the oost ot suo
gar at least two cenls a pound, The govern.meBt will lose $50,000,000 n year, as It will lose the revenue from
the faritf but Mr. Ullderwopd provided for lhls loss by putllng a tpx oh the Incomes of the rich. In othel''Wo�d�i,n� .. took'the ta.x oft ot the"-pooT man's stomach a.nd put It on the rloh mnn's pocketbook, .
He .10 tbe author ot the great ta,11T bill, by the tetms 01 wblch the t.arllT on all of lIle necessities 01 life I�lowered. Including olothlng, shoes and food. President Taft vetoed this ,bill, but with Mr. Underwood In tbe
white bouoe, tbe bill will beoome a law.
I hereby announce l11yself as a cauf..li­date (or the office of cOllnty COUlluissioner ....of B,ulloc�.1 county. subjeCt to the DelJlo�cmtlc prImary of, l\.lfi)' 1st. 1 hope lall.ICet the voters face to face between tbistlllle 1I�1(1 ,the primary, and state to tllemthe pn�lclples for which 1 stand. r will
R�hreclate the Sl!pport of the voters flud�\'l I. endeavor, If eleeled, to do e nulJustice between all parts 9f the COU�lY.
� \_v_._H_.SHARPIl.
For Representative.
At tbe solicitation of my friends froUi •all parts of the County, I ba\'e decided toannounce �ly candidncy for one, of therepresentRttVI!S' flaces in the n tt!ral,assembJy,o th Georgia le;�·at�te/�-I WIll apfrectate the SUpport of nil lb�v�ters 0 tb� COUllty, and promise lI.�,:rIIf111 and Just udministration if eleel. f'i. S. L. NEVll ..
. I nUl a candid�ep�tesentativ 'th� legisl.Rlme ,subjeCt to the democ:atli�
Primary, 1 :wll( nppreciate the SUpporto the voters, and wili do Diy best tserve the people if eleCled. o·
BARVIiV"D. BRANNIlN.
-,....-,;,._..__ .-
1r- .
I Don't Buy Your Sp�ing Suit From
. of I AI)Y One at Any._Price UNTIL
handsome line of KIRSCHBAUMyou have carefully looked through the
CLOTHING which we have just received, or you may regret it when
you see your young man friend more handsomely dressed in a suit which
he bought of us at much less price, perhaps, than you paid for yours. Don't
be persuaded to buy anything but an all-wool, hand-tailored Suit. This
is the kind of a garment we are prepared to sell you at a price that will-net
bankrupt you.
Are 'exclusive agents, also, for the 'Packard and Edwin Clapp Shoes,
Krippendorf for women. These shoes are all so well known
faa that we have them is sufficient
for men, and the
of thethat the simple mention
without further comment ..
Our line ot Hats is as complete as we' could wish for. We have all sorts and pr�ces to select
from in Straws and Furs, We handle the celebrated John 11. Stetson
Hat and many other well known brands, and can assure anyone
to dress in the latest and best style that we are prepared to
We have about 200 Sample Hats that we are selling at .
wishing
fit them from
J A cordial welcome awaits YOU at our 'store,
',.1 BLITGH-�ARRISH COMPANY I
'� .,.:..:1,'============�==========T===========�==========�====�==�=r==�====�=
�UPERIOR COURT TO
.
CONVENE MONDAY
head to foot.
just two-thirds the regular price.
I.
appeal.
Jobn Kellar vs Olie Kellar, di-
divorce.
. Mrs. 'J. B. Kitcbings vs N. L.
OPPOSITION UNITES
TO DEfEAT WIUON
game in which they are bound to
lose and which, at best, offers them
merely a guess and a hazard,
"Surely, the people of this. state
are not going to bite at a trick as
old almost as trickery itself. They
will not sacrifice tbeir influence in
the national convention to a candi­
date who has nothing to hope for
himself and wbo offers no promise
of success to the electorate.
"Woodrow Wilson is tbe only
real candidate in the field, tbe only
one who presents a certainty of tbe
nomiuation and of leading the Rar·
ty to vidory."
really bas a chance of being nomi­
nated and of being elected, it be­
hooves them to hold aloof from a
COURT OFFICIAL WEARS i
STRIPES AS EXPERIMENTOwen, trespass.Charlie G. Sheffield vs Iona G.
vorce.
Mary Bird vs John Bird, divorce.
A. J. Franklin, S. B. Hedlestou
and W. T. Shuman vs M. M. H�l-
FULTON DEPUTY SOLICITOR BENERAL
. WORKS ON ROADS WITH CONVICTS
(Contiuued from first page)
the one truly national and truly
popular leader. They know that
not anyone of, their special candi­
dates could command a following
the country over. They recognize
the folly of opposing Woodrow
Wilsou in the national field. And
so they are endeavoring to catch
scattered delegations here > and
there, trusting tbat they may thussed, administrator J. H. Smith, deprive him of the necessary two-mortgage foreclosure. thirds vote in the convention.F. N. Grimes vs A. T. Peak, "Th' h h. . IS se eme as been called hycustodIan, L. T. Boyd, Intervenor,. Th W II1
. vartous names. e a Street
apppeaC' R' h d J D' S . k joltmal delicately <lescribes it.as an. . tC ar sen vs . . tnc -, d d" 0 b
land, damages.
un ersta� In�. t ers bave re-
B. B. Wbite vs Daisy White,
ferred to It wltb nnconscions hu·
mor, as 'a courteous agreement.'
Iu some quarters it is known as
'the presidential trust.' And,
again, it has been termed 'the
Clark-Harmon-Underwood a II i·
ance.' •
vs L. E. Price, "Getting down to plain speech,
bowever, we can find no truer name
for tbis trick t6 deceive the voters
of tue party with empty campaigns
and meaningless candidates tban to
call it a three-shell political game,
just snch as fakers at county fairs
bave played so often to wheedle
money out of unsuspeding onlook­
ers.
"However unawares the three
candidates themselves may -he of
the design for which they are be­
ing used, the fad remains that
each of them is really serving hut
one purpose, and t hat Is not his
own nominatioh but the defeat of
Woodrow Wilson.
"In Georgia, as elsewhere, the
special interests have opened their
three-shell game and are ballyhoo.
ing for the pie to bite.
"A vote for Mr. Underwood, ad­
mirable man though he ia so far as
his own �nality is concerned,
wonld amount .(mply to a wild �t
•L1ST OF CIVIL CASES APPEARING ON
THE DOCKET FOR TRIAL
Sheffield, divorce .
Laura Ashley vs John Ashley,laud, suit on account. di vorce.
Da ve Jenkins vs J. Morgan Heu-April term of Bullocb superior
court will conveue next Monday.
Following is a list of civil cases as
they appear on the docket for trial:
H. B. Johnsou vs Ellen Johnson.
divorce.
--...
.) iJ. L. Neal, propounder of the:ill of J. M. Bowen, vs Maggie
Bacon and otbers, caveat from the
ClIlHt of ordi uary.
H. A. Trapnell vs T. H. Bowen
and L. J. Trapnell, damages.
Frances Tucker vs W. R. Tucker,
divorce.
..
W. A. Johns vs Mina Johns,
. -i; di\'orce.
Sidney Fordham vs Hattie Ford­
J\"am, divorce.
•
C. A.. Martin vs Maggil! Martin,
divorce.
, Bulloch County vs W. W. De­
Loach, principal, apd others, fi fa..
Will Rhodes \'s Becky Rbod"s,
'. divorce.
Susan Brady vs J as. P. Brady,
�divorce.
-.Mrs. Josie Hagin vsJ. S. Hugin,
.. alimony.
Peacock, Hnnt & West Co. vs J.
B. Hendrix and Laura Hendrix,
Atlanta, April I2.-Philip Welt.
ner is in couvict stripes. The dep­
utv solicitor general is swinging
pick and shovel as an accepted
member of the Fulton county
chaiugang, clad in convict stripes,
watched by an armed guard Clad
in exadly the same style as his fel­
low members oI tbe Campbell
chaingang, the man who was once
one of the leaders of tbe Men and
Religion Forward Movement, has
been working on the road four
miles from Fairhnrn. Watched by
a guard the senior memher of Welt•
ner and Dorsey, attorneys. Is side
by side with a lifetime convict,
with whom he sleeps at night.
He was tired, hut the least sign
bf flagging brought fortb a sharp
word from tbe gnard and bis exer.
tions continued.
For two d�ys he has been a reg•
ular member pf the 'cblliogang of
Camphell county, accepted in his
rote of convided forger by both
the prisoners and tbe gnards.
Cr.pt. Miller alone knew his iden.
tlty and co-operated with the deputy
solicitor general of Fulton connty
in his desire to be for two days a
regnlar prisoner in lhe Georgia
chaingang.
According to the warden, Mr.
Weltner desired to live for two
days ahsolutely the life of a mem.
ber of the chaingang in order that
he !!light understand thorCilughly
the convids' side of the question
of pnnishment. Mr. Weltner ob­
tained. �rmisslon from the county
COmmISSIoners to undertake the
plan.
drix, suit on account.
Maxie C. Perkins vs Malcolm
Perkins, divorce.
W. M. Barber vs Agnes
annulmeut of marriage.
1. E. )\aron vs David
John E. Collins and L. J. Nevils
vs C. of G. Ry., damages.
C. M. Thompson vs Soutbern
Marble & Granite Co., damages.
O. L. Patterson vs J. H. Donald­
son, sheriff, and others, complaint.
Geo. E. Wilson vs W. M. Burn-
Barber,
Buie aud
others, Margaret Buie, claimant,
levy and claim.
P. R. McElveel1:ri>laintiff in fi fa,
vs Margie Wilkinson and Ned Wil­
kinson, levy I!nd claim.
Bryant Cowart vs Dock Oglesby
and General Oglesby, lien fore­
closure.
Z. T. DeLoach vs B. T. Malla.rd,
equity.
D. C. Brown vs ,Pbariba Brown,
divorce.
Hattie Fordham vs Sidney Ford­
ham, alimony.
Trudy Smitb vs Sam W. Smith,
divorce.
American Agri. Chem. Co. vs
W: S. Preetorius, tomplaint.
Malinda Wilson vs Henry Wil·
son, divorce.
B. F. Palterson vs Henry Don Id­
son and Jethro Donnldson, d m­
ages.
Carrie Higgins vs Erastus Hig·
gins, divorce .
Rhod� �Ioseley vs Houst'ln
Moseley, divorce.
C. M. Thompson vs Southern
Marble & Granite Co., snit on ac­
count.
Mrs. Ella Waters, Individually
and as next friend of Effie, Pearl
and Ruhy Waters, VB John Allen,
damages..
divorce.
Hannah Burke v� Lee Burke,
Ring I S2 and h ve our wagon
call for your clothes to he cleaned
or pressed by Ollr new anti·septic
steam cleaner. Ladies' and gents'
clothing given the best of attention.
Nothing too bard for us to do.
J. C. Robinson.
divorce.
J. F. Bonnett vi; J. D. Strick·
•
trespass.
e) Johll T. White vi Jasper Davis,
suit on account.
I.aura James vs Ricbard Jam s,
divbrce.
Thos. Anderson vs Annie Ander·
son, divo�ce. ,
) Margaret Mercer vs J a� Moseley,
:..k·.equity. .
J!I'" Fant Fish Co. vs Mrs. J. .-
(l'urner, t'radi.ng as Cash Grocery
Co., appeal.
.-
.Hattie Pierce vs John Pj�rc�,
.iii ·ilivorce.
... M. M. Holland vs T. 4. Hee·
drix, appeal.
Alice Wilkinson
ki'llson, divorce. .
Alice Blocker 'V8 John Blocker,
iilvorce.
M. II. BoIlaD4.VI J. a.
Doors that Stand
.
Close Inspection
are the ouly kind we make.
Couldn't afford to maKe Of
handle aD inferior door any more
tban you can afford to buy one.
We mannfadnre dependable
millwork of every description W. W. I!jeaamith, route No.2, Stateo-
and ask your inquipes for Sash, boro,Ga .• want. othen to know;what Po-
Doors, Blinds, etc. Complete ley'. Honey and Tar CompoUlJd hu done
honle bills'll ilpe�iBlty. for him, He NY.: "I have UIed Poley'.
Honey and Tar Componnd for )'earl, &DelAugUsta Lumber Co can recommend It to all who need III ill.
•
., faIUbl. mned,. fot conaha &lId coldl. :c
AUGUSTA, CiA. 1 have IIIId It In m,. famll,. aDa It .....
I ftUa to CtUe
..
".BUY OF,11N!.1',A.I[__B!).. c».
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
WHOLE VILLAGES
CLARA BARTON
PASSES AWAY
VOLCANO POURS
OUT DESTRUCTION
TIMES
STATESBORO OIOORGIJ.
CAUSE OF DEATH WAS
candIdate
PNEUMON A-WHOLE NAT ON
MOURNS LOSS
APPALLING ERUPTION REPORTED
NEAR BOCAB DEL TORO IN
HONDURAS
FOUNDED THE RED
The cellar ot a Pennsylvania farmer
bas dropped Into a cool mine Luclry
man
M.I Sarton I Serv eel to
Recogn zed by Foreign
Countr el
Capta n OII.lk Who SIW the Erup
t on SIYI Film.. Shot H gh
Then La.1 Fa lowed
Our own weetber IB bad enougb
but n Chi n U ey aro bav ng a re gn
01 terror:
Be ng shot at occaslonnl y la not
ODe ot U e egttlmate anucyances or
a kIng s job
-------
A Oa troro a woman wltb a model
husband haa been granted a divorce
She deserves It
MISS CLARA BARTON
FOGnder Ind Flnt Pruldent of the
American Nat onll Red Crol'
Boclety ere
II e eruptio occurred on Apr I 6
abo t tour 0 clock n I e morn ng
At th a ho r 80 d Oap u n 018v k
the eas ern sky b azed for I and a
great rumbl ng "as beard Look ng
hat d rectton I law great vol mes oC
fire shoot og I Igl t seemed
n e nat ves who bad been load ng
I e ah p all night were error stricken
So ne 01 tbe nen fel a tl elr knees
a d �rayed All work vas 8uSI e ded
tor several lours 8S the people watch
ed the volcano
I learned before leaving that the
I rd of a row 01 mo nta n peaks s tu
ated about a m Ie fron us I ad burst
nto fiame or had turned nto a vol
cano
The base of the mountain and Its
slopes are nhobl ed by a n mber 01
Ind an vII ages It Is supposed hat
I ese have been total y destro) ed by
the lava
Soon atter the volcano was seen
tI e Fort Morgan was caught by a
great current and tore at her moor
gs When ve got a t Into he open
sea great rocks and shoals were st ck
ng 0 t 01 tI e water In places wi ere
belore we had Davlgated the ve8sel
Small Islands could be seen all arouDd
be shore
I can t say how I gh the fiames
burst from the mo ntaln b t It seem
ed like three or lour m les I never
saw such a s gbt n my life
Anotber blow to woman ButrrBgo
An 1II1nois geD U8 baa Invented an
unbreakable window
Butter can be mode directly from
crass says a B tenUat. Possibly a
misprint for gresse
Tbo Countess 01 Warwick 8ayo tbat
& woman Is at ber bost at IIlty Guess
bow old tbe countes. 10
A Missouri girl wants ,2 000
eeven kl888a One wall d almost 1m
aetna from tbat that kisses are scateo
The New Jersey assemb Y nns
Jlused a bill Impostng a $1 tax on
'female cats Is Uiere a mouee trap
trust?
THE SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL
CONGREBS IS IN SESSION AT
NASHV LLE TENNESSEE
Mlnllter Egan Ono of the Bpelkorl
Har.ey Jordan Bpeakl on
Cotton Handling
Nashville Tenn -M,aurlce
Egan Un ted States min ster to Den
mark Senator Francis 0 Newlands
01 Nevada J 0 \) right cb el drain
age eog neer lor Flor d. and Herbert
Myr ck of Springfield Mass were tbe
speakers at a general meeting 01 the
Southern Commercia Ccngress
Launch ng the conference on cotton
handling and financing Harvie Jor
dan of Atlanta declared the bad man
er In which ArneT can cotton was
handled a natlo al and International
disgrace esllmat Dg that one b n
dred m I Ion dollars was lost to grow
ers by antlq ated methods-the cred
t system with annual Interest charges
fifty to one hundred per ceDt un
merchantable bales Irelght rates 300
per cent blgher than on other staple
products and poo warehouse faclll
ties ENDS
Thll Ie not such an extravagant n ....
tlOD atter all A New Yorker wal kill
ell cro•• lng tbe subwaJ tracks to asva
• nlclreL
Sarah Bernhardt wUI get ,7 000 a
week for playing In vaudevlll_at
malt eDougb to buy Irash eggs every
morning
Proprietors ot Ithaca soda fountains
will not hall with JOY the news tbat
Cornell Itudents have adopted the no­
treat rula
------
A judge to New York rulea that
motber love Is not necessary to 8
child In lome cases we are 1n favor
Clf tha recall
GENERAL FRED GRANT DEAD
TRADE CONGRES"War Leader
D TELEPHONE CANNOT
TRANSMIT DISEASE
Senator Fletcher of Flor da Cholen to
Head Southern Commercial
Congre••
It 10 oald that 200 lormer crlmtnals
are driving taxicab. In New York ID
reading tbe above seDtence the lor
mer' II aUent.
A prelL<her lay. that the saddest
hour of the day comea atter 8un8et
That s when most 01 the. vaudeville
etunta are pulled ott
A Parisian phllosopber oays that vio­
lent movements produce violent
thougbts He must have lound a slip­
pery sldey. a k somewhere
Tso aviators have been killed so rar
thlo year compared wltb lour In tbe
aame time Isst year Does tbls Indl
eate bow Rvlatlon prog esses'
A man in Yonke s r ed 0 k ck a
dog an� len wi b b s legs paralyzed
EveD nature bas jo Ded n the general
objection a ktck ng dogs around
Laced boots w th spats have been
authorized by the ka ser w th the un
dress uniform at German so dlers
Oerman army officers may bnve spats
but they are forbidden 0 have duels
The attorney general of Cal orn a
bas decided that when a ea fornta
'Woman becomes tbe w te at an a en
ebe loses her vote Does a Ger.man
girl wbo Is married to an Ir sbrnan
becom..e Irlsb
-------
Because sbe had a revolver tn her
atock!ng n Los Angeles woman was
arrested ror car ytng a concea ed
weapon Her bobb e sktr must have
been longer than most or those tbat
are seen hereabouts
Astronomers hava d scovere(.. a new
etar In the heavens Tbeatr cn mana
Kerl discover them In any old place
aearly every day and wben tbe nat
ural supply gives out they manutac
ture them.
-'-----
A New York pbY81c1an who married
a doctor wants a divorce because a
hl8 patlento deserted him and went
to ber tor medical advice and treat
ment Seme men are h exacUng that
they are not satisfied merely to bave
It all In the lamlly
TWO WEEKS'
TREITMENT IND
MEDICINE FREE
•
From Forty-Five to Fifty Are Much Benefited.
by
Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vegetable Compound.
-
,
bOrn
The "change of life" IS a most
critical penoo 11 a woman S ex
istence and the aruoety felt llf
women as It draws near is not
without reason.
When her system IS ill a de
ranged condItIOn, she may be
predisposed to apoplexy or can
gestion of some organ At thIS
time, a.!so, cancers and tumors
are more liable to form and begm
their destructIve work.
Such warnIng symptoms as
sense of suffocatIOn, hot flashes
headaches backaches dread of
unpendins- evil tllrudlty sounds
in the ears, palp tatlOn of the
heart, sparks before the eyes
Irregula.nties, COnstIpa.tlOn varl
able appetIte weakness and
inqUIetude and dizziness are
promptly heeded by mtelligent
women who are approachmg the
pellod m life when woman s
grea.t change may be expected.
These symptoms are call� from
nature for help The nerves are
crymg out for assIStance and the
ory should be heeded m time
Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound IS prepared to meet
the needs of women s system at
thIS trymg penod of her life It
llVlgorates and strengthens the
female orgamsm and bullds up
the weakened nervot1s system
It has earned many }Vamen safely
through thIS orlSIS
o
� mrS [stella Gtlhsple
ONE CASE OUT OF �IANY
TO PROVE OUR CLAIMS.
St Anne lll-"I was passmg
through the c!ta,nge of life and I
"as a perfect v reck from female
troubles I hod a dIsplacement
and bearIng d/own pallS weak.fumtmg speU'1 dlzzmess then
numb and cola feelInt:s Some
tImes my feet and lImbs were
s vollen I was lrlegular and had
so n uch backache and headache
was nervous In table and was
decpondent Samet mes my aJ.>
petite was good but more often It
was not. My kidneys troubleli
me at tImes l\Od I could walk
only a short dIStance
I saw yOUl adveItlsement ina
paper and took LydIa E Pink­
ham s Vegetabfe Compound and
I was helped flOm the first At
tl e enel of two months the swel
lIng had gone down I was re
I eve 1 of pau and could walk
WIth ease I conth ued WIth the
med CIne and no v I do almost all
my ho lsework I know YOUI
med c ne bas saved me from the
grave and I am, Ilrn� for you topublish anythlllg I w te to yon,
fOl the good of others -Mrs
ESTET LA GTLLTSPl1!t.Jit,F D No 4Box 114 St. Anne lli1DOlS
•
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Ma ne for Roo.eve t Vermont Bpi t
the Bllngor Ma ne -The candidacy 01
Colonel Roosevelt" I be s pported by
Mal!,e s t elve de egate. to the Re­
pub I can nat 0 al conven on Ten
were chosen at the state convent n
und at th ee ot be d elr ct conven
ons The other t NO were e ec cd a
week ago n be first d str ct
Montpel er Vt -Of the e ght Ver
mont de egates to the Rep bl can can
yen Ion at CI cago "fa d str ct dele
oates w II go Instr cted for Tal an�
Itwo jor Roosevell.; The lour deleiat.s �t large are unpledged ...__........ -:�---------__�...-..;;;:-�--,.,,__,
A Maurice La'" In a lecture at Ya e
the other night cbaracter zed newspa
per reporters 8S men of trivia
'1l1lndo wltbout perspective and w th
out edu"'IUon Some reporter bad
probllbly relerred to Mr Low as ono
Wbo so spolr.
CHAPTER XVIII
cocktail tber. and two or three wben
he encountered men he knew It waa
alter an bour or 80 or thIs that he
dropped Into the bar or the Parthenon
lor one last drink belore going to din
ner By this time all his belDg wal
pleasaotly warmed by the alcohol and
he wao In the moat genial and best of
Iplrlta At the corner of-the bar 8ev
eval young men wer'! up to the oldtrick of resting their elbows aod at
tempting to lorce each otber 8 handl
down One broad shouldered young
giant DeVer removed his elbow but
put down every hand that came
agalolt him Daylight was Interested
It 8 Blosson the barkeeper told
him In aD8Wer to his query He.
tha heavy bammer tbrower at the U
C Broke all recoods this year and
tbe wqrld I reco d on top 01 It. He 8
a husky all right all rlgbt
Dayllgbt nodded and went over to
him placlDg hll own arm In oppoll
tlon
I d like to go you a nuUer Ion OD
that proposition he said
Tbe young man laughed and locked
hands with him and to Dayllgbt. as
tonlohment It was his own hand tbat
Was forced down on the bar
Hold on he muttered Just ODe
more lIutter I reckon [ wasn t just
ready that time
Again the baods locked [t happen
ed quickly The olrenslve attack 01
Daylight s muscles ollpped InstaDtlyInto delence and reslstlDg valDly hi.
hand was lorc�d over and down Day
light was dazed It bad been Do trick
Tbe skill was equal or II anything
Thll II the lIrat time [ evor come to
tbe ptlnlteDt torm and you put m.
tbere yourselr-hard [ve seen a lew
In my time and [ aln t fa.tldlou 10
.. you can notice It But lot me tell
you right now that 1 m worth tbe devil
alone knowl how maDY mllllono and
that 1 d oure give It all right bere OD
the bar to turn down your band
Which meana 1 d give tb. wbole ahoot­
Ing ,match j ot to be back where I was
belore I quit sleeping under the stars
and come Into the hen-ooop. 01 cltle8
to drlDk cocktail. and Iltt up my leet
and ride Bon that 0 wbat. the matter
with me and that s the way I reel
about It. Tbe game aln t worth tbe
candle You [uat take care or your
sell and roll my advice over once In a
wblle Good night
Ha turned and lurched out 01 the
place the moral elrect 01 his utter­
ance largely spolled by the fact tbat
he Was 00 patently full while he ut
tered It
SUIi In a daze Daylight made to bl.
hotel accomplished his dloner and
prepared lor bed
The damned young whippersnap-
per he muttered Put my hand
down easy a. you please My hand
He held up the·elreDdlDg member
and regarded It with stupId wonder
The hand that bad never beeD beaten
The hand that bad mada the Circle
CIty giants wince And a kid Irom
colleg� with a laugh on his laoe had
put It down-twice Dede lOa. right
ile was not the same man The sltua
!!Ion would bear more serioul looklog
Into than he had ever given It But
thIs was not the time In the morn
Ing alter a good sleep he would give
It consideration
" '.11••••
GIIrord Plnchott, at bll
hou8e In Park avenue Ne..
tened qullllcally to a po
that wa. holng lubmltted to
verlftcaUo nby a popular
When the reporter 1ID1�
ratlve Mr Plnohot lauched
III reply to tbat .. th�
pealant replied to tho '!Afi
hlo rello"..,ountrrman loYed
Well ever to eat thom
Well I dOD t mlDd beU
myo.tr the old maD old 'bl.
a ..ood many Who "ouldll t. "
thIs was Dede s own thought. It lOa.
What she had meant when Ibe preyed
be would go broke. He held up bl.
olrendlng rlg�t arm It wasn t the
oame old arn or courae she could
DOt love that arm and that body a.
obe had loved the Itrong clean arm
and body at years belore He dldD t
like tbat arm and body hlmlell A
young whippersnapper had be.n able
to take liberties with It It had gone
IlliNOIS HOLDS PRIMARY
ROOSEVELT AND CLARK ARE RE
TURNED WINNERB IN ILLINOIB
PRIMARY ELECTION
Hlmllton Lewi. Noml�lted by the
Democrlt. lor the Unltod
8t.t.. Benltt
Ohlcago -\Y!nnero In the IllIDOl8
preferential advisory and direct prl
mary electlona are as lollows
For preoldent, Ohamp Clerk Demo­
crat Theodore Roosevelt, Ropubll
can
For United Btates .enator L Y
Shennan Repub lean J H !'.eW18
Democrat (uncon eoted)
For governor Charles S DeDeen
Republican EdWard F DUDne Dem
oorot
Oolonel Roooevelt 8 8tate managera
claimed his majority over Pr.sldent
Taft was Irom 100 000 to 160 000 Re
turns IDdlcate hi. vote wa. nearly
live to two 01 tI at for Talt
Presidential delegates were Dot
named on the ballots and will be
elected by congressional district. and
at large the elreet 01 the vote being
only to serve .s .. gUide to party 01
IIclal. a. Indica (ng party leellng
Sherman s lead over C 110m ler the
advisory vote for UnIted Btate. 8ena
tor was small and complete returns
Irom out In lhe slate might overthrow
the apparent result
Governor Deneen schiel figl t Was
against S b Treasurer Len Small\ re
lerred 10 In tbe campaIgn a8 a candl
date 01 Senator Lorimer Governor
Deneen won Irom Sm..11 about 6 to 3
In the state Dc een s Indicated ma
jorlty In Cook county was 28000
Roosevelt carried the home ward of
Congressman VI IIIlam B McKinley
Tart. campaign manager In Cham
palgn he Was successlul In the Sev
eoteenth congressional dlstr ct wbere
Col Frank I Smith the TaCt stote
manager lives nnd In Former Speak
er Joseph 0 Cannon s home city of
Danvll e Rooseveft polled 1844 to
Tart s 1 221
Senator LaFollette polled a small
vote In Cook couDty where It ap
peared heaviest the Wlnconsln 8en
ator I ad an apporent vote 01 14 440
�l ere Roosevelt B apparent vote was
86144 and that or Talt 62064
WI lie Oolonel Roosevelt s ead 10
Cook county waa on a basis 01 ap
proximately 8 to 5 over Talt returns
Irom out In the state Indicate he ran
stronger there j places as I gb a.
5 to 1 �r ng ng the estimated aver
aget05t02
Cbao p Olark 3 candidacy met ju.t
the oPPosite results In Chicago his
apparent majority based 00 more
thaD three !ourtl s 01 the total num
ber 01 precincts was above 90 000 or
on a proportion 01 abo t 4 to lover
Wilson In the state prec ncts bls
eod was n a proportion 01 about 8
to 5 making II' go oral proportion
about 2 to 1
CHAPTER XIX
When the lerry system began to
rUD and the time between Oakland
aDd Ban Francisco was demonstrated
to be cut In half tbe tide 01 Dayllgbt s
terrific expenditure started to tum
Not that It really did tUrn lor be
promptly went Into lurtber IDvest
ments ThousaDds 01 lots In his res
dence tracts were RaId nnd thousands
01 homes was belDg built Factory sites
also were sel1log and buelness proper
ties In the heart 01 Oakland All this
tended to a steady appreclat on In the
value 01 Daylight s huge boldlDgs Dut
as of old he had bls huncb and was
ridIng It Already he had beITUD bar
rowing Irom tbe banks Ttie mag
nillcent profits he maile OD the land
'lie sold were turned Into more land
Into more development and Instea�
01 paying olr old loans he contracted
new one. As he had P) ramlded In
Dawson Olty he now pyramided In
<Jakland but he did It" Ith tbe
kno vledge that It was a stable entcr
prise ratber than a risky placer min
iDg boom
Work on Daylight s dock aystem
went on apace yet It was ODe ot
tbose eDterprlses that consumed
money dreadfully and that could not
be accomplished as quickly as a ler y
system Not cODtent wltb manu
facturlng electricity lor his street rail
way. ID the old lash10ned way n pow
oar houses Dayllgbt organized tbe Sier
ra and Salvador Power Company Til.
immediately ass med large propor
tloos Crossing the Sao Joaqulo Val
ley on the way Irom the mountains
and plunging through tbe Contra Cos
ta hills there were many towns and
eveo a robust city tbat could be 5 p
P led with power also with light and
It became a street and house IIgbtlDg
project as well �s sooo us the pu
cI ase of po ver sl es In tbe Sier as
was rushed througl the su ve pa
tie. were 0 t aDd b IIdlng ope tons
begun And so It went TI e e "e e
a tbousand maws Into vh ch he pour
ed unceasing strenms of DOne)
In tbe spring 01 the yea tbe G ea
Paulc came on The first warn og
wa.! wben tI e bnnl s began calling In
tbelr unp otected loan. Dnyllght
promptly paid tbe flrst 01 seve a of
bls personal notes that were p eseot
ed then he divined tbat these de
nands b t IDd cnted the way tbe wind
w • going to blow and that one 01
tbose terrific financial s orms be had
beard about was soon a sweep a er
the UDlted States How terrific th s
!�rt!����� .to��v;��el�s�e h�ed dt�
-every precaution In his po ver
and had no anXiety about his weathe
ing It out
And In the end when ....rly Bummer
"as aD everything begaD to mend
Came a day vI en Daylight did the un
precedented He left the office un
bour enl'lier thao usual and tor the
reaSOn that lor the fir!!t time since the
panic tbere was not lin Item 01 work
waiting to be done He dropped In a
Hegan s private office beror. leaving
for a chat aod as he s ood up to go
be said -
HegaD we re all hunkadory We e
pul ng o�t 01 the finanolal pa"nshop
in line sbape aDd ve II get out with
out leaving one uDredeemed pledge
beHind TI e worst I. over and tl e
end Is n sight. Just tight rein lor a
couple more weeks ju.t a bit 01 a
p nch or a flurry or BO now and then
and I we cao let go and spit on our
hands
For onoe he varied hll programme
Instead 1,)1 going directly to hll hotel
he ltarted aD a I und of the bars aDd
cafel drlllklng a Ittall ere aD a
Daylight awoke with the lamlllar
parcbed mouth and lips and throat
One evenIng When tbere
gt ests at dinner one at them
plalned 01 a sore throat Th
tre.s 01 the houle turntd to the
ler aud Bald
aam wben dinner II Ol'8r 10
the drug otore and get a .mall
of Dobell. oolutlon
Belore de Lawd! axeI.lme«
negro In genu IDe dlstre.. Ie
bell out 01 ordab ag In? _
Magazine
COFFEE HURTa
One In Thr••
Year for Good ROlds
Wash ngton -Senator Robert L
Oken of Ok ahoma addressed the son
ate advocating So ator Swanson s b II
a 01 propr ate $20000 OQO annually
for fivc years to a d II e sates and
local comm ttees n t e Improvement
of publ c road. The b II prov des lor
tI e constr ct on rna tennnce nnd m
pavement ot post rands Bnd rural de
very routes tI ro g the co-operat on
and jo t ac Ion o( the nat onal gov
ernment and the severa states In
vh <;h sucl roads nay be esab sl ed
the 8 perlor sk I had been his
Strengtb sbeer strengtb had done It.
He called lor the drinks and sUII
da ed a d pondering beld up his own
nrn and ooked at It as at some nf!'w
atrange thing He did not k ow this
It ce talnly was not the arm be
carried around with him all the
years The old arm' Why It would
ba e been play to turn down tbat
young h sky s Bu this arm-be can
nued to look at It with such dubio s
perp oxlty as to bring a roar 01 laugh
ter tram the young men
This 10 ghter aroused h m He
joined In It at first and then his lace
slowly grew grave He leaned to­
ward tI e hammer tbroover
So be ..aid let me wblsper a
secret. Get out 01 here and Quit
drinking bela e you begin
Tbe young lellow fiushed angrl y
but Dayllgbt held steadily on
You listen to your dod and let
him say a lew 1 m a young man my
sell only lain t Let me tell yoU
several years ago fa me to turD your
hand dOWD would have been like com
mlttlng assault and hattery on a kin
dergaaten
Siossop looked hi. Inc"edullty wblle
tl e others grinned and clu8tered
lIt'Ound Dayllgbt enCOUragingly
Son, I aln t lima � p
took a long drInk 01 water from the
pltcber beside his bed and ga he ed
up the train 01 thought vbe 0 be bad
lelt It the nIght belore He ev ewed
tl e easement ot the fi ano a s rain
Th ngs were meDd ng at la. WI I e
the goIng wa. s I I ro gh the g ea est
dangers were already past
H s ml d moved on to tbe Incident
at the co ncr or the. bar of tI e Par
thenon wben the yo ng ath e 0 bad
turned b s hand do vn He was no
longer stunned by the event but he
was shocked and grieved as on y a
strong man can be at this passing at
hIs strength Ho had al ways oOked
upon this strength 01 his as perman
ent and bere lor years It had boen
steadily oozing Irom him As be had
dlngnosed It be had come In r om un
de the stars to roost In tbe coops 01
c t c He bad almost lorgot en how
to walk He had Ilfted up h sleet
aDd been ridden al'O nd In au oma.
biles cabs and carriages and electric
cars He had not exercised and be
had dry rotted his m scles 1\ Ith alco
hoi ADd wno It worth It. Wbat did
all his money mean alter ail' Dede
was rlgbt. III could b�r him DO morethdn one bed at a time and at the
8a.s tlme It had made him the abjeel"
..� 01 .laves It tied I!Arn fast Wblob
w.. _ttorr he ..k4i4 elt.
Talt Condemns Lynching
Wasblhgton -Pre. dent Talt can
demued I) �hlng ID vigorous terms
In an address before tho alumni 01
It is exceedingly difficult to un­
derstand why the Underwood sup­
porters in Georgia should rejoice
so over the defeat of Woodrow
Wilson by Champ Clark for the
presidential uomiuat iou in Illinois
-unless there is a combine between
the auti- Wilsun fbrces throughout
the country.
Illinois is a ueigbboribg state to
Missouri=-tbe horne of Champ
Clark-and it was not to be 1V0n­
dered at tbat he should have won
as so handily; but where does Mr.
Underwood come into the victory?
Woodrow Wilson received some­
thing over 80,000 votes in the pri­
mary, but Underwood-nary a one l
If the voters of Illinois voted
against Wilson, tbey simply ig­
nored Mr. Underwood; so we as",
why should the Underwood people
rejoice? It was practically a
I
con­
test between a horne man a candi­
date from a distant section, aud Illi­
uois did the natural tbing when
she voted for her neighbor.
In Georgia the conditions are
different. While it is true. Mr.
Ullderwood, wbom we; are asked to
support, isiour neighbor (from Al­
abama), it is also a fact that
Woodrow Wilson is a Georgian,
having lived in the state for many
years; having been admitted to the
practice of law in Atlanta, aud bav­
ing' married in Savannab. Really
tbese factsJ:rlo not make 'him any
better or any:worse, but, other con­
ditions being equal, they give Geor­
gians a rigbt:to feel:proud of him
and to support him.
In addition to these sentimental
qualifications, bowever, Woodrow
Wilson bas proven bis ability to
win votes for tbe democratic party,
and bas rendered service wbich
proves bis tminent qualifications.
He bas broken down a strong re­
pUblican majority in New Jersey,
and has twice:been elected governor
of that state. His administration
has heen a noted success,-a con­
tinuous warfare against corruption
kind deeds tbat are in politics and in tbe interest of
clean government. If nominated,
of whicb tbe:e doesn't seem to be
the slightest room for doubt, he'
Flrmera' Congress Adopt. Resolution
can win for bis party states wbich Favoring Plan for Syatem of
no other man can bope for.
.
Agricultural Credit ..
The democrats must reason on
tbis wbell tbey go to vote. If they
wish to win, it will be absolutely
necessary tolbreak into the inde­People do not enjoy doing tbings pendent and repUblican rali'ks. Mr.rly as lljJuch as they
.
do bav�ng Wilson bas sbown his ability to dopie tall about thea havlOg ·this. If Oscar Underwood has anyne them.
sucb hop�, we do ndt know where
it lies. Excellent man tbough he
is, he could hope. for nothing more
tban tbe "Solid South" if nomi­
nated, and tbat would bardly start
bim ou tbe way t� the White
House.
But going back to Illinois.
There is notbing in tbe results
from tbe primary in tbat state last
'l,'hursdayon wbich any democrat
cnn hang a bope for democratic vic·
tory, Mr. Underwood least of any.
This is true for tbe r.eason tbat,
on tbe same day Messrs. Cbamp
Clark and Woodrow Wilson polled
300,000 votes in tbat state, Messrs.
Rooseve!t, Taft alld LaFollette
p.olled 380,000 for tbe republicans
-a majority of 80,000. If tbe
fnends of Oscar Underwood enter­
tain the least suspicion tbat tbeir
man might overcome this majority
if nominated, it would be interest­
ing to know their process of reason­
ing. Candidly, it does not appear
probable tbat a�y democrat can
reasonably be expected to carry
that state, least of all Mr. Under­
wood, wbo was not evelJ recog­
nized witb a place on tbe primary
ticket.
the stores-
he noise being made by several
is keeping no
the motives
are por-
ad luck is usually about ten ..
tbs poor judgment and tbe bal·
downrigh�laziness.
onfession may he good fot tlte
I, but a numher �f people bave,
Iy found It hard on tbe neck.
bere'� no place 01) eartb nor in
ven for the man wbo licks bis
e. There's only one place left.
Some people think tbat wbat is
iness in the cbildren of others
just inherited. smartness in
nned were actually performed
Is would be a 10 uch bappier old
rid.
can't expect to get along
ith someone else if you don't
ake it so that tltey can get along
Itb you.
The man who gets' acquainted
, hh his future wife at a card party
ouldn't be surprised if he draws
full house.
often a person wbo
ts too much< credit for doing
lDething that be ought to bave
We presume some men talk in
eir sleep because tbey bave to
lk some time to keep from for-
get tbe babit of
eaking sbarp to tbeir wives be­
lise that's tbe only way they can
t a word in.
Some people want to try the
mmission form of govern m en t on
e ground tbat any change would
for tbe better.
More people fail to get some­
bere from never, starting tban
m having others put fmpedi­
nts in their way.
odors 'lire now able to make a
's heart ,heat after. he is dead.
'd better start practicing now
lOme of the animated ones.
•
email whO\sits around feeling
because someone else is more
fui .than he, islJ.' 'doing
Jl to remedy the condi�ion.
I
Why Do TIwy Rejoice?
erie-
Englisb suffragettes are going to
go to cooking and raising babies to
stop male ridicule. The men over
there need not worry about the
suffragette movement for awhile.
T. H. Quinn, 1'1 Cameron st., Atlanta,
Ga., says: "I have used Foley Kidney
Pills fo; over twelye months, aud they
have given we more relief than all other
medicines used by me. 1 cbeerfully rec-
0!Dwend thew td, others. They gave
great help by relieving tbe bad effects
of aD ulcerated sore." Sold by Franklin
Drug Go.
Money to Loan.
An' eITo t bas been made to cast a
snear on Mr. Underwood's record by
cbarglng tbat, be appointed Congress·
man Lamb as cbalrman of the agrl·
cult�raj cp,mmlttee of congress. EverywelHnforffied man knows that Mr.
Lamb )Vas not appointed by Mr. Un·
derwood, but was chosen by tbe Dem·
ocrats of congress in caucus, because
he was the ranking Democrat, he hav·
ing served seven teen years as a mem·
ber of tbat committee. Mr. Lamb it.
was Who got lbe great agricultural
appropriation measure aoted "on fa·
vorably I tbe bouse. Even II Mr.
Lamb 'dld not "Iavor tbe Scott anti·
gambllng blll, Mr. Underwood did.
Moreover, he succeeded in getting
the bouse to consider It and made a
splendid speech In lavor of It. In
fact, Mr. Upderwood has never done
or said anytblng during bls whole ca·
I:'eer in congress that was against ,the
wishes of the great agricuaural class.
On tbe otber band, be has been their
ablest cbamplon. Tbere Is not anotb·
er man'ln tbe United States In pub·
Ilc Ilfe oday who has done more.
For weeks the opposition has bad
'8 corps of ex.perls engaged In Wash·
ington searching the records of can· """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",;",,""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''=
gress In tbe bope of Hndlng some ac·
tion or utteranoe of Mr. Underwood.'s
that might Injure bls candidacy. They
llave searched back for p'eventeen
years. They bave burned the woods
and sifted the ashes, but they have
found nothing against him. '
MANAGING HIS OWN AFFAIRS
In Sucoellful Firming Ind Firmer.'
Movement. Every Min MUlt Work
Out Own Salvation.
To the Offioers nod Members at tbe
Fa.rUlers' Uulon:
Did you ever henr the good old ex­
barters nod revivalists tell you that
you must W01'k out your own salva­
tion?
Well, the same prtncf ple npplles to
successful Inrmtng, and 1.0 the 8UC'
cess at tnnners' orgnuizatlona in se­
curing the reforms for which they are
con Lending by legislation, and with
their own rnnkn.
'I'bera's no such thing as enlisting
In the bat.tle of life and then paytng
a substitute. If you do, you'll either
have to be satisfied with short I:a·
UODS or wake up SODle morutng and
find I hat the substitute has walked
off with the bacon, the Carnegie mad­
nl and tbo Inurel wreath. It would be
just like you then, to growl that lbe
world bad given you avcold deal."
I lay It down us a broad. first. prtncl-
111e that we've !fot to lenrn to manage
our own alTalrs, whetber on tb� tarm
or within the orgamzatton. before the
world lakes liS wltb the degree of se­
rlousness our numbers and QUI' im­
portance to the world really justifies.
I If you demand of your representa­
tive. for Instance, that be vote (or lbe
recall, or trimming tbe New York col­
ton exchange, and he passes' your
place and sees tbe chimney tumbling
down, weeds In your fields, and just a
few razor·backs rooting around, he
Isn't apt to get busy and obey .your
orders.
If you elect as your Farmers' union
offiolals. or lbe president of some
union euterpMse. some ally, smiling,
band·sbaklng, baby·klsslng brotber,
just because be Is tbese tblngs, ralber
tban lor tbe fact tbat be bas proved
blmself a good farmer. a good busl·
ness man and a. good leader ot men,
you are evading your share ot per­
sonal responsl.blllty, and you bave no
rlgbt to complain If lblngs bit tbe
ceiling. Or If you get Into tbe balle·
lujab·llck at· a meeting and promise
to support almost any old eDterpr.lse
suggested, and then go home and for·
get all about It, you needn't c�me
around wltb tbe bypocMlIcal criticism
lbat lbere "Isn't anytblng In a larm­
ers' organization," and that you're
not getting your money's worth.
These are just a few instancea at
the need of exerting personal respon­
sibility, If you succeed In your own
aITalrs. and If you would bave lbls
organization achieve the ends tor
wblcb It was founded .. It Is well to
remember tbem at lbe beginning 01
the new year.
CHARLES S. BARRETT.
Union City. Ga.
CO·OPERATION IN NEBRASKA
At a recent meeting 01 tbe Nebr... ·
ka Farmers' Congress, held at Omaha,
lbe following resolution was adopted:
"Wbereas, After 300 years 01 tbe,
American system ot agriculture, tn
tbe last 60 years of whlcb mllllon8
upon millions at dollars have been
expended lor blgher agricultural edu­
cation and agricultural experlmenta,
the advance ""ports 01 lbe u.nlted cen·
sus sbow conclusively lbat tbe propor·
tlon of rural to urban population Is
decreasing, and,
"Wbereas, The averagoa yields 01
tbe 'great load staples In tbe United
States are only a Iractlon 01 the p�
tentlal possibilities 01 tbe SOli. as Is
demonstrated by lb. much greater
y1elds In '!.be leading European coun·
tries, lollowed In lbose countries by
an locrease In land ownel"sblp and de­
creMe In tenantry, proving conclu·
slvely tbat the care 61 tbe land and
the contentment of lbe people so lbat
tbey wlll remain on lbe land are prob·
lems whlcb must be solved rlgbtly, II
tbe bread-basktft 01 tbe nation Is to
be kept Hlled. and,
.
Whereas, Oreat progress haa been
made In �ome of the countries'of Eu·
rope, and particularly In Oermany, tn
tbe solution of these problems
through a system of co-operattve agri·
cultural credits, and,
"Whereas. Tbe International Instl·
tute of Agriculture representative of
49 governments of wblcb tbe United
States is one, bas tendered Its as·
sistance to tbe farmers ot Nebraska
In the study and solution of this prob·
lem; therefore,
"Be It Resolved, That this congres,
create a committee of seven to deviSE
and formulate a system at co·opera·
live agricultural credit for the larm.
ers at Nebraska and report upon thl.e
plan at the next annual meeting 01
this body.
No Credit, Pay Cash.
The old mortgage and credit system
Is rapidly weakening. Tbe teacblng
at the. Fa.mers' union Is bearing Irull.
Every true blue Farmerl:l' union man
Is living at bome alld practicing lbe
most rigid enconomy. Thousands a�
leaving tbe land a! bondage and en.
terlng lbe promised land-tbe land 01
pay·casb-as·you·go. Let us all join lbe
band lbat Is marching to the promised
'land.
Can't Blame Farmer.
A bank president 01 Ofkus county.
Oklaboma, states lbat history does
not record one single instance of a
bank tailure where the loans were
That Han. Oscar W. Underwood Is
an ardent advocate of good roada,
appears from the following extracts
from a speech reprinted trom lha Can.
grassionnl Record, the extracts being
but a small pontlon at the spebeh:
"For lUUIlY years 1 have been in ta'
vor of the govemment of lhe United
States either establIshIng post roads
or lending Its aid to the building of
post roads throughout the country, II
is the ouly way you can build them.
"IL Is fur more Important to the
great majority of the. people of tile ATLANTA, GA. T. H. Qui11n, �7 Cameron st., says: "F�I�yUnited States to have a road that car- Kidney Pills gave me 1II0re relief from kidney ,r,rouble than , yrles tbelr produce from the rarm other medicine: I am glad to r ecorn meud Lhem.door to the ratlroad statlon and from
the store In the town back 10 the DALLAS, GA. W_ A. Dodson 'OYS: Folev Kidney Pills gaveIarm door than It Is to further de- great relief and satisfaction, benefiting tile more thau anything Ivelcp a Ij!eat railroad ,t)lat �vlll carry have ever taken."them to New York or San F'ranclsno,
d"We can begin by giving nationai MONTICELLO, GA_ Mrs. G. T. Powers say" "Doctors t,:eateaid to assist the atates, or we can me for Bright's disease, but one bottle of Foley Kidney Pills �oco"mnl'ence by building severa) great thoroughly relieved me I bad no fnrther ueed for medicine. It ISnational highways, like the Cumber- the best kidney medicine I have ever used or heard 0[."land pike. that was completed a cen-
I b ff d ftury ago, and yet remains as a manu· MARBLETON, GA., T. J. Lowe, )r., says: .". ave su ere roUl
ment to the wisdom 01 our fathcrs. kidney disease, and nsed ,ever,1 kidney medlcll1es, but. have found
"J have just this one suggeolion to Foley Kiduey Pills the best medicine I ha\'e ever nsed and cbeer-
make to you, oud' It Is not my own fully recommend them." • "thought, that Inst�ad of advocating BREMEN, GA. J. T. Sh'elnutt says: "1 have used F91ey Kidneyone system today by tbls association
Pills and have fouud more relief from their use than from anynnd another system tomorrow by an·
ff f k' dother association, go to the congress otber kinney medicine. I recot1lmend them to su erers rom -I -
of tbe United States and say to them: ney and bladder troubles."
"Appoint a joint committee to con-
For backache weak and sore kidneys rheumatislll, head.sider the bUIlding 01 post roa\Js In '. . .'
d b1 dd '1the United States; give tbem a'utbor. ache and nervousuess ansmg from kIdney an a er al -
Ity to hear everybody that wants t, ments, and for all urinary irregularities, take Icome before the committee; give tbem
autborlty to Hnd a verdict as to wblcb
Is lbe best way to start this great
national movement by proper leglsla·
tlon, and tben you bave concentrated
the power In .tbe hands of the men
Who In tbe end must exercl!e It."
- (Advortisemenl)
MAKE UNGLE'SAM
BUILD THE ROADS
Good Country Roada Far More Im­
portant Now Than Rallrolda,
Think. Leader Oacar
Unuerwood.
DID NOT APPOINT
GONGRESSMAN
JOHN LAMB
Mr. Unde.:r.:..ood Supported Scott Anti­
Gambling Bill.
UNDERWOOD WILL
GET NEW YORK
Neither Party Ha. Ever Won Without
It. Vote.
A rare treat is in store for the
people of Statesboro lind the sur­
rounding community and nearby
Meyer Bros. Drug Co" St. Louis, write: towns. Fifty of the euterprisiug
"We believe that merit is the prime fue- and progressive citizens of States.
tor in creating tbe demand for Meurlen- boro have contracted wit h the AI.hull's Chill and Fever Tonic. It ranks
among our best sellers." Sold au "
knhest Lyceum Bureau of Atlanta
signd] gunrautee by dr\lg�ts. to furnisb twelve of the best at.
tractions that they handle. The
The Doll Club 'hest talent in music, vocal aud =====================:;:======�The young ladies of the Doll instrumental, art, science and ora-
expense, when at the same time aClub met last Saturday as the tory and every form of the higbes:
guest 01 Miss Bessie Martin, and class entertainmept will be beard-ill MR. EDITOR: remedy is offered us without mODey
were entertained at the home of our city during this first chautau- I have been reading.and thinkinl( and' witbollt price. Oh, how
Iter aunt, Mrs. Annie Brannen. qua that we have bad. a good deal of late and bave con- strange we mortals arel,Tbose present ,were: Be�si" Martill, Tbis will be a great occasion and cluded that we live ill a wonderful. Not 10llg ago I wastOI\·ns. Service< are being hid W'II' B I � A' L . fI Ie el e ,...treet, nllle aune very unusual or a city no larger age of the world. Science has reading a paper in which sonlenigbt and morning and are open to '1' \"'Id d D Id I hel 1STnrner, 'vi re ona son, sa t Ian tatesboro. he date will be made such wonderful progress that writer, in protesting against sometbe public. Hall, Louise Foy, Arlein Zetter- about June 1st, the exact date to if our fathers and. motbers were to slanderous Iib�ls the Yankees wereLOST-One black leatber.�overed ower. be annouuced a little later. Every Ifise from tb;ir graves they would heaping upou tbe So�th, makes tlieorder book on road to Register. ,.Reward if left at thiS office or re ' DKlon Endonelt. person in Statesboro an9 in all the scarcely know wbere they were. I following inquiry:, "Did you everM· E L . . f turned to Milieu Grocery Co. by adjacent towns and cOl1lmunity believe tbat tbe medical science has see a hookworm? Did you ever.
ISS va aOler IS tbe guest 0 LallI( Bros .. , druggisls. Paducah, Ky., bber sister, . Mrs. Joe ,Vatson, for Friday. write: "We seU more of Mendenball's should yall means arrange to be made the most wonderful advances see a man who has seen a hook.several days. Mr. R. Lesttr Johnson will be- Chill aud Fever Tonic than aU 'others present every day. of any profession extaut. Why, worm? Yet the statement has
come a candidate for representative combined, having retailed over 700 bot- bl�ss your life, you can scarcely been made by Northern magazines;by�r��vget;a��o��s�i���ors for sale in tbe legislature, according to ru- tie, in one season. It is prescribed Look. I Look I pick up a paper or magazine hut that 95 per cellt of the people 0""JaClTel)' by the pbysicians here. II Sold ,
fi h S h If A d b th h kMrs. JOhll Willcox bas returned
mars now in circtll�tion. Mr. by druggists. WHY bave,your ?lice pictnres and wbat YOIl will nd that someone t e out are a e ..,e y e 00-Jobnson is a well known young diploli1as r.uined by incotl1petent has discovered a remedy that will worm and southern doctors havebusiness man, and bis entry in the B. J. Atwood Dead. ' workmen! cure any disease that is known to agreed to it. Here is aD-opportu.race will add interest to an already Mr. B. J. Atwood died yester- WHY are pi�ures that are well the human rac�; and best of it all nity 'for somebody to make a big �interesting situation. day morning at bis bome near framed in just the rigbt kind of is that tbey offer it witbout money fortune, for there are' millions 01
Shirwaists! Shirtwaists! At Excelsior, as a re�ult of a stroke of moulding pleasing to look at? and without price. All you have people wbo will give hundreds ofFriedman's Bargain Store, North paralysis last fa)1". Though he BECAUSE, tbey have an artistic to do is just �end your name and dollars each to see a hoolrworm-,"Main street, Cone bulding, next to was in quite serious condition effect.
-
the remedy is to come without de- I believe the hookworm scare isher home at Rhine. Porter-Kendrick's.
when first strkken, be bad so far If it's g90d work yon want, COnle la)'; and' sometimes they are so about over now, �ut we can't tellStoves,. ranges, hardware. Metter Mr. Elisba Rogers, of Daisy, was improved that he was able to visit to Rnstin's Sttldio. We make a anxious to cure you tbey will send, what will he next.Hardware St Furniture Co. a visitor to tbe city Monday, leav- about tbe community, and his fam- specialty (of eniargelll.ents and you a �ottle or a lot of pills with- And another strange thing is, 1
.
k f frames. Factory frame; "tid ODD
G'
.
Having completed the 1V0r 0 ing in the afternoon ,for Savannah. ill' wete much encouraged at his SIZE frames made to order. If we out as ing. But in view of all see some of o�r .eorglans are ,10allditing tbe books of tbe Pulaski From t'he announcement in another condition. _ Tbe 'second stroke, do your work YOI1 know what you .this. if we get a little sick we send favor of eleclt�g a �ew JerseyBank, Mr. D. F. McCoy i� at home column it will D'e seen tbat Mr. wbich ter)llinated in his deatb, oc. are getting-,tbe best, as our work for the doctor and in a few minutes Yankee for preSident tn p�eferencefor a few days' lest. Rogers has '�ecently completed a' cur'red last friday nigbt, since s guaranteed.. bere be comes in his automobile. to a true Southern democrat. Oh,Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green visit- hotel at bis famous spring near which time he did not regain con. Rustin'. Studio. All of this bustle and bustle and bow strange! B. W. D.ed R�dsvil�tbefi�tof tbeweek, D���tbe�r�openingofwhich sciousn�L Mr. Atwood � su� �������������������������������������������baving been oalled there by tlie ,will occur on THursday of next vi"ed by his wife a d five children, �serious illness of Mrs. Green's week.
two of wbom are by a former mar-
'� mother. Jflst received a supply of K. P. riage. His motber, t�o brothers
1(-) Roofing, paints and 0115. Metter guano distri�utors. Groover Bros. and four sisters also survive him.
Hardware & Furniture Co. & Co.
He was 45 years of age and was a
A valuable improvet1l�nt now in Tbe county' registrars have fin- succesful farmer.
progress is the addition of a new isbed preparing the registration _
front to tbe store of Olliff & Smith. lists for the county primary and A Doclor's Statemenl.
Plate glass is bei�g placed in, and have issued notice� to tax delin- J. R. Wells, M. D., Weidners, Ark ..
handsome show windows added. quents to appear before their body writes: r have·been praCticing)" Arkan-
I' Friday to show cause wby tbey sas for 20 years aud constanll{ preSCribe
)
'the montbly meeting of county
should not be stricken. The total
Melldenhall's Chill Tonic where quiniue
. \., I commissioners was held here yes- is contra-indicated for children and
te�day, at whicb' all tbe members
number of defaulters on the lists is sdults with weak stomachs. It sticks
about fifty, and it is considered where others fail." Sold by druggists.were present. About the usual I• ...! probable that most of tbese willamount of routine work was gone Little Miss Grimes 'Entertains.adjust their taxes and qualifythrougb witb.
themselves to vote. In hpuor of her nintb birthday
We have a nice line of furniture, little Miss Annie Brooks GrimesMetter Hardware & Furtiitu�e Co. Money. entertained last Fr.i'day afternoon
Two' weeks only intervene lie- I l.oan money on' farm land.s in at the home of her parents, Mr.� tween now and the county primary, Bulloch, Screven, Emanuel and and Mrs. F. N. Grimes on South
wbicb occurs Wednesday, May 1St. Tattnall counties. Interest 6 .per Main street. Cboice refreshments
" ., Tbe candidates are making tbe hest cent. HOlliER C. PARKER. I\'�re served and a most delightful.� 'of tbe sbort time, and it is said to CorJ Club to Meet. time was enjoyed. Those present
be a fact tb�t tbe woods are fairly Tbe members of tbe Bullocb were: Editb· Mae KeOl:edy,
alive w'ilb those gentlemen seeking County' Corn Club, and all persons Elise Kennedy, Sibyl 'Wil-
votes.
I
interested, are hereby notified to Iiams, Irma Floyd. Elizahetb
Ladies' trimmed hats at Fried: assemble at on� o'clock at Blitch, Helen Dennis. W'illie Belle
man's Bargain-Store. tbe court bouse in States- Street, Isabel Hall, Arlein Zetter·
Mr. W. W. Williams has let to bora on Monday of superior ower, Mary Lee Dekle, Mildred
S. A. Rogers tbe contraot for tbe COllrt, April 22, for tbe purpose of Donaldson, Wild red Donaldson, \
erection a twenty-room house on organizing for tbe coming year, Eloise Franklill, Evelyn Kellnedy,
the corner of Bulloch and College and to attend to otber matters ,per- Aunie Mae Alderman, Emma Lou
streets, milterial fo'r wbicb is now taining to tbe COli test.
being placed 00 the ground. Tbe H. -I. WATERS, President .
bO\l�e will be used as a boarding
• • 8chool Heet,
The annual meet of the Ifigb
schools of the First congressional
district will be held at Vidalia on
I the 2rd of May. Six literary and
six athletic eveuts will constitute
the program.
Supt. W. D. Green, president of
the association; is sparing no effort
to give the visiting schools a great
reception.
The meeting was held iu Swains­
boro last yenr and was the best
ever held in the district. The
meeting at Vidalia .promlses to
even surpass the Swainsboro meet­
iug. Rates will be aunounced and
tickets put on sale within a few
days.
(Prickly Alb, Poke Root'lnd Pot... lum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
Good results ere
���lrcfst����::J
P: P. P.
.
Makes rich' red pure blood-cleanses thc entire
system -J. clears the brain:_ strengtheos dleeltloD and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood POIIOD and skin diseases.
Drives out Rheumetl.m and Stops the Plio; ends Malarl.a;
is a wonderful tonic and body-builder, Thousands endorse It.
SAVANNAH, GA.
.J
F. V. LIPPMAN,
Sold by W. H. ELLIS CO.
WHAT GEORGIA PEOPLE SAY
Whal MorU Will Do.
j
BANK bF STATESBORO
C.Arprl.... AL. I t _�3,OOO
SUl�l.::.LUS, I.' 40._00u
ES-rABLISHED 1894 ,
\V, C. PARKER
Vice-President
J. 1.,. COLE�IA"
Presi-leut S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
OlRECTORS:
tt. t.. S�J1'fU J. J •• MATrlI;WS D. T, OU1'J..AND W. H. EtLlSW. C. PARKER S, c. GROOVER J. 1" C0LEMAN,-
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus­, illesS for 18 years, and will appreciate, your bank accouIlt.
City Cimntyand
W. G. Raines spent a couple of
days the first of the week in Sa-
vannab.
.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILlS
SOf"D BY FRANKLIN DRUG CO., STATESBORO, GA.
from a two weeks' visit to ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark, at
Eastman.
After a visit of se"eral days witb
her brofber, Mr. Jobn Willcox,
Miss Sudie Willcox bas returned to
t,.
\
WallPaper.
L.V�·SMITH
Statesboro, Ga.
Decorative art-like music or
drawing-reaches its fullest expres­
sion in the hands of those naturalty
gifted in that direction.
Though some may acquire an
understanding of the fundamental
principles-arrangements, harmony
and contrast-their efforts lack the
grace and symmetry of design and
purpose so apparent in others.
Allred P..b .. Pril." W.11 'a.."
are the best known; they cover the
widest range in variety, quality and
price; they represent the very latest
and best the market affords.
Samples brought to your home
and estimates cM'erfully submitted
."" 1
'.:"
8ewin&, Circle.
The Sewing Circle was enter­
tertained by Kittie ['uroer Satur­
aay afterooon. Afte.r the members
had sewed awbile ref eshments
wer� serv�d. ['bose' present were
Mary Willcox, Sara Eden, Evelyn
Woods, Hyacinlh Fordham, Susie
Mae Caruthers and Kittie Turner.
MICHELIN·
Quick Detachable
Clincher
),
.
,
Wood's SeedsA Mother's Core.
I
A careful mother will not' give her
child B medicine without knowing it is
pure, contains no opiates, and has heal­
ing and curative qualities. Such a med­
icine is Foley's Honey Rnd Tnr Com­
pound, for croup, wbooping 'cough,
bronchitis and all afleCl.ions of the throat,
chest snd lungs. Best aud safest for
children and .grown persons. Take no
substitute. Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
·'1·' house.
Deere Stalk Cutters and Disk Harrows,
Syracuse Plows. Best on. market.
.'Metter Hardware & Fur01ture Co.
Messrs. M. G. and B. C. Brannen
are preparing to begin at once tbe
. erection of a new b5ick building on
, �he lot in tbe rear of the Brooks.,
, (' Simmons Co. whicb is now occu-
pied by the old stables. T?e .wor.k
of tearing away the old bUlldlOg IS
now under w y.
See Groover Bros. & Co. before
buying a guauo distributor;. tll;y
sell the celebrated K. P. dlstnb-
For 1912.
WNew Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-date. and tells an
about the best
Garden and
farm Seeds.
-Every fanner and I{ardener
should have a copy.of this cata·
log, which has long been recog·
nized as a standud.authority.
for the full and correct informa.
tion which it gives.
Weare headquartera for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,
Soja Beans �d, 1lI Farm Seeds.
Easily fits Any Quick Detachable Rim
No . Tools Required,
IN. STOCK BY
AVERITJ' AUTO CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Alderman, Akins, Mary
Alleu, Lucile Parrish, Bessie Chan­
dler. Hazel Johnson, Marguerite
Outland, Lessie Franklin, Blanche
Porter, Ethel Rackley, Ethel Mc­
Dougald, Marie Preetorius, Car­
mella Akins, Emma Lee Weathers.
by, Almoreta Booth, Annie Laurie
Turner, Melba Barnes, Mary Lou
Lester, Alvaretta Kenan, Nellie
Smitb, Emilia Chance, Lucile Par.
ker, Marie Boweu, Marion Foy,
Louise Foy, Henrietta Parrish,
Grace Miller, Ruth McDougald.
ROYAL
BAKIN.
POWDER
Ab.o/ule/y Pur.e'·Statesboro to Have Week's
Chautauqua Early in June. Economizes Butter. Flour,'
Eggs; makes the lood more
appeUzlng and wholesome
The only Baking Powder made
I"'om Royal Grape Cream 01 Tartar
Spring and Summer Suits
'For nen Who Dress Well
11 They are here-'the most elegant
ready-to-wear garments that al1e
offered to well-dressed men--the
produ(ts of
'Fechheimer - 'Fishel· Co.
Hackett. Carhart& Co.
Henry Sonneborn & Co.
Three of the most reputable cloth­
ing manufaCturers in America.,
In fabric, finish and general
workmanship they excel others.
MEN'S SUITS
.
$10.:to$35
lJ
h S
·
Sh·nen 's l1right and 'Eres pnng ,rls
and Neckwear,
Knox and No-Na"le Hats
•
SLUMBER
BROUGHT BACK United Btlt•• D'partment
of Agrlcul.
tur. Attrlbut.. CIUIO to Brood
01...... of In..ct••
" Uaable to Sleep Ten.
She Brought Back
Natural Sleep.
Tbe census of 1910 sbows a de­
cre80e or almoat 800000 colonies or
be.. on the forms of tbe Untted
state. There ts ulso a conetderable
decreaso In the number or rarms rc
porting bees Since bee keeping I.
One of the Important and profitnble
minor branches of agriculture, this
�crea.e amODI' farmer bee keepers
Is unfortunate
Be. Ite.pl.,. I. fut becomtng tbe
bustne.. of the .peclallat. and tho
number or men who de'll ote tbelr en
tire attention to the busln... II rap­
Idly tncreulng Rowenr th.re I. no
reason wb, the a\ Brage tarmer can
not Iteep a few colontes of beel to
supply honer ror home consumpllon
"Ith perhapi oome .urplu. ror I8le In
good yearo
The United Stat.. d.partment of
agriculture attributes most of tbe re­
ported decrea.e to the brood dlsea.es
of bees whlcb are now found wldeh
dtstrtbuted tn the Untted Stat.s
Where dis...... e.tsts the bee k.epers
often lose colonies and attribute lhelr
loss to oome other cause It I. quite
poo.lble to ke.p be.s ,,'Ith proDt ..lth
dl..... preval.nt In the netghborhood
provtd.d the b.e keeper ItnoWl how
to treat the dl.eale
all, N C -Mrl ElIIen White.
clt7. lay. I sulrered for
,ea.. with womanly troubles
d aot re.t at night
taklDg Cardul, the "om
0. and before I had finlsbed
Ie I could Ileep "011 It juot
UIt, a charm
takl.,. Cardul I bave been In
bealth than for ten yeurs It
belt medlclDe lover used It
more lood than the doc to,"
oartalDly recommend Cardul
lulrerlng women for I bave
.,...Uy b.ellted by Its use It
Id them up
ul b.. been worth Its weight
to me. for DOW I am well and
."
matter how 10Dg staDdlog the
Ie, Cardul will help It Is ..
1 remedy It II prepared for wom
�.
brlag relief from womaDly all
beipi ol...ple.lnell. ODe of the
common. BymptomB or nervoue
wa It belps build Dervel ..nd
VENTILATE HOT·BED FRAMES
Temperature Clrrlod Dopendl Greatly
on Crop Bolng Grown_rovent
Plant. aecomlng uDrawn."
By W R BEATTIEl)
The temperature at "hleh tbe air
of hotbeds sbould be carried "III de­
pend entirely uPOI) the crop being
growo Thermometoro _bould he
plaeod at IDtervala In tbe beds aa It
Is not safe to judge the temperature
by personal aeosaUon If lettuce
parsley or radlsbe. are growing tn
the beds. tha temperature .hould not
go above 70 degre.s F b.fore veotl·
latlon I. given. OD the oth.r hand. rt
tbe frame_ are tilled wltb cucumbero.
de from .trlcUy vegetable In
h. It haa no III elrectl aD aoY
of the body. but acta naturally.
aDd I.fely
D can rely on Cardul It will do
what It baa done for thou·
of otber•.
11 belp you Try It
���"t. tOI IAdlH' A.....er)'
eJiWtta.........lei•• Co., CIa.t­
........ tor Specl.' l••true-
_ "'Ik, "RolDe Treet ..
... W ,t, ••at I. plata wrap-
___to
MAKING HEAVY WAGON JACK
Lilt 0' Material Required Includ..
Four PI ..oo 0' Wood, Throe
Bolt. and Two &C ...WL
By W J G0RDON)
Four pieces of wood, three boIta.
two Berews and ODe piece of "ire
completes the 1I0t of material requlr·
ed tor a very simple and handy
wagon jack
One piece of 2.4 hardwood. two
feet sl. Incbes long for the maiD up­
right. one piece ot 1>:4 hardwood. two
feet loog, for lever, ODe ptece 1:1:4
hard"ood. "lth ootchea
One piece of two-Inch stulr 10 Inches
8Quare for the base
Tbe lever I. secured to the uprlgbt
with balf Inch bolt 31,!, IDches 10Dg
Tbe piece "Ith the Dotches Is f..t
ened to the lever with a balf IDCh
8..h.cover.d From.. , Bhowlng a
Fenc. Ulld to B ....k the Foro. 0'
the Wind, and Notched Btlck. U.ed
Under the B..h 'or V.ntllatlng the
BodL
egg planta, or peppen. the tempe""
ture may run 8 to 10 degrees htgher
It should be borne In mind that
aDY covertDg. whether cloth or .ash
will exclude a part 01 the light. aDd
every precaution 18 nec68BBry to pre­
vent the planta becoming "drawn"
Tbe safelt plaD I. to keep the temper
ature a trjlle low and thus retain the
plants ID a stroDg. thrifty condltloo
Wbere teDder plaDts are being grown
UDder cloth there la greater danger
of IDjury tram k"'PtDg them covered
too tightly tban tram e,pOlure to
moderate cold
In the ca.e ot cloth-covered trames
the coverB are left olf during bright
weather aDd the plaDts .ubjected to
opeD air condltloDs When tbere I.
danger of cold the coverB are put on
at night. aDd during unfavorable
weather they are frequently left on
durlDg the day While the cloth cov
ers cODlerve the heat. they at the
same time exclude the .unllght. and
If they are kept 00 too great a por
tlon at the time the crops will become
drawn and splndllDg
A Heavy Wagon Jack.
20 Pretty
Rooms
in this
FREE
BOOK
I. color , ... QUlnty It 11 ulC'd In tbe moil.
....... bOllln Ihou,b It tost. far lea chIn
JIIIIf or,.tllt. Kallollllae colotl .p�r bUJb
.... lb. 1011 bued Alaba.llne tlalL Goa
.. lb•••n. and b ea.lett to lUI! F\lU 'bee
.. ere". packq:e- .Impl, mix with coW ...a\et
.... Don DOl chip
Of nil � 16 &audlal
... -
FEEDING FOR EARLY SWARM� bolt. and the piece of wire that holds'f the Dotcbed piece In place la fasten'
ed to the upright piece with screws
Little Honey Gathe.... So Stimulated
by Feed That Brood R.arlng
Will Be Rapidly Incr.aoed.
Keeping B....
The census shows a decrease ot
almost 800 000 colonies ot bees on
the farms of the Uolted States There
19 also a considerable decrease In
the number of farms reporting bees
Since bee keeping Is one of the 1m·
portaDt und proHtable minor
brnncbes ot agriculture, this decrease
among farmer bee keepers Is untar
tunate No returns are available for
beo keepers 1n tQWDS aDd cities
Bee keeping Is fast becoming the
bus loess 01 the specialist aDd the
number of men who devote their en·
tire attention to the business Is rap­
Idly Increasing However there Is no
reason why the average farmer can
not keep a few coloDles of bees to
supply boney lor bome coosumptlon
Vi tth perhaps some surplus for sale
In good years
(By H F GRINSTEAD)
TeD pounds of sugar fed to the bees
wheD maples are In bloom will make
them swarm two weeks earlier than
otberwl... and we all know the value
of havlDg the swarms at their best
during white clover aod basswood
How No matter II they have plenty
of honey tbey will be so stimulated
by the feedlDg that brood rearing will
be rapidly \Increased It seems that
bee. require more thaD hODey for
Blmpllclty Boe Feeder.
brood rearlog. and the Hrst pollen
bearing nowers are worked on by the
bees
1 don't know what R bee could get
out of flour unless it would be Borne
thing like pollen but bran. sborts or
HOUf placed In a box near the hives
will soon be a working mass of bees
They "III continue to work OD this
till there Is an abundance at ftO\\ efS
and I ba\ e never known any III ef·
fects from (eedlng It to them After
they have WOI ked on It the bran or
Hour appears drier. but Is still lit tor
animals
�ees tlI\.d �
FopmNofes
Poultry manure Is a fine dressing
for the vegetable gat den
A prnctlcnl system of rotallon can
be �orked Ottt fOf every farm
Poulh y manure Is particularly
good for forcing the gro\\ th of onions
Sheep kllliog dogs and egg sucking
dogs make real nice solt robes and
rug. Tan their hides
The size 01 the farm Is of not
much Importance as the manner
wblch the \\ork Is done
Too mucb care can hal dly be taken
In making sure that no weed seeds
are sown '" tth your grain seed
It Is well to remember thnt com
merclal fertHizers should not replace
farm maDures. but simply relDlorce
them
Hollyhocks and golden glow may be
gro\\ n nlong the fence at the back
or side of the house, and require but
little room
Squ'ash bugs may he trapped by
laying shlogles near the plants The
bugs "III be fOUDd UDder them early
In the morning
Rotation ot crops Is one 01 tbe
simple. practical methOdS ot locreas
Ing tbe productivity of the farm and
distributing labor
There Is but little ferUllzlng value
In coal asbes, but they will Improve a
stllf clay soli by PUttlDg It In better
phYSical condltloD
There are very tew larms 00 whlcb
additional labor expended In prephr
Ing the seed bed would not vleld
bandSOme returns
The life 01 a bee durlDg Ihe bus}
sesson Is very short otten du.ID"
the\ fioney sea SOD the do Dot
Ion er than six 0 IlIbt woegs
Railing Squa.h.
A maD who rarsed a 300 pound
squash says be did It by tbe follow·
IDg metbod Two" heelbarrow loads
of old hen manure was mixed with
the soli 1n the hili. being put In quite
deep and over a "Ide area lfhen ooly
qne plant was allo"ed to remain In
the hili. and only one specimen ot
trnlt was allowed to remnlD on that
plaDt.
'
Work 0' H Ivo of B••••
A blve of bees will produce 150
pounds of honey In an average sea
SOD If they have honey produclog
lIowers to work on At the price
bODe' sells at It caD easily be seen
tbat a tew stands ot bees will pay
Beel work well with altalta
GOOD NAME.LITTLE ITEMS OF
GEORGIA CITIES
"0) cross -Under the supervralcn
of t Ito SUllo ngt lcuttural deport meut,
two uemousuuttou farms, oue tour
ceres, rhe olher slx, hn\ 0 beau eatnb
Hahed ncar Waycross On these 'arms
8 \\ Ido diverstl) of crops \\ III he
planted to slio" tho pOBBlbllltl, 01
this section ot Georgia 'lhe land
hus been cleared and fenced, uud
pluntlng Is 110\\ 'II order,
COlllmelce-\.lIt:Jmatic owners of
Commerne BfC prollloUn& a ao ... labil
it) run from there to A.tlanta during
the coming seuson of grand opera
I\lread) 30 entructe have been Db
tntned and the list Is full� expeeted
to be 11\\ eJlpd to sixty before the tour
begins Other tOWDI along the route
whlch I. a part of the nallona' high
'\8� are joining tho mOve and when
tbe lour rolls Into Atlanta on tlic af
lerlloon or April :,'14 another .iuilnO
Illch as the arrlnl of lh Glidden
lourlsls last f.1I Is expected The
dlstanco (rom Cummerce hi only SO
miles The lour will lea\� al nOOD
and run at an eaBY ga_lt twenty • les
per hour reaching Atlanta about ronr
a dock thn! alternoon
Llerly -Candidates 10 Chattooga
are no� beginning- to com\) fOf\'�NL
and many aspiran18 (or countS offi¢es
\\ III no doubt be cut, ery nume.rously
ne.n "leelc P ttt the I'rescr.t t1m�.
there are nloe candidates seeklng of
fiee and If tbe unannounced csndl
date expects to do an) cauvasslll& b�
fore lbe primary, wbleh has b.�n set
tor liar I. Il Is to his In:o,est to r;et
ID the roce
"�aycroRs -The first auto-dn\""en flre
liagon (or the Waycross department
has arrived Ilnd as 800n aB pOS!.lble
.. Ill be placed I:l comm:ssloo Tbe
machine Is a combination chemical
and hose wagon, and "Ill make a val
uable addition for the ,leputmenL
The fire committee of counCIl has "'"
ommended another station, and thiS
matter \\ III be cODsldered Imm.dlate
I� by council
�Macoo -Tbe aclioD of the students
or Emory college. Oxford. In adopting
resolulloos calling upon the sberlf!
of .Blbb county ,0 rigidly enlorce the
prohibition I." during reunion week.
bas not been "ell received here In
ofHclal circles It Is said tbat It Is
an alfront to the officials to bave
luch resolutions adopted by college
boys
t
Cuthbert-Randolph county will
bave a f.1I fair this �ear The move
mnnt began wltll the board of edu
cation to make public exhIbItion of
the public schoo:s at the county The
Woman s club city officials. business
men and ci tlzen!.i generally Vi ill take
part, and It Is expected to be a most
Important and creditable exhlbltlon
Lav.: renceville - Se\ eral thousand
acres of land alQllg Hal nes creek, in
the lower part ot Gwlnnett county
.111 be reclnlmed by action of the
county commissioners and clerk o[
the superior caUl t In granting a pe
tltlon for a drnlnage district from par
ties owning the lands These citizens
are the first In the state to take ad
vantage ot this law, which "as en
Acted by the last general assembly
\Val cross -Because city counell
and the local band cannot agree as
to the donation made by counCil for
open air concerts for the 1912 S€RSOnl
the manager of the baod states that
no concerts will be gh en this sum
mer Heretorore the band has recelv
cd a donation from tbe city, giving
in return weekly concerts in one ot
the parks The donation aile red thIS
year was hnlf as much as that given
In )911
'
Cuthbert-Contractors y,:Ith rna
chlnery and working force have ar
rh ed 10 Cuthbert preparatory to be
ginning work on Cuthberts deep wells
to be used In connection \\ Itb exten
sian and improvements to be made on
her water and light plant For this
work the sum of $20.000 will be ex
pended Work Is expected to com
mence early next weelt
Dawson -Alter some delay the clly
council has appropriated the nec6S
sary fund for n Caroegle IIbrar� This
action \\as unanimously taken at the
I egul.1 ,neetlng 01 that bod) The
question has becH agitated for some
lime by the women of the to" nand
now tlHlt tbe cit) is ready to do Its
part it is expected that the \\'01 k
Will
begin as soon as a suitable site can
be procured
J3runswiclt -The race for congress
from the elcvenlh district, to succeed
\\1 0 Brantley, \\ 110 IS to retire at
so the end of his »resent term prom
in Ises to be one of the most Illterest
Ing In the history 01 the district
It
has been many years smce the people
of the eleventll have seen a contest
lor this office. us It wa. held by Har
ry a Turner (or many years
\\ Ithout
oppOSition and the same condition
hus plecatled during the Incumbency
of Mr Blllntley for tlte past Hfteeo
,eul s There arB lIO
wthree men lp.
the race aU of whom come from
dit,
101 ellt Bectlons o[ the district
Th.
onndldatos ure T, dge T A Parker
01
Wn) cross. Rnndall Walker of
Valdos
tn and J A l Henderson
of OCIlla
Other entrants are expected before
lhe prlmar), which Is to be held
In
August
Home -Three Chattanooga liquor
Orms weI e I.ndlcted by tbe Floyd
county grand jury on the charge at
violating the Georgia pr<lhlbltlOD
laws. bY Illegnlly shipping whiskey
In
lo lhls state Flye tlue bIlls
\\ ere
returneu against � H Betterton'l four
against E H Glb»on and
one against
Stoll & 00 Th cases are
slmllal
to those recently Instituted at Atlan
ta against Chattanooga .and Jackson
vllle. Fla.. ahlppers In aD elrort to
bl eak UP the shipment of wblske,
Into this Ita •
WI_Th. Choral Society sbould
change Il·. Dame to the Chloral So­
c1e17
GreeD-Why?
WI_I weDt to their concert last
alght aDd It put me to sl...p
H. Wa. the One.
A small boy wltb a rather lost and
lonesome appoarance walked Into the
county clerk 8 omce at the court
hoWle. Re ga.ed sbout lltm for a
time .nd fino II)' approached Deputy
Henry Smiley
pteas ... sir. satd the lad timidly.
• have you ....n anything ot a lady
around here'
• \\1hy. )�e8 sonny' answered Smt
ley, � r,e seen 8e' Bral ..
""Well, have you seen any wIthout a
tltt.le boy" as lad asked anxiously
'Yes." replied Smiley
·Wen." said lho lillie chap. as a
�Ueved look crossed his face 'I'm
tJhe lillie boy Where s the ladY?'­
Denver POll
Life Sentence.
The MArquis of Queensberry. apro
P08 of the long sentence of Foulk. E
Brandt, aald Ilt a dinner In New York
"n remlod. me of an Incident 10
London A certain peer drove ID a
lUteal> to Westminster and wheD he
gol out, gave the driver a very small
tip
'The driver mistook blm for a mem
ber ot the house of commons
snarled
"'I hope you get turned out next
election and don t never get tn again"
.. 'Don't worry. my trleDd,' said the
peer as he set art tor tbe house at
lords 'Don t worry-I'm ID for IIle
• "
When Your Eyes Need Care
Great System.
"This winter atr Is nice and fresh,"
said the brlsl< citizen
"That's where you are wrong" re
plied tbe man from Oblcago • It's the
same old air. It only seems fresh he
cause It has been ID cold storage"
Ambition Is a good thing. but doo't
My higher than you can roost
Fact and Fancy
. Great Scott Marla. that's a darlog
dress' ..
"It s a fancy costume II
"Well, II I were you. I would stick
a little closer to fact "-Judge
ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE"
Tbllt II I AllTIVH BROMO OI.1lNINMI I�i: tor
tbe IiwnaturG ot H W Olt.oYlC Uled tbe WorllS
our 1.0 Our. a Cold ID ODe l)Q,7 260
It's practlc.lly Impossible for a man
to torm an Impartial opinion of him
self
Garfleld Tea, for the Ills rC8ultiog from 1m
pur� blOllll 15 11. r6m�l} ot tried eotca.cy
Drlok befo� r6tlrlng
If a girl really wants a man's love
6he returns it
A BLOOD MEDICINE WITHOUT ALCOHOL.
Recently It bos been de601t1y proven by experiments on 801mols that alcohol
lowers the germiCidal power of the body and thut alcohol paralyzcs the white cor­
pu.cles of tbe blood ond rcnders them unable to toke up ond deHtroy dlscase germ••
Vlleaae germa cau.e the death of over one-halt of the human race.
A blooiJ medlcane, mode entirely Without alcohol, wlnoh II 8 purc glycerlo es: ..
tmct of roots, auoh as Bloodroot, Queen'lI root, Golden Senl root, Mandrake and
Stone root, hoa been eytcnllvely Bold by drul!glstl for the post forty years all.Dr
PICr'C.'. Golden Medical Dlsoovery. The refreshang Influenoe o( tllIli oxtroot IS hk�
Nature's loOueoce-the blood 15 bathed In the tODIC which gives hie to the blood­
the vital fires of the body burn brighter and their Increased aotlVlty con$umea tho
l.Slue rubbllb whlob hae accumulated dunng the wlDtcr.
Dr. R. V. Plercc, the founder of the InvalIds' Hotel and
SurglcDI Institute, oDd a physiolsn of lorge expertence aDd
practice, W08 tbe first to make up an ALTBilATIVE RXTJlACT of
roots, ".tbout a particle of alcohol or o&rcotIO.
the ·ir����e�tO r:ct;r::l r!-:'�n;; �a:toJf ';�ut;' �Ji!,::: .�ow.ff_
trcabnentat homo,·'wrltes MRs Will REVES, of Lad.,amith. B C ·I.uf-
.....
ferod for throo years from a J'Unnln&' lOre. Conaulted four doctors but
�i" ��oe:.��l:O:;1dmb��: �o"n���I�t I�ra'l�� �:n:::�� :::'��h:��
..,
I dead bone must be cut out before the wound would haa) A kind friend.
edTtaed me to WTlte to Dr Pierce, which 1 did. and atter ••ven month.·
UN of the b-eatmont tbe lOre III healed. and 1 Imjoy better health than I
ever did. ,I dreued the wound with Dr Plel"Co I All Heallnv Sillve aDd
=�b� ��=n �:!'::lt!���:�� y:�: ��i:� Pellt1ta' for. �
Dr. Pierce'. Pleosaot Pellcta regulate hver and bowell.
WHAT WILL
CURE MY BACK?
Common sense will do more to
cure backache tbnn anything else
'Twlll tell you whether the kldDOYS
are sore. swollen and aohlng It will
tell you In that case that tbere Is uo
UI" trylDg to cure It with a pluater
If tbe pasBagel are scant or too
trequent. proot that tbere Is kidDey
trouble Is complete Tben commoD
aense will tell you to use Doan'e
Kidney Pills. the best recommended
Ipeolal kidney remedy.
A mlcn ClSE-
Fred A. Campbell, Atlantic Ave,
Boothbay lIarbor, Me ,08ya' "I cannotdescribe the aw ul pain 1 enrlured.
The kldners were Inlierrtbleconditlon;
F.ain in void- "Euervng urlne w 08 Plotur.
Intense and Tclha
oftenl pasaed Sto.,,"
blood. For
week. I II .. ��liiillll!�"latd up iD'
bed. Doan'.
Kidney Pill.
permanently
cured me aft­
er 1 hod doc·
toredwlthout
reher."
AT ALL D1ALIRS aoc. a Bos
Kidney
Pills
A.
�
.
/Iit f.IIlB
,!lfl)IJI�
.... .&II
..._..... ....._...
'MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
CURED A BAD SPAVIN.
Tuft's Pills
.....e d,..peptlc, tbe debDItIte4!, wbether froIa
nce.. of work of mind 01" bod,., drlak or ea-
l)O.ureln _
MALARIAL REGIONS,
will find Tutt'. Pin. the mo.t aenlal re.....
&lYe ev..offend tbo .ufferlal' lavalld.
CHEROKEE WHITE
LEGHORN FARM
W. breed bUd. to lay aad. "ID The kina that botb.
..acl" aDd fanDer aeo4 O"r blrda made UD"tioDa1
wiDala,., wiDaiu Korth. hst. South and We.
tile ,&at "lOG. "Our .bow flCOrd 1110"'" UI to haft
the be.t bird. lD the South It bu been 'roTe4 that
�'cew:.t �=�d�r:e t���"� ,1al�T,:,rl�
(kKODAKS
Blob O'ade
Finishing
and Enlar·
King 'Fresh 81ms a.nd suppllesrusbed
by mill! Send (ur eu,taloJ{ and price
list A K Hu.�"es Co At.la.nta,Oa..
w. L. DOUCLAS
SHOES
\
'2,25 '2,50 '3.00 '3,50 '400 & '5.00
For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS
THE STANDARD OF QUALITV
FOR OYER 30 YEARS
WEAR W. L DOUGLAS SHOES
You can lave money becaule they are
more econo.rucal and latiafactory in
style, fitandwear than any. othermakes.
W. L Douglal name and price stamped
on the bottom guarantees full value and
protecta the wearer against lligh prices
and i�eriorehoes. Insiatuponhavinathe
genume vy;. L Doualu .hoes. .'!:�r.,,�,:.
II �"I", " t,w, L Do••I...b...,wrlleW L.
�:a-I Brockt.oa , for ca\aloJ!. IIhoet IOn' nerrwbere
_,.., P_ . ,_,C.....__
THIS curious engine. It will be noticed. has DO wbeels at all This Is b..caUSe It Is on a railroad tllat has so maDY steep grade. and .harp
curves that large", heela would prevent It trom moving 80 a curious com­
blnatloo of little \\ heels and oyllnders nre used by which tbe locomotive II
forced along where It would easily lire a man to walk. because ot tbe Bteep
IDcllne By looking at the front of tbe locomotive. aDd comparlDg It with
the car ID tbe rellr. an Idea of th� .teepDess of the grade can he gained
KEEP DOWN ACCIDENTS TRIALS OF STATION AGENT
ERATION FOR SAFETY.
An.werlng 8uch Que.tlon. a. The.e
I. What Turn. HI. Hair Gray
Before HI. Time.RAILROAD EMPLOYES IN CO Op·
"Do you suppose No 17 will be In
on time day after tomorrow? Wby
not'"
"Can you tell me If a YOUDg lady ID
a blne dress and straw hat got olr tbe
train wblch got In from the north at
2 10'"
. What time doe. tbe live o'clock
A prominent eastern railroad start train leave and is it going to leave
ed, In November or last year, among on Ume?'
Its employes a • Is tbe train gOIDg to get loto Fort
campslgn for the Wayne OD Ume do you think'"
preveolioD 01 ac· "What made No 7 so late a ..eek
cldents aDd In
I
ago last Tue.day'"
Juries A general "Do you think It Is safer to ride ID
committee was a parlor car or Is there apt to be a
tormed tor eacb rear end coUtslon""
dlvlsloo and eacn • Wby Is No 13 marked up for 15
of the great sbops minutes la.te'1"
Suggestions B r e • Have you noUced an" old genU.
ssked lor from ail man with white wblskero and a tel..
employes. and all Rcope go tbrough tbe gate at aDY time
suggestions are today?"
tab u I ate d and "How do I get to Blok's CorDero.
formally acted up Te. wltbout cbangtng carl '"
on by the com· "I lost a back comb OD the sontb·
mlttees bound trl'ln three weeks ago last
The preliminary Wednesday Can you tell me where
work has proved I can find It1"
that tully 86 per cent of acctdents to 'WIII you watch for my sister aDd
employes are due to dangerous prac tell ber how to get up to my house"
tlces that result rrom familiarity. I baven't lime to walt ror her train"
wtthout due understandlDg 01 the -Sioux Olty Journal
cIIonger _
,Every month a bulletin ts'tlsued. HORSE'S JOKE ON TRAINMEN)and tn It all accldoots of tbe montb
are ana\yzed and bow to IJrevont them
Is explaloed Some of the suggesUons
received and acted upon are as fol·
lows I
Repairing leaky tnjectors and
steampipes on locomotives, to pre
vent escaped steROl from freezing on
the cab \\ Indows and obstructing tne
view or the engineer and DremBn
Vestibules on passenger trains t<1
be kept open on one side only to dis
charge passem;ers on double track
dl�lslons. thus nvoldlng tbe posslbll
fly of being struck by 'trains moving
In the oJl�oslte dl,"ctlon
Firemen hove been cautioned Dot
to permit tonks to overl1o\\ and cause
tce to form on stellS
Steam pipes adj(\cent to the grnb
rnlling used by engineers and tlrernell
hi going <lbout over engines nrc being
covel ed to guard ngaonst contact
while train Is in motion
Exposed ste,l.In pipes in the cabs of
locomouves al e to be coverell In sim
liar manner
Yards ba, e been cleaned thorougb
Iy. all rubbish being removed which
might tlip trainmen and others, and
perhaps throw them under Inm ing
trains
Signs have been posted cautioning
employes against oiling cleaning or
adJusting machinery before tbe rnn
chIDe is stopped Elmployes warldng
about emery wheels, grind stones .lOd
m.lchlnes where pal ticlcs are liable to
fly of! nre protected by goggles
The net result bas been n marked
t!ecrease. In the nccldent �lst
Excellent Re.ultl Have Followed Or •
ganlzed Attempt to Improve Cpn·
dltlon.' on Large Ea.tern Line­
Mont�ly Bulletin Illued.
Animal Pulled Em.rg.ncy Brake Rope
With HI. Te.th and Seem.d
to Laugh It Crew.
mischievous nnd notoriety cra'·
Ing horse Is sold to have brougbt a
fast PennsylvaDla freight train to a
sudden stop by grabbing the emerg
ency brake rope with his teeth In a
1!1��:��J��r-�;-�r'
moment the steel brake shoes were
grinding on tbe wh�els and the train
was bJ ought lo a Budden standstill
The excited crew ran down,tiJe line to
discover the cause of the jolt wblch
tbey locnted In tbe bearty laugh the
horse vouchsafed as they dashed by
his stall
..
Not a Mishap In 54 Y.ar.
Never having missed n day except
for sickness, never huvlng been In
an accIdent or wreck nnd never hay
Ing been dlsclpllDed Levi Good of AI
toona Pa a locomotive engineer bas
retired after 54 leurs of consecutive
servtce with the Pennsy1vanla rail
road
Twice he prevented disasters In
lhe early 70'S while bllnglng " light
engine down lhe mountalo al M cGar
vey's he was ordered to run through
but refused. knowing that a train was
due' Later the order was j(conter
manded atter (], grent scarfl
A second lime coming down the
mouIjtaln with a Hight engine. he saW
a freight stopped ahead and anotber,
coming behind He raD back and
DO­
tlfied tbe engin ...r of the aecoDd tralo
In time to preveDt � .masbup
Tribute to Brav� Rillroader.
Another engineer. tbls time an em
ploye of the Reading railroad.
has
stuck to the post of dub wbeD a col·
IIsioD was Impend log, and has saved
the passengera on bls train Uofortu
natety, this maD did not escape, as
aootber did a lew days ago but lost
bls lire 10 doing his duty by, othera Jie
Legless Fireman Off Duty
Tbough he lost both legs on tbe
Reading rallway where be was em
plo) ed 1-1 years ago. Robert Seltzloger
of Frack' ille, Pa, as 800n as he re­
covered returned to the rand and n.c.
cepted a position a8 flreman of a
sh,rtlng engine ot Mahanoy Plane He
Oiled this position satlslaotorlly In
every respect until recently, when he
was compelled to report oft duty be­
CBuse one at the old, stumps became
troublesome
As soon as Seitzinger recovered
from the loss 01 his legs he tmmedl
Btely secured artificial one8 a.nd bas
for years been able to jump on and oft
his engine as well as his rellows, who
have two sound legs He wlll return
to his dulles In a few doys
Aid to Train service
The superlotendent of the LoDg Is
land (N Y) railroad has Issued an
order requIring conductors trainmen
and station agents to make every ef·
fort to ascertain the cause at any sud
den Interruption ot train service JlDd
answer treely and cou.'l"eously all quee·
tlons Itsked hy InteOldlng passengers
as to the causes and probable duratloD
ot delays ArrangemeDta have been
made to have th. dlspatcher's omce ID
Long Island Olty send out such ID·
formatloD to trodDmeD aod station
agents as early �s poaslhle
Iror ()OLD. aDd GRlpl
Hlcke' 04l'UDUC. I. t.be beet renledy-r�
lIevel tbe &obloll' aDd feverl.hnes8-Cllre8 t.he
Cold and rutore. normal conditions It "
IIquld-etl'ectllmmedia':AII, 100 ,!ftc, and 500.
., dral' .torea.
I 0 IT a-r-e-vo-w-e-I-s-th-a-t-b-ave caused Tbe de�or Id';-;;-ot always
many a man'. dDwnfall
de.e..e to be
-------
Wh.t H. W.nted tD '.y.
A teacher wbo bad taken ,reat trou­
ble to Impress every detail of the hi.
tory les.on UPOD hta ot... wa. sadly
dlsappolDted. on asking the name of
the king \\oho reigned previoul to
Queen Victoria. to lind only one hand
upheld
"Boys," said the teacher sternly.
pointing as she ,,,oke to the boy
whose anxious desire to Import the
neceasarv Intormatlen oempelled him
_
to use strenuous ettorts to Inereaae
his diminutive stature . one 01 your
Intelligent little schooltellows will tell
you wbat none of you have the brains
to know Althougb the younge.l In
the cI.... hll Is an example that It
would be a credit tor many ot you to
emulate Now. then. Johnny, tell
tbem"
"Please. teacher, Jim Mills bln and
runned a pin tnto me!"
TheD the Intelligent little boy lat
down -lJOndon Weekly Telegraph
PIMPLES ON FA�E 3 YEARS
"I was troubled wltb aODe for tbree
10Dg ,eara My tace was the only part
allected. but It caused great dllllltlre­
ment,-also .ulrerlog sDd los. of II...p.
At lint there appeared red, bard
pimples whlcb later contained wblte
matter 1 .ulrered 8 great deal cauled
by tbe Itchtng 1 was ID a .tate at
perplexity when walklog the str.eta
or anywhere betore the public.
"I used pills and other remedlel but
they tailed completely 1 tboulbt 01
glvlDg up when nothing would belp,
but something told me to try the Cutl·
cnra Boap aDd OlntmeDt 1 sent for
a Cntlcura Booklet which I read care­
tully. TheD 1 bought lome Culleura
Soap and Ointment Rnd hy tollowlng
t,be dlrectloDs 1 '0188 relieved In a few
days. 1 used Cutlcura Soap for wa.h,
IDg my face, aDd applied tbe Cuttcura
OlntmeDt mornlDg and evenlDg This
treatment brought marvelous results
80' cODtlnued with It for a tew weeks
aDd wa. cured completely. I oan
trutbtully BaY that the Cutlcura Rem·
edles are not only all. but more than
they claim to be" (Signed) G. Bau·
mel. 1016 W 20th Place. Chicago, III,
May 28. 1911. Although Cuttcura
Soap and Olntmeat are sold by drug·
gists and dealerl everywbere. a lam·
pie 01 eacb. wltb 32 page hook, will
be mailed free on application to
"Cutlcura," Dept. L, BostoD.
Altogether Too Late Now.
A lady wbo was an,lou. to ohtaln "
good geDeral servant applied ..t BO
IDtelllgeDce omce aod wa. allured by
the proprietor that she had ju.t tbe
per.on to suit. A raw bODed Irish
woman Bome fifty years of age came
forward
"Well." Bald the lady. after 8 .bort
converlatlon. "I would be very glad
to engage you. but--"
"But what. pray'"
"Well, you see I wanted ODe" ho Is
-who J8�rather younger"
"AD·lndade'·�e.clalmed tbe womSD
foldlDg her arms and glaring Indlg
nantly. "It's a pity the good Lord
didn't make me to the yare to sutt
your convantence"
AFTICR THE DOCTOR F.IJ�JllD.
Even the most stubborn oases ot
malaria yield to EllhElr Babek.
In the Bummer of 1896 1 oontrncted
the disease known 8S Malaria A fter a.
yp.ar 8 trultless treatment by a. promin­
ent Washington physician I was en­
tirely cured by your Ell .... n""ek"­
Brasle 0 Hagan Troop E 6th U S CRY
It Is equally good for bllloU!� disorders
Elb:lr Uahek, 60 cents nil druggists or
Kloczewskl &. Co Washington D C
Supremo Filth.
"I gave my wile a check for $1.000
yesterday"
'What was the cause of your HOOr
a1tty?"
• I knew she'd never have the nerve
to try to cash It"
Our idea of a lazy womnn Is one
who ne\ er gets busy with her com
plexlon
To keep artificial teeU, and bridge
,\ ark antJseptically clean and free
from odors nnd disease germs Paxtinc
Aotiseplrc Is unequaled At drug
gists, 25c a box or sent postpaid on re
celpt of price by The Po. ton T911et
Co, Boston, MnsfO
Th. New Wlf.
Hubby-1\IY denr, won't you sew on
a hutton tor me berore you go ont?
His New Wlte-The cook may pos
slbly do It for you But plen.. bellr In
mind you married a typewriter, not a
sewing mncbJne
Kill the File. Now and Prevent
oIl.case A DAISY FLY KILLER wlli do Ie
Kills thousands I.. IUits sl1 seaSOD 15 ceots
each at dealers or six sent prqpald for,1 00
H SO�!ERS, HSODcKalb I\v ,l1rooklln,N Y
HI. Work
�o electrician ought to be a social
succes8" •
• Why an electrlclun espeCially"
_, Because he Is so well posted on
current topics ..
,.I.d.ry.
Edward D EutOD. ODe ot tho big.
gelt manulacturers ot talking ma
ohlnes In the world. haa an Idea that
everybody II aa much Interelted In
grand opera a. he Is He give. week
Iy concerta at hll home and makes
• sll hi. servants, who reprel.nt varl
011. nationalities. llsten to them Once
R Swedllh bousemold gave olgns of,
Intense satlslactlon at bearing a
parllcularly loud and .hrlll record by
the great soprano, Llna Calvallerl
'Do ) ou like that' asllelt 1>Ir Ela.
Ion. all purted up because hi. grand
opera had made such a hit
"Ay fink It bane grand," replied
Alma . It sOUDd to me ju.t lak de
way de Ireesh cook she cry la •• when
hosaban' die "-Popular MaBa.ln�
� �."""-J
Btartem-Why dldn't you get a big.
ger automobile?
Shovem-I wanted ODe I could pUlh
up hlll.
How Aggr.vatlng.
Brown-l aaw a man drop twenty
Itorlea the other day. and It was a
caution the way he swore
Gr.ene-Swore after dropplDg twon
ty storie.?
Brown-Yes
azlne he had just bought. ..nd
dropped It ID the mud -Judge
If Not BItter.
Copy Reader-Say, this line, • In the
Clutches of a )..oan Shark.' I. a few
letters too 10Dg How .hall I chaDge
It •
Night Editor-Perhaps the word
• jaws' wtll convey the Idea just ..
well .B "clutche. "
It doe.n·t leem right tbat a woman
Ihould have two ean tor hearing
gOlslp and oDly one tODgue tor re
peatlDg It
What Is Castorla.
, .
Cmom fa a barm1ess substitute lbr Oaator on, Paregorlo, Drops ..Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine DOl
other Narcotic substance. Ita age la ita guarantee. It d."ya Worms and at. ·
Feverishness. For more than thirty years it h8a been in opDBtant use for the relIet
of Constipation, Flatulenoy, Wind Colio, a.Il Teething Troubles and DlarrbQllo :a
regulates the StolDlLCh and Bowels, lLIISimllates the Food, giving heaJtbJ aa4
natural sleep. The Children's Pa.naoea.-The Mother's Friend.
•
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and whioh baa been In UB8 for OM'
80 years, has bome the signature of Cha.s. 11. Fletoher, and bas been made undir
his personal supervialon since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you In tbII. ,
All Counterfeits, Inlitations and"Just-as-good" are but Experiments that�with,
and endanger the h8a.lth of Infants and Chlldren-EIper1enoe agIlnst( ,I ,t
l' Letter!. ftom Prominent Physlela...
(adc!.."eSSed to Chas. H. flekh�
Dr. Albert w. KalIl, of Bldrlllo, N. Y., ",.1 ''I have 1IIII!d c..toda"
_ my .,_tice for the put 26 7ean. I recard It u an uceJJeat �
for cblldren."
Dr. Gutaft :A:. JDIIoqrae'lier. lIf 8f. Paul, :Mimi., ..,.r "I Ia.,. ae&
, J'OIU' Cutorla repeatedll IIIIDJ pNetloe 'WIth Iood "'111111, ad- ......
ID8Ild It u au acalleat, mUd ad barmI_ remad:r for chlldrea."
Dr. II. J. Dellllle. of Bt. LoDll, :Mo.. 1QII1' "I haft tJaed and PNIaa'DI&
:rOtll' Cutor1& IIImllBDltarltull aDd oulaldl practice tor IIllllJllbv of :r..ara
ad lind It to 116 an ucellent rlmedr for chIIdrea."
Dr. Il :A:. Buchanan. of PhIIadelpbIa, PL. sa,.: "I haft DIIiI JllDr CUo
tor1& In the caae of my own bab:r and lind It p.�t $CI .... l1li4 11&...
obtallled uoellent resulta from Ita \
:pro J. II. Blmjm)n. of Chlcaao, 111 ,..: "I ha'9'll DIIiI J'OIU' CutorIa- ..
eue. of coHo la children ad haft toua.4 It &be beat meclIcIu of Ita ldII4.
on the market."
Dr. R. 1IL E.kUdaoll, of Omatia, Meli. IQIIf "I11rii! ,.our 0ut0t1II to ....
ltandard famlll remedy. It Ia the best th.IJIC tor latuta l1li4 IlhIldNII �
have ever It:a.o1m and I reoommead It."
Dr. L. R. n.lnaon, of KaD.Iu City. Yo.,..,..: "Yonr CutorIII �tJr
hal merit. Is not Its ase. Ita coatlnued use bl motbel'll tbrolllh all Ouia
,.ears, and the many attempts to imitate It, nlIlcleat reoommcdlltlod
;what can II pb,.lclaa. addT Leave It to the mothers."
Dr. JDdwln F. Pardee. of New Yqrk City. says: "For severa! ,.eanl �
recommended your Castorla and Iball a1W&78 coatla.ua tG 11,0 10, u It hNl
IIlvarlably produced benellclal reSUlts."
'
Dr. N. B. Blzer. of Drooklyu. N. Y•• says: "I object to wliat are IlaIle4.
patent medicines. where makor aloDe knowl what Ingredients are Pllt III.
them. but I knOw. tile formula of your Casto.la and a<lvlae Its UI8."
CENUINE' CASTORIA ALWAY.
1I0ari the S::igna_ture�o..t ..
, .
" �
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Nothing jolts an egotist like the re
fUBal of people to pay auy attention to
him
The 8\erage man's \\RY of forgiving
an enemy Is meaner than his re[usal
to do so
•
Pomade Vaseline
A oholce dressing antI preservative for tbo hair
refinl.'()! dellcatoly 'perfumed
Checks dandruff alld keeps scalp In hClllthy concllLloD
PQIll3.de VllSclilie 18 put. up 10 att.racLlv6 hoWes and
eolhlpsible tubes insist. on Pomade VASELINE
It} our dt:ttlcr docs not enrry it, wrlle us
'n�11��cfi���/�::J,�oe 1Ie;�:::'f{::.'I�ur�u:jf:l�:�';;h��:e.
d..erlbo
Chea�brough Manufacturing Company
17 Stat. Street (Con-oUd.tad) Ne.. York
Mr& Winslow s Soothing Syrup tor Ohlldren
teethlDg softens1he gumH rclluceK Inl\aroma.­
tion, allays pM<ln, cures wind colic, 25c a. bottie.
Alter syml,athlzlng with people who
Bre In trouble many a than begins to
feel like a hypocrite
,. Pink E1e" I. Epldemlo la �b. fJpriD••
Tr.1 Hurlne EI0 Remedy lOr Reliable ReU"
IEORlII WEEKLY PRESS lOW IWAKING TO THE SITUATION IARE BE81NDINB TO SEE TRUE IIUMIN8
OF ANTI·WILSON FI8HT
(Macon New, )
Tbe Georg.. weekly press may
be a little slow IU gettIng tbe righ:
line on the national political suua
tion, iu tbe confusion of conflicting
claims. but these newspapers are
beglDulng to wake up to the true
animus of tbe antt·Wllson fight In
GeorgIa and tbls should weau
"good·lllgbt" to the Underwood
boom so far as tbey are coucerned
The Latllel!s Herald tbl, week says
apropos of the Clark's vIctory m
Il1tnots wIth Hearst's suppor'
"But do you notIce that Mr
Hearst IS not supportlllg Clark In
GeorgIa through the Atlanta CeOl
JJ,all, bls southern orKan? He IS
supportmg Oscar UI.derwood \\ Ith
all the VIlli be can muster
"Wbat does tbls luconslstency
on the part of Hearst, IU support
Ing two candIdates, show beyond A
donbt? It shows that Clark, Un
derwood and Harmon ar�1tned up
against tbe only southern m�n thaI
can wlu-Woodrow Wilson
"WIll the democrats allow
Hearst, a traItor to tbe party, to
control Its destlllles-aud ultl'
mately wreck Its chances-or will
It repudIate tbe counsel of sucb a
renegade and rally about the
standard of Wllsou and marcb to
victory?
"We beheve It wIll do tbe lat
ter. "
Joslab Carter, a cousen altv� aud
rehable member of the Georgia
weekly press, wrtttng to hIS paper,
the Manetta jaulI/al, from \V 9sb
lDgton, says
"It IS reported here that tbere
bas been set aSIde $150,000 to be
spent in carrytng Georgia for Uu·
derwood M r Underwood IS tn
tbe stetl buslIless, IS a wealtby
man, wltb very wealthy counec
tlOns, and can get all the money
he wants
, GO\ ernor Woodrow WIlson
was here last \\eek and saId bls
c�mpalgn commtttiee had been
'broke' four ttmes The spht be·
tween Wa'tersou and Wilson \\ a
saId at the tIme to have really been
caused by WIlson's refusal to ac
cept TboSVas F Ryau's mouey for
campaIgn purposes
, I dou't know holV lIIucb money
Underwood. IS spendmg to swmg
GeorgIa, but 1 know frow tbe ad
vertlsmg propositions made to tbe
/oumallt must be a lot Tbere
was notblng wrong In tbe proposl
tlons made by Senator Bankbead,
of Alabama, but tbelr liberality
IndIcated a bountIful supply of
funds Tbe publicatIon of the
'Underwood Supplements' \\ould
have createq,..an erroneous Impres·
Slon, bowever, and tbey were
decltned for tbat reason"
Tbe "Underwood Supplement"
bas also been pnnted III tbe weekly
papers of Soutb Caroltna, In wblch
state tbere appears to be very little
Underwood senttment But It goes
to show that tbe Underwood man
agement bas "money to burn,"
and tbey are certatnly burnIng
some of It
•
Peas and Peanuts for Sale.
We bave Just receIved a carload
of new mIxed peas, and Nortb
Carolina seed peanuts We WIll
be gla<l to bave your bUSIness and
will assure you satIsfactIOn as to
price and qualtty
McDoUGALD, OUTLAND & Co
Cllto. Ga
DYlLESCENTS
\\'by we InSist on uSlllg an unusu·
Ally hIgh grade of tobacco In mak·
Ing the
Key West Blunt Cigars
ThIS policy bas Vlon for them
many fnends and customers, wbo
Enjoy a Good Cigar.
Tbe pnce IS 5 cents and IS well
worth your conSIderatIon.
BAR.R.ETT'S
PHONE H
Open evenIngs ttll 10
A TyplCiI Geor.11 Trill.
It IS chnraCl:ertsltc of Georgia people to
deSIre others to shale their benefits
Judge S B Brewtol1 U18) or of I-hnes
Ville, 08 'HIles I [ bave used Fole)
Kldlle) 1'1110 aud feel that T hale oh.
tamed great i benefit from them, and
beartlly recoul111end thew to au} one sur·
ferIng Yflth kldue} trouble" Sold by
f ran k hu Drug Co
No Law Against Wood­
pecker 1Jeginning Work at 4
'\!onkers, NY, Aprtl 13 -Af·
ter three weeks nf pamstakmg
researcb by tbe cIty attoruey, tbe
mayor, tbe police and tbe legal de
partment of the Socletv for tbe
Prel'enlton of Cruelty Anlwals II
bas been fiultely decldeli tbat tbere
IS no legal means wbereby a wood
pecker can be restraIned from ply.
lUg hIS energettc trade at 4 o'clock
In tbe 1II0rulng or any otber bour
\\ hen be feels IIlcllned
All these offiCial agencIes were
appealed to tbree \\eeks ago bl' W
B Lawrence, a 1II11110naire broker,
to stop the nOIse of a bu.y "ood
pecker whIch bas been dlsturblug
bls slumbers by beglllning before
daybreak bls nOIsy work on a. dead
tree near 1115 reSidence
The cIty attorney's oplDlon of
tbe matter, "reached after exhaust
Ing the law I;brarles In a search for
precedents," rules that 'as pecking
IS a woodpecker'S chIef employ
ment, It 1I0uid be an undue re
stralDt of trade to order tbe killing
of t he bIrd "1
The S P C A offiCIals declare
they would regard as cruelty an)'
act Intended Ito stop tbe 1I00d
pecker from pecklUg, and 1I0uid
plOtect tbe bIrd to the IIl11lt of Ihe
law
Tiler'" !3 more Catnrrh In this scctlon ot
!l � c1_nlr, t11_11 nIl other diseases put
to;��t r c. d until the last fe" yenrs
was 6�tlP 4 J to btl Incurable For n great
m"n) l enrs doclolS pronan Iced It a locnl
1.\.:>,159 n-d prcacrlbed local remedies and
b�/ constantl) tnllln$' to CUIO \\Ith local
trcc.tmO:1t pronounced It Incurable Sci
c"-c l:ls pro\cn Catarrh to be a canst!·
tullan3! dl3eo-sa and thereforo requires
')�stllutlon:ll trc:llment Hall s Catnrrh
g�rc T:;16Scirn8il��cdIS biheF O�IY C�� �:lll�
tlonal cure on tho market It Is taken In
letaallv In do:; .... s from 10 drops to 8. tea
spoonful ]t acts directly on the blood
and mucous SlIttae S ot the system They
otTer one hundred dollars for nny casc It
faUIJ to'curc Send tor circulars and tes­
timonial!
AddrelJ!!I F J CHENEY" CO Toledo, O.
Sold by Drll�gI8t8, 15e
Take Ba11'. i'amll, Pill. for oooaUpaUoo.
THE holIday re-unlon offers an
opportunIty for having that
group picture made. •
We are equIpped to produce the
best in groups or indIVIdual por­
traits.
variety of styles and
A book ageat hu "leaded guilty
ia umulcipa! court. If tbey should
all get as conscience·strlcken as
this one the wbeels of justice cer­
tainly ,,!,ould be clogged
U n.arned Pral..
He Wal only a poor little mel.enller
boy
Wbell tba YOUllr womall Itepped In
to tbe elevator 011 tbe tlret lIoor of
tbe WUlIamsoll buUdlnr It wal crowd
ed with bIg men-and tbat mel.enger
boy In an In.tant tbe boy anatobed
hll bat !rom hi. head
One by ona, but with lhamed
blushel, tba men In tbe elevator fol·
lowed IUIt Tha young woman wal
not handsome, but Ibe wal neat and
trim and self po......d. Quickly Ibe
turned to tha lad and aid
"You are a little gentleman-one of
tbe old fashioned sort!" and .he naBh·
ed a wonderfully .weat ImUe upon
him.
The ehUd looked at ber In amaze­
ment He had been fumbling with hI.
call, but now he found the melBage he
had .tuck In ItI Iweatband. took It
out, stuck his cap on his head and ba­
gan to whIstle
Anti Eat Through Lead Cab I...
White ants are causing much trou.
ble In South Australia In telephone
cables and also In the underground
electrIc light lines On the lead
sheathed lelephone cables cros.es be·
t"een the circuits began to occur.
Upon wIthdrawIng some of thIs cable
from tw. ducts It was found that the
ants had eaten through the lead In
many placea On the SIdney .y.tem
of electric lighting the ants ate
through the bItumen compound and
then through the lead and blgh ten.
.'on Insulatton next to the wIre To
stop the ravages whIch wffl Incur an
enormous expense If not checked,
arsenious oxIde mIxed with bItumen,
a lort of pitch, II beIng applied to the
cables Carbon blsulphlde Is also be
Ing tried wIth the Idea that the odor
wffl drIve tbe ants away.
Safe Wanted.
Wallt good second·band safe,
medium Size, let me know wbat
you hale D W DENMARK
Have You?
Have you tried a pair
of the shoes made right
here in Georgia? Have
you in this way voted fora
new and bigger industrial
South?
ShoeManufacturingisa
brand new thing in Geor·
gia. We want you to .•
see its product.
Ask your dealer to
show you the King Bee
and Easy Street styles.
Among t-he most popu­
lar lasts are "Ty Cobb"
and "Dope. II
Have a look. We'll
the verdict Withleave
you.
J. K. Orr Shoe Co.,
Red Seal Shoe Factory,
Atlanta.
"The Only Thing
That Will Relieve
Neuralgia."
The pierCing palOs of Neuralgta,
which oftcn follows a bad cold or
La Gnppe, are frequently almost nn­
bearable and few medlcmes afford
an� reltcf to the sufferer.'I am a rural mall carner and
have been a user of the Dr. MIles
medlcmes for years.
Dr. Miles' Anti.Pain Pills
can't be beaten. They are the
onl)\ thing 1 have found that WIll
rdleve my neuralgIa and 1 have tned
most evcrythmg, beSides medlcme
from the doctor. 1 am wlllmg to
tell Anyone what the Antl·Pam
Pills dIU fer me "
CHARLES HILf!lERBl!.ANDT,
Box 205 Woodvlli. OhiO
If you, hke Mr. Hilderbrandt,
"have trIed most everythmg" 10
vam, why not do as he dId, fight
your aches and pains With Dr.
Miles' Anti Pain PIlls Let the
pills bear the brunt of the battle.
No matter how stubborn the con­
tcst, they Will come out VIctoriOus.
Dr. Miles' Anti·Pain Pills
lIand on their record, whIch IS a
long hit of curCi extendlnlt back a
Itenerallon.
Druggllu everywhere aell thlm. I'
tlPlt ,.ok_, taU.. to blneflt, your dryg_
Ii... wHl ,",um l)'OUr monly1.10'" ""'ICA� CO., .Itch_ I .....
ROYS_'{ER_FERTIL�1l.
,
HITS THE SPOT EVERY TIME
']fj(} �Jllliafion issiml!ie;/heyart!madelYilh the(Jreotest core I1nd
-ever.yiIJljPedJenthas topass the
lest ofour ownlohoralories :
therr!sno7li1ormiss�llboutRf!Y$lepFertilizers.
SOld .By Reliable .Dealers �!e�hereF.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO.
::3ale:s Office� ,
,
Norfolk.Va. Ta.rboro N C. Columhlll S C.
.Balt�more Md. Mont�ome!yAla. 5P.arla.nbu..r� �&con Ga.. Columbul6&.
and take up the question of pure drugs
Do you tbtnk a pharmaCIst can be too
careful In putllng up prescnptlons? Do
) ou agree wltb uo that punt) 01 the iu
gredlents IS all.lmportant' And ,!bBt
abouttbelr fre.h"ess and qUBltt)? \I(e
"atch all the hule detaIl. and our pre·
scrlptionist 18 a graduated pbannaclst
You call rely upon us.
BULLOCH DRUG CO ,
South MaIO St , Statesboro, GB
Bulloch County Boys' Corn
Notice.
Mr J Walter Hendflcks III a
letter to me recently asked lIIe to
advertt,e a meettng 01 tbe Bullocb
Connty Boys' om Club, at our
school bouse May 3rd. Mr Hen
drtcks WIll deltver our school clos
lug address and th� dnb meetlllg
WIll be beld later III the day You
WIll apprecIate tbe fact that Mr
Hendncks IS a very bnsy lIIan, and
WIll probably not have another op·
portuolty to meet tbe boys, of tbe
club and so let every boy wbo can
pOSSIbly arrange to do so be pres
ent, as matters of Importance WIll
come up
You are also IlIvlted to remalU
over for our exercIses that after
noon And nlKht Remember tbe
date May 3rd Wlshlllg I he bo)'s
much succe.s tn their work and
boplllg to see ever), one of you on
the above date, I aOI
Your fflend
WALTER E HOYLE
Prtuclpal MIddle Ground School,
IlIlles uorth of Statesboro
Dressmaking
Get It done styltsh and reason·
ahle at the new pst Ibltsbment m
front of the posloffice
LUZIANNE
C.OFFEE
Good with miJki. deltc.i·
ous WIth pure sweet
cream. Ble.ndsperfect­
Jy wtth either losmg
no _part of its flavor.
It's guaranteed to
'please. Try it"
For lolicltor General.
To tbe White Voters of the Middle C,,·
CUlt (oompr) ed of Emanuel Jefferson.
[enkius, Scree en Toomhs \Vo!ilbl11g
1011 aud Bulloch Counties I
r UI1I 1\ caudidate for Solicitor Geuernl
of tbe Mirldle CirCUIt suh/ecttothe Stute
Democrutlc prttuary election for lPt2 r
y,al horn 111 Scn!\cn count) III 18U7 I
nave heeu pi BCllClII1:' 11\\\ ccmiuuvustv At
Statesboro Ge smce 1890 10m nuxlous
to meet all the people of the ctrcutt an.l
Will try to do 8U durlllg the CtllllpRIg-n
From the bottom of u gthteful bean I
will appreciate your vote and Jour 111-
fluen e
If elected I I do swear that I \\1'1 Inith
(ully and Impartlltlly, end without fear,
favor or affection, thsebarge tH) duties a8
sohcltor genual, and Yo III take ani) UI)
lawful fee. of ollice So help 111. Cod ..
Tbis 11 the.o.tb which I shall lake
AmI keep tmf1 It Will he 111) earnest ell­
d�a\or to S�f\1! )OU hHthrull)
Re'pectfull)
R I.EB MOOR.
Statesboro, Ga
THE LIE
Notice.
To TIIB CITI7.RNS OP DULr.oCH COUNTY ..
I or reasons which are satl8fac'bry to
me I herebv wilh.-IraYl Jrom and nru no
101lJ;!"er 111 the race for solicitor of tht:\lty
court of gmteeborc
In rellllll){ I desire to thank tach and
e\ tn cue for w hal the) have done for
me 11111\ for the clleonrRg'�lIIent RU,) 5U,?- \ ......
port \\ Illeu r liuve received Tbis Apr11
t51h 19H Respectfully,
J RANCIS B HUNTER
Sberlil'a Salea,
00 the first Tuesday In Ma.) ned,
I 11 Donaldson, shertffl II III sell the fol-
10ll:ll'g property lit pubhc outcry befor �the court house door .".
One soda fount and fixtures bottles,
tables, chairs Bnd sbo\\ CAselilo, the prop­
erl. of'S J Hodges, ltv) 10 favor of
1-4lquttl Cnrholl,e Co
One certaiu lot of lond tn the city of
Statebboro on Bulloch street, bounded
b) lands of E T. Smith and others, the
propert) of J�ugentn Burkt!, le\) 111 ra- I
\or at Henr) Grady Turner
_ (Ad.erlisellleut)
It COltl ,I &0 a bllie to store cotton
In New York City, Ilnd when the mill
man In the Eall could buy hI, �ot
ton In tbe Soutb and sblp It dIrectly
to hI. mIll on the t1lrough bill of
lad Ins he waB unwllling to pay the
cost ot storage and additional hand
ling chargas that would be a.se.sed
against Ihe cotton If he purchased It
In New York Olty Tbe result was
thnt the legitimate sale of cotton In
New York has pracncaly ceased, and
the New York Cotton Exchange haa
been torced by these oondltions to
denl In tuture sales for gnmbllng pur
poses or go out ot business It otten
AlwaYI Friendly to Agrlculturll occurs Ihat spot cotton In the South
at tbe railroad slatlon sells for uS
much as 1 cent a pound higher than
the price of cotton on the exchangeCertoin opponents ot Han Oscar \V
in NoW York, whloh is conclusive
Ullderwood tor the presidency have that Ihe prices all the New Yurk ex·
sought, though unsuccessfully to change are not go\erned by the low
trump up some selltiment against him of supply and demand, but the lIleglt
H ImMe opel allons 01 the b\llls Dudby alleging that he 'appointed' all
bealS on the exchaugesJohll Lomb as cbalrmon 01 the agrl King Cotton
cultm al commlttel>, over the protest The cotton CI op Is one of the gl eat
ot lhe Farmers Union As Mr Un est agricultural products of aUf coun
der\lood nevel appoluted Mr Lombl IrY It brings 1Il0re gold bock fnlo
Mr Lamb was the country than any oth I commoditythe churge Is lalse
we expOi t The South Is I.rgely deelected by the Democratic members pendent on It for Its prosperity To
at the house In caucus, the vole for me It appears absolutely hnmornl and
him being unanimous He became unjust to allow an organization to
ohalrman by re.lson of the fact that continue the business at gambling In
he \\ as the ranking Democrat on the cotton futures and through theh man
committee, on whlcb he hod served Ipulations to seriously aITect the price
lor 17 years Tbe objecLion to Mr 01 thIs great agricultural prouuct by
Lamb \las based on the fact that be manipulations that are not dependenl
bad not favored the Scott and anti upon the law 01 supply and demond,
option cotton bill As to Mr Under but largely upon the amount of monel'
wood s attitude toward this measure, thnt the bear side 01 the mnrket may
no better evidence can be presented oontrol one day or the bull side con
than the following splendId speech trol the next
wblch he made In behalf 01 the bill There Is no exohange lor the sale
HII Speech. of pIg Iron In the United Stutes, and
"In my judgment the bill should be yet every morning you can take up a
considered before congress adjourns dally paper and know what Is tbe
It Is one 01 the most Important bllls
\
prIce ot pIg Iron In tbe different mar
to a large number ot people of the kets of the UnIted States, There I.
Unl1P.d States that I has come before no excbange tor the sale of wool In
this �esslon of congress tor consIder the country, and yet the dally papers
aUon It Is not only a measure th..t I give you the prIce ot wool all over
leeks to work out a reformaUon along' tbe world every morning Cotlon
'economic llnes, but tbere Is Involved quotations could be obtained th- sam�In the conslderatlon of the question a way were the exchanges entirely abo
great moral issue Ished, but, as I saId betore, tbls �1Il
, A number 01 ,years ago tbe Federal doeB not Beek to destroy the cot on
goyernment prohlolted the use of Ute exchange that Is doing a legltlmale
malls for the transmIssIon of lottery buslne.. and where cotton Is actually
Uckets and the ellect of that leglala· bought and sold, but ooly seeks to
tlon w�s to destroy one of the great prevent the gambllng In future cotton
est gambling enterprises that tbe The price of any commodity 'hOU't�world bas ever known, the LouisIana be ftxed by the buyer and sener
Lottery company That legfslation Is not fair to have It lIx.ed by men
proved effective and met with the I on an exchange that are not interest
llea.ty appro,al of the moral senU
I
ed In the product Itselt In any way
ment of the country I therefore believe that It Is ellt��eThe bill brought up for consldera Iy proper tor the government of e
tlon by this resoluUon does \ not pro United States to prohibit the Inter
hlblt the legitimate sale 01 cotton In stnte use of the mall telegraph vires
the exchanges of tbe country where land tbe telephone wires to person�
there Is an actuai purchase or an ac I gambling In this great agrlCulturof
tunl delivery of tbe cotton sold, It I product
to the material detriment 0
merely attempts to prohibit the spec the people who produce and the peo
uIRtion In cotton �utures where no f'jle' who use It I am therefore :a:hDeactual delivery IS Intended and wbere estly In favor of tbe passage a
the result of the transaction Is solely bill
gambltng In cotton futures \
y!�O�ot�n�::::ae:;:o���II!�:d ��: ' UNnEDU100n ANDtistlcs relating to the buytng and sell U n�' u
Ing of cotton futures on that ex I
OD ROADSchange and there wns sold at that I GO�::;:s i� c����n �X�I���geTh�O����t��� I
cotton crop that this country has ever Imnde amounted to a little over 13,
WANTS CONGRESS TO IMPROVE000,000 boles, and the 01 eroge cotton
crop In the country will not exceed I
HIGHWAYS.
12000000 boles 01 cotton Tbe sta
of 1mtl�tlc; shoW that for the year 19067 EvelY one who is in favor
37 per oent of the cotton raised
in
nrovlng the roads In the counli y has
tbis counh y \\ us used In the home
a good friend In HOll Oscnr W Unmarltel and 63 per cent was shipped
deJ'\ood He behe\es In maldng Unabroad In an average crop the home 11
consumption does not amount to more cle Sum Impl ave the roods
of 1e
thall 4,800000 bales It Is tberelore cOllnll Y On MOl ob 5, last,
he Intro
conclusively shown that on this one duced a bill in congress, looking
to
exchange t\\ enty times as much cot this end, the text of the blll being
as
ton waS bought and sold as was used follows
I Hesolved by tbe Sen ute and HouseIn this cou��:ut Hedging of Hepresentath es 01 the United
It Is contended by tbose "ho favor Slates 01 America In congrless aSI
the conlinuutlon of the sale of cotton sembled" That a joint mm ttee �
futures on the cotton exchanges of I both houses
of congress Is here y
lIntl that it Is necessary for created, to be composed of three mem��: �OI1l o\�ners to buy for tuture de-I bers of the senate, to be aplJointed by
II In order to hedge against the the president thereol, and tbree memverYt tulles at the future market bers of the house of representatives.unicer �n order that they caD matte to be appointed by the speaker tbererl:e�� contraots, 'but It 18 seen It would ot Any va�(1nc: ����rrll:gth�nsn�:
at be neces3nry for them to hepge committee shall eel� are than tbe enUre nmoun� of manner as the original apPoilltment�: ��tton consumed by the manufac The said oommlttee is hereby t e�
turers of the country, \\hleh un del nn powered and diJected to CO\leC gil
umstances exceeds 5000,000 bales, fOI mullan and to make a tlOrou�Ir� the bIll does not prohibit the pllr and complete Investigation of lhle o�:�I of cotton for future delivery, dillon at the public hlgh\\oys III dt ec In�le t If the mll1 owners desires to severnl slates of the Union ihc u ngso (\ahis pUlchase of cotton on the the cost of t�nnsportatlon thereon,mal e
es before the cotton crop Is the Impro\ement ,construotlon andex�ha�g gathered If It Is n bona fille maintenance of suoh public highways�lcR�;:a�tlO;l for legitimate purposes, and lhe cost thereof, the hCO�l� �fwO::s
therE! Is noth\ng In the btll that wtll rylng the mail over sfU�he m�11 ser
pre\ent him hom doing so and the imprO\ement
a
the 1m
The statisllcs show thllt the amount vice that may be obtained V I tho
of cotton received in New York City provement of the post rl��
s Isnhere
for the yeal 19023 amounted to 57, United States The comm
de� reportboles for the year 19034 to 45, 1>y authorized and dlrecte a�;� bllies lor the year 1904 5 to 33, to Ihe congl ess all Inf�rm�lI�n ��
798 balea' for Ihe year 19056 to 6, talned from sllch Inve� �a 0 as to• bales lor Ihe year 19067 to 23, gelher with recommen 11 ons ant��� bales The average for lhese ftve the advisability 01 the congr�S�e�:nce
ears amounts to about 34,000 bales Ing national aid to the
rna n
Itiha! "ere handled In New York City, and buildIng of post r,;�� :n:ta�es
b'lt the trailsactions on the New �ork tional highways In the
d ntl
e
s as to
Cotton Exchange amount to 100,000, and to make recomme� a b
on
enacled
000 bales I the proper legislation
0 e
Gambling by the congress
to me conclusively shown 'The said joint commlltee sholl
tr�� s���s� figures that the transac conclude Its InVeS�llg��IOne�I���C:e���ttions on the New York Cotton J!..""x to this congress a :nd conclusions
ahonge lVere practically all gambling en and theIr Hndlng� t\\ent� five tholltransactions and not in the Interest thereon The sum 0
h thereof al
o{ legitimate busIness There woa a snnd dollars or o� ���ebY approprltime arter the New ,York Cotton Ex maY be nece.sary s I Ihe lre- •.
w So organIzed In 1870, when ated out of any money n r��:;:�vJ a leglt(mat� cotton markel I un not otherwIse approprl�t:�dto;,�
In • New York, and the transacUons I the necessary expens:: dllbu",sClthe New York \lotton Exchange I committee, Ibe �um e�nere In the maIn aclual sallis of col
I
b� the c erk of tlie bo.ll."I,I!�ftilr,;:;iTi
ton but the througb bm of lading de ere 10 be appr.o"'� 11), •str�¥ d the New 10rk cotton market of the commit
--...........-��?--
(Adlenl••rnent )
HE SPOKE FOR \
ANTI·OPTION Bill
II., rreen u rna.1 TIll. wu 111.
qu"UOII:
"PI-. III.. �" did 70U.
....r ten a lie 70uraelfr The o1IU·
drell tUl'lled to look at hIm In larrow
and ancer at luob a qu..UOII. Tb.
mothers Uttered 1'he fat old dlrec·
tor tried to keep bll face atralrbL
Keith cued .tralCht at DorothJ', 11'116
Hemed not to _ him. Bbs ba4 ai­
W.YI been almoet pafnfully truthfUl.
That w.. ona reallOn wby be bad
lImply turned about and waUted
away when .be deolared that lbe dId
not love him He waited noW lor lIer
answer 11 sbe ever had lied .be wU
too truthful to deny It' Sbe ,mUed
• queer little Bmlte
"Don't look at Patay, children. H.
dIdn't mean to be rude I am ,lad h.
asked me I wm answer what be
asks so you will be even moro care·
tul to tell tbe truth hereafter"
Every bright eye was straIned: wIth
Interost The teacber paused a mo·
men t, n queer, serious look on her
!a?,� did tell a lie once" The words
came slowly 'I have been lorry
ever sInce It made me unhappy and
It made a doar trlend unhappy It has
oaused a lot of trouble, that mIserable
little Ile I have been asbamed ever
sInce That Is why I always tell t��
truth now I wnnt YOI1 to remember
At sIght of the sorrowlul IItUe toces
Dorothy coned back her smile 'Now,"
she said 'we caD all go bome GO'
quIetly I Ready I Rlsel PMsl"
With stamping of teet, tossIng of
curls, ohlldlsh twisting and pushing,
she ftnally got them alt out of the
room Keith was in his place at the
back 01 the rooID watching ber He
saw her talk a lfttle to the director,
wbo went out Then sbe came down
to tafk wIth tbe mothers, cluoklng
about her like a group ot hens eacb
anxIous about and proud ot her oWII
chIckens FInally the mothers lett.
He was alone wIth her She could no
longer Icnore him, so she gave blm
& nervous glance He strode up In
ffl)nt ot her delk, hIs faca serlOUI
Dorothy MeredIth tried to put out
her band and smite as If she greeted
• mere old acquafntance, but aome·
thing In the young m&ll's eYel &lid
the truthfulness of her own nature
fe,rbade her He did not even seem
to Bee the little band half put out to
blm, as quickly wIthdrawn, bp\ I bl.
nry look seemed to told her In all
embrace I A wave of hQ} misery
came over ber, and sbe l'Jad much
ado to keep the teara In ber �Y" un'
Sh��orotbJ," KeIth laId quletlr,
leaning toward ber ever th.. d..k,
"did you tell me-the truth a rear
ago today? Did you '" Sbe Jr" II·
lent (l moment, her eyes raised brave�
ly to meet bls 'Tell me I' be per·
lIsted ' You owe me and younletr the
exact truth" '"
"No KeIth I-told you a lIel Her
voice 'did not talter, and wIth a .tell
he was around the desk by ber 114e.
Sbe put away hIs arms tbat reacbed
tor ber and rOBe to face hIm.
"Don't' 'Listen a moment'" But be
would neither walt nor listen
He beld her to blm a moment, and
the mIsery of the past year faded
Into notblngne.a JOY lived once
more FInally he let ber go
'Wby," he asked, 'did you say you
dldn t love me? How could you laT
tt'" Sbe was putting on ber bat, and
while he held her coat .he answered
hl�yOU remember-that day? that I
came In and found you waiting, and
you simply-rushed at me (lnd-asked
me to marry you? Well I had ju�t
ridden In the car beblnd you tather.
partner Mr Slevens He said
Borne·
lhlng that nearly killed me, It
hurt
my foollsb pride so He was talkIng
to a man I dldn t know It wao only
a word or two He said
, Parsons and I arc great trlends
FIne lellow-Parsons' Young Kell!b
Paraons bas tbe makIngs ot a b�
business man, too Only trouble
that he Is I am toid, intatuated wIth
an obscure little school teac�er or
counG he may Dot marry her t
'Then he left tbe .ar I was blind
with nnger and pride Just tresh
trom the hurt-I lound you wnlUng�
and-" k
Keith stooped to touch her chee
wltb bls 1_IP_s _
•
'4A Man Is Known by His Clothes
(Co.rrlabl '0". br AlIIOOIoloti UIOIW7
''-'1Keith Parsons bated the 22d day ofFebruary It made blm lad, not be
eause tbe father of hi. country wa.
no more, but because eJactly a year
betore Dorothy Meredltb bad look�d
hlm strn.llht In tbo eye and declared
that .he dId not love him And when
he had marcbed up to ask her to
marry him he could bave sworn that
she loved hIm as he dId ber I •
011 tbl. partioular .Iushy 22d day
of the second month be w"lked dog
gedly to the scboQlhouse where sbe
taught, and mllrcbed In as the last
bell I ang lind the yelling group 01
l oungstel IS rOI mod In line He hadn't
seen the git I for a year Probn bly
sbe dldn t wont to see him, but Ihltt
mnde no rl\rrerence It was a day
Ollen to vIsItors He would visit If
bo chose to gaze at lhe sUm. pretty
dnl k ten her Instead of at Ihe chll
dl en "ith lheh hatchets and flags Rnd
art IReial chel1les, lbelr pIeces" nnd
songs-well sbe could uot help her
selfl
I(elth entered boldly with a group
of clucking mothers, and stnlked to
the back of the crowded room where
he stood wIth hIs arms lolded and
his bro\\ s drawn Inlo a (rown Doro
thy � as smiling at a fal old director
and dId not see hIm I
The exercises were well under way
and Patsy Dugan was 'speakIng a
piece' when lhe teacher saw her tall
vIsItor He had boped tor a bluah,
a sIgn that she cared She only sat
very straight and QuIet &lid grew a
shade paler She called the room to
order and the program began
Keltb Btood there thInking tbat a
year ago he bad been a rich man s
son Blnce then hlB father had dIed,
alter losIng almo.t everythinI In a
bad speculation KeIth was begin·
nlng at tbe boltom, but bl. poaIUo�:
bls abIlity, bls name would 'land
him He reftected that pow he bad
little to offer her Perhalls she w..
even glad that .be had refused plm I
Stili he stood looking at ber while
the children sang "America" and the
"Star Spangled Banner" and did a ftag
drill He saw Dorothy's face Botten
wIth tenderness as she watcbed them
and bls own 8Y'38 grew dim He had
alway. loved that tender quality In
he�hen a toddling cblld, a II\tIe vlsl
tor got away from the sIster who
brdught him, and, mounting the plat
form reocbed up hIs hands to the
sweel taced teacher It was the gIrl's
InevItable attractiveness Tbe tat old
director smiled Dorotby took the
pretty baby UI) and announoed tbe
next number
It seemed long to Keith who was
wondering what would happen when
It was done Would he dare 10 up
and speak to her? SInce she had so
coolly told hIm ahe did not love him
-a year ago-hIs PI Ide bad soltened
Now, more than anything else In the
world he wanted her to gfve him
her hand In lbe old comradelY WilY
and be hIs friend as she had been
since they were school children te­
getherl If she wished he would try
to nsk 101 nothIng more He would
\do jusl as she desired In all thIngsIt wos while he was again vowinghimself her lover lor all lime In se
cret but outwardly ber trlend If sbe
Iwished It, that his Interest was againa" akened 1'be plogrnm was evident
Iy finished but Dorothy still holdIng
tbe pretty fail balred child on ber
knee, spoke to them
We stilt have a few minutes lelt.
You have all done beautlfully, chll·
d ren ' T know you will all love the
Hog nnd Oeorge WashIngton, and
our oountry better for this But what
"as it that made oeorge?"WAshtng
ton such a great, good man
The answer wBs a prompt choruB
'He couldn't tell a lIel"
She nodded, and the motber amlled
Dorothy s fllce was very, earnest nnd
serious She put the balw down on
the Ooor again and rose coming to
Ibo edge om the platform Her dark
eyes were very brlgbt, but Keith
noted lhot the proudly poised ftgllle
wns too slim lhat sbe was very pale
She was overWOl ked His hand 1
closed bat d on Itselt He so wanted I
to care for ber He could care ror
\ber even now in comfort She beganto tnll<Cblldlen I "ant you nil to re­
member never to tell a lie No mat
ter how badly you may seem to need
to tell It don't do It It will never
.eally help you No matter bow
afraid yOll aFe tell just exactly the
truth about everything, Just because
It Is right'
•
Tbat Is why we love
Oeorge WashIngton We love our
mother� because they tell UB true
tblngs When they tell uS anything
we know It Is 80
'Tei1lng what Is n.ot true wlU make
you unhappy It \\111 mn.ke you,dls
gusted II will make a dIrty black
place on your clean lillie whIte hearts
WIli you all remember?' •
They all chorused that they would
always always remember' They
loved the little teacher Then sbe be­
gan agaIn
We have ftve mInutes lett Any
child lhat wlsbes to may ask me a
tlon
" She pau ed In a twlnk·
��: Pattly :Qugan's band waa wrlg·
gllng bl_h ,n aJr I.
"Well. Patb.:;l liat I. tU,\ Tbe lad
r08e, eager, Irl.h, InqulllUve to bl.
backbone On the breut of
rallged coat w�e a In
�I
Distances 1" Jersey
"')1be wilds of New Jersey," oald
Frank Malone, reward the exploiter
wen 11 they wbo sojourn nt
Atlantlo
Olty or Long B. anch \\ auld
but pene­
trate Into the wilds they would
see
nod hear many Interesting things
'Tako for e"ample. the measure­
ment of distance I onc" asked hhe
keeper 01 the gepera'! store In a New
Jersey village choked wltb sand hoWl
far It was to Skeeter swamp
• 'Skeeter swamp,' said the store�
keeper 'Well I should say
Skeeter
a",amp wuz bout tlVo
whoops trom
bere-or mebbe two whoops
and &
holler' t
I asked a man In Skeeter Jlw&mll
how lar Fly town was Tbe man .bltt·
ed his quid to the left cheek and re-
plied, I ' b, FlytOWD stranger, 18 about tree
chaws to the south-ullles. y're a fast
chawer Then I'd say, �� wuz about
three cbtrws and a baff
UNDERWOOD SUPPORTED MEAS·
URE ADVOCATED BY FARM·
the same as by the company
That is why wellI��keeps,
dressed men everywhere are
proud to acknowledge that
their clothes are made to
order by our famous Chicago
PI •
·.tallors,
ERS' UNION.
Three.Button Novelty
Sack No. 78Z
Intere.tl.
Ice for Sale. Ordinary's Court.
Ice dell I ered to atly part of Ihe
city at 4, cetlts per hundred If
taken from platforll1, 40 cents per
Phone us for prompt
JAECKEL HorEr
On the first MotHls\ III May, next,
the fO\lO\\lllg malters \\111 cOllie "up for
dlspO�1t10U 1U the court of ordluary
Appllcatloll of C B GrIner for dlsItus­
SIOI1 froUl gllBtdlflnslllpot Brook:,Calnall
ApphclIllOII of C W Martlll for ad·
11I1111Strl:tttOIl all estute of J i\l 1\1art111 ,
Sr deceased •
Appllcatlou of D A Brannen for dls-
1111551011 (ro111 adUllnlstrutlon of Jas J
Bo" ell dect'Rsed
.', Ed. V. Price & Co.
Club, hundred
doh very
U you'll have us send them
for a Spring
Notice.
your measure
.. ' and Slimmer suit, the exclu­
late
will
On Thur,dal April "5th 1912,
the first anractloo of Ih� sea,on
\\ 111 be the PICIIIC to he gil ell at Mortgage Sale.
Rog�" Sprtng (ncar Da!;y, on the 011 tbe first Tuesda, III �II), 1912 tbeCanoochee rt,er) celebrallOg tbe f"lIo\llllq \1111 be solrl That resldellce
openlug of the RIver View hotel lot eontalll1T1g 11 Heres also that cerlalll
Come aud ellJoy the day, dane-,
traCt adJolll1ng sume and cootal1�lI1g 69
neres sHunteli tn the to\\ 11 of I ulaskl,lng, boatUIK and bathIng Also lbe propelt) of 0 M Worr!!11 mortgagepuhltc speaking VOIl t forget tbe 111 £tHor of Vlllte.1 States, Ildeht} and
date ThursdaJ, Aprtl 25th. 1912 I Cuamlltee Co for $5 000
,.,sive woolens, correct fit,
Jtyle and fine tailoring
give you the distinction of being a high grade
• •
dresser. See the woolens today at our store.
•
frapnell, l1ikell &- @mpany
oUTI[TTE'RS
Statesboro, (Ta.
E. A. Smith Grain Co. •
(Next Door to Postollice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
and FeedSugar, Flour, Meal Stuff.
\ N OW is the Time
,Im We carry a line of Feed Stuff, aud give out of-towu
'II orders speCIal attentlQn � en OUI dlays give plOmpt
delivery to the city trade en GIve us a tllal Oldel
Phone 171
•
To buy that Mounment you have been
mtendmg so long to buy.
We use good Marble and Gralllte, have
up-to.date ma"hmery, and employ skilled
workmen Therefore we are able to fur­
lIlsh monuments of ment
"WE HONOR THE DEAD."
Salesman for Bulloch county, G. W. Her­
nngton
Office and y<ud, north of Centlal of Geor-
gIa depot, StatesbOlol Ga I - --
MQnuments and fences'
"Vben lOU "alit 10 buy a ulce Tombstone or Monument or
nice lrou Fence, cail on or write me for prtces
FROST PROOf,' CABEll��E PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SA'!'!SFY CUSTOMERS
FROM THE ORIGiNAL CiWBAGE PLANT GROWERS.
/
south'n Marble & Granite Co
��OT.iO=Ol:e:o:e:s:sx":e:8:a:<l:8:��
�!J:t�'J:i®O�ca."_�
=--+ Established 1868. P�l"l" Capit., St·,ck $30,000.01} +c::\\el!Tewtbcflrit""lC1TP!t" Pll�T5 nU3� Nm III O\Ort."'flnl) thou,l\ndlll.t.l,fledcUll"mflrB "8 hall' Ilrow �I\d I�! J mn B c,hbl,(' "bOb th In 1111 a n�r p .. nona In Ill .. IIIUlh.,..
r:�!·til�J���I:"tdtb�a!��I�n����U����'J��I�� ���t�11�:;�U��fy8�� 6���� '��d :b��C�'i1� ���.thatscll for the moat-monel •
!u't �O'�8��!!�m��!' �\tri!���r�!�tn'o�'� r�l�rp�)!���n�1 :�:?u1��::U:l}I:Ft7�t
i�����rEO:;��'�'\h� \�rt�A�l�h�:L !:i��tU�d' r�Ar�� �a:�;�/lhe,���,�fll�ll� !:!�n�:;;'LOG per tbuulIIUld to b. l: �i billfld. Out ..."I.I.ap,... ,.t••n pl.nl.l. "'.ry I••.
Wm. C. Geraty Co., Box 479 Yonues Island. S. C.
•
111' The logical result IS that Pierson Farm �a�d'II Plaster wlll make you money ThiS IS Ino o�b�
COl rect lOglC, but It has been demonstratec
111
fields and farms throughout Bulloch county
i
'
d t dress them WIth PIERSON.,Il[ Plant peanuts an op d t the acre'II Farm Land Plaster, about 300 poun _s 0 I
.
d �l t vell filled pods and plenty of them,CI an you \VII ge \ h '
and you can't get gooc]lesults 111 any ot er \\ay.
on lumber Prices
PIERSON Fa! 1]1 and Land Plaste'r 1\ Jll be
sold
'If throughout thiS teilltory by
G LEE Statesboro, Ga.D.. "
1 1
• 111' Address him for clrcnlars and testlmol11als,
IV llC 1
� 'II \\ III Be sent free'j:!
... �-_-.-.������ �---_�� .
-'
Disco-unt
'If In order to reduce our stock _on
hand, will, for Fifteen Days, gIve
a special discount of 5 per
cent from regular prices on all
f 1 b r We havepurchases 0 um e . .
on hand a large stoc� of ��gh
grade yellow pine fioonng> ceIhng
and weaterboarding, framIng, etc.,
which we want to move. If you
are Igoiq.g to bu·ld, see s. � ,
DENMARK &: WILSON,
Successors to D, W.jDe�ark,
,.. STATESBORO, GA.
•
contaiued an Inquiry as to,the bid·
efits to be derived from using ma·
nure from cattle as ferfi1izer.. Six
of the one hundred correspondents
reported that they did not useJt on
their land. More than one� of
tbe others reported tbat its b�e had
increased the productiveness of
tbe land oue hundred per cent or
more ana tbe others reported beue­
fits of a lesser degree.
The experts of the a�'���ural
department have found .hat tbe
best method of getting rid of tbe
tick is by dipping all cattle in the
territory where the insect prevails.
The method recolllmended bas been
embodied in a folder issued by the
Sout heru Railway company il6 co­
op=ratiou with the United :Jtates
agricultural department. Any
farmer in the territory trave,sed
by the Southeru :ailw�y
Wide.•sires a copy 01 this folder ca!1 b­tain it by addressing Mr. W I'Il\Finley, president, Was�ng 0,D. C.
ERADICATION OF COW TICK
IS PAYING INVESTMENT
Stat"boro Wins 'From
A driall ill OIlI·Sided Gam«
Whon Brook. Donmark Wont tOolSat
II. tbe contest last Friday after­
noon with Adrian. the Iustitute
team added another scalp to its
string. Thi. helps to increase
the number, as they have a few
already. The SCale stood 16 to 3
when the curtain was let down in
the final round. The Adrian team
looked like a well balanced team,
but it seemed as if looks were the
lOSS OF CATTLE REDUCED FROM 15,3
TO 1,3 IN TEN YEARS' TIME
Washington, D. C.-That it
pars to get rid of the cattle tick
is shown by a bulletin just issued
by the United States department of
agriculture telling of tbe actual
experience of farmers iu dealing
with lhe tick.
A circular was sent out from the
local headquarters of the bureau
of animal industry of Nashville,
Tenn., to a large number of repre­
sentative stock men and farmers in
the soutb-eastern states asking for
iuformation concerning the results
of the work. One hundred replies
were received. These show that
in the ten-year period Iroui 1900 to
r 909, inclusive, before systematic
effort bad been made to get rid of
tbe tick the annual 10SEes of cattle
from tick fever amounted to 15·5
per cent from each county from
which losses were reported on a
percentage basis or au average of
895 head of cattle in each county
from which losses reported inuum­
bers. The average mouey loss is
estimated at $5.880 a year.
The report shows that since the
inauguratiou of tick eradication
work losses have been reduced to
an average of 1.3 per cent iD coun·
ties reporting on a percentage basis
and an average of 20.3 percent in
counties reporting by number.
With but four exceptious the reo
plies received sbowed that average
weigbt of cattle has materially In.
creased since tick eradication work
Jnrors For April Term 01 Superior
Conrt. ""I
GRAND JURY
You Have Noticed
THE difference in shoes as they appearon people's feet. Some don't fit right;
consequently do 110t feel right. This is tHe thing that is
impossible when yon deal with us. In the first place, we
wouldn't let you buy a pair of shoes that did not fit; and in
the second place, our styles arJ right up-to-the-minute.
reverse.
Hall, the stockily built pitcher
for Adrian, was touched up for a
total of 21 safeties. and five of
these were for extra bases.
Frese, the port-sider for the Iu­
stiune, was there with control and
wound up the gallle b)' steaming
them straight oyer. He gave up
ten hits, but did 1I0t walk " man.
It seemed like once, or twice he plate. Denmark W3S next with
would blow up, but 'h¢ pulled hiui- three, and the rest of the players
self out of tbe trouble with little came ont with no less thau two or
difficulty. Tbe out- fielders for three bits.
the Institute played jamb-up ball Batteries: Instiune=-Frese and
and cut off bits that seemed safe, Suddath; Adriau-Hall and Me­
while the infielders were there with Connell.
the ginger, always waiting for a
chalice to throw them out. The
batting and tbe base- running were
features of the game. The honors
for batting went to Frese, as he
laced out four safeties, one for an
extra base, out of five trips to the
'V. T. Busbin, route No.1, Payette­
ville, Ga., WlIS cured of bronchitis. He
writes: "I have been a sufferer froUl
boruchitis for six. mouths so severely I
could hardly breathe. I tried many rem­
edies but Foley's'Hon�y and Tar Com­
pound was the only rued'cine wllich
served rue. I'recomUiend it as a positive
cure for bronchitis, coughs and tllroat
troubles." Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
THE RACKET STORE If Anything Ever R.ached Ho.von, ItWa. tho Little Ronud Thing H.
Walloped.
L. T, DENMARK, Proprietor
tl me will probably be devoted to
business t hau has beeu usual.
On the afteruoon of the 14th the
members will leave for Savannah.
to take steamer for Philadelphia,
where they will spend several days,
and from there they will go to Bos­
tOll for a short stay, the trips to
Philadelphia and Boston constit ut­
ing the outing of tbe members that
is takeu every year after the au­
days ago, the date for tht meeting nual convention. They will beto be held iu Dublin this year was goue about two weeks 011 this tlip.
GEORGIA EDITORS MEET AT
DUBLIN JUNE 13, 14, 15
AFTER MEETING WILL TAKE OCEAN VOY·
AGE TO EASTERN CITIES Tbe Institute boys are very anx­
ious for a game with any bigh
scbool team. Address all cbal­
lenges to Pro£: J. E. Wright,
Statesboro, Ga.
W. \\I. Mikell H. E. 'Knigl�
r. A. Mett, jasper Parrish
t'.John Coleman H. I. \Vaters
O. H. P. Lnuier j. W. Wileen, Sr.
B. )3, Burke W. W. Wright
Glenn Bland ' D. L. Lanier
John F. Cauoou S. C. Batiks
j. S, Franklin j. W. Graham
L. H. Kingery Richard Lanie ....
Joe Parrish H. S. Parrinh
K. H. Harville Joshua Evc:..ritt
Isaiah Parrish A. J, Fral1\f1'/JtW. H. Howell W. G. Raiu�j. H. �lcElvcen j. A Wynn
M. J. Bowen T. C. Pennington
TRA VERSE JURY
j. W. Anderson \\I. H. Ellis
C. i\I. CUUlmings L. A. Warnock
C. IV. Knight G. W. \VatsontH. M. Glisson Frank Parr\lih
Il. C. �1cElveen D. G. Lee
T. O. \V)lI11 DG·eAo.· FDraa'I',i�ll'uJo1111 B. Akins K
Cuyler jones W. M. �lartin (48)
E. L. Smilh D. R. Mikell *
E. S. Lane II. j. Byrd
J. L. :\'lattbews A. J. Laue
L. 1. Donuldson j. G. milch
ebas. E, Cone J. T. Rivenbark
IV. j, Blackburn, IV. H. Aldred
L. H. Sewell M. L. Tinley
j. Tyler �likell j. A. Warnock
j. T. KlIIgery jas. Donaldson (Blito!!\) .from 56 to 57 per cent in tbe value jobn jones (47tb) E. B ..Kenneily.
of steers. (FOR \VEDNESDAV.) 't"
In additi.on to asking for infor. H. M. Wilson W. C. AdamsC. B. Aaroll 1'. B. Thornemation relative to the results of the j. A. Parrish Cbas. L. N�I'il' "
k
.
hi' k b
. C. M. Marlin W. W. Coletlaljwar agalDst t e catt e tiC t e clr- Zack Brown R. F. DOllaldsoncular seut out by the department D. E. Bird j. J3. Lallier
Dublin, Ga., April 12.-At a
meeting of the executive commit­
tee of tbe Georgia Weekly Press
Association held in Atlauta a few
set for June 12-14.
Tbe delegates to \be cOllveution
will arrive the night of the 121 h,
which will be Wednesday, alld will
stay until the aftori.oon of the
14tb. which will be Friday. Owing
to the fact that the session will be
Frese. of The Home Team
\V, A. Dodsoll, a well known citizen of
Dallas, Ga., is willing Lo tell what Foley
Kidney Pills l1ave done for him in order
tbat uthers mny benefit by his experience.
He writes: "1 have been a sufferer froUi
kidney colic and got no relief trom Uledi­
cine given me. 1 saw Foley Kidney Pills
a little shorter this year than usual advertised in the A'ew Era Bnd began
hl.king them, and r find great relief Budit was decided to bave only one satisfaCtion from their lise. 1 have usedspeaker on l he program be;:slde:-i two bottles and they hove benefited methe regular addressts by the 1I1tlll' wore than anything r have ever takeu."
bers. Seuator Luke Lea, of Vir· Sold by Fraukliu Drug Co.
ginia, has been invited to address'
Special Notice.tbe conveutiou while io sessiOll
Teachers teacbing wit bouthere and he has accepted. He will license who are eutitled to take abe the only speak"r, therefore, out·
side of the members of tbe associa·
tion. Also, the entertaiument fea·
tnres will be shorteued a little as a
result of tbe cntting down of the
length of the session, aud more He "Ate Up" Everything In Sight.
Mr. Hunter Withdraws.
The announcemeut of Mr. F. B.
Huuter's witbdrawal from the race
for solicitor of tbe city court of
.
Statesboro appears in this issue.
His withdrawal will be regretted
by his la�ge number of friends
throughout tbe county, who were
cheerhllly supporting him for the
office. It is not known bow' his
withdrawal will affect tbe race be·
tween tbe three remaining candi·
dates for the office, all of whom are
energetic young lawyers.
was started, the increase being esti·
mated at an average of 22 per cent
or 1 r 5 pounds. Tbe reports also
sbow an improvement in the quql.
ity of cattle resulting frolll getting
rid of the tick aud an increase of
,
special examinatiou will assemble
in Statesboro next 3rd Saturday
morniug, the 20tb of April. This
will be the last special examiuation
gi"eu this year.
B. R. OlL! FF, C. S. S.
... ...-----------------------------------------------------------------
,I -I
I Spring Wear for Men and BOYs:1·1 l' IOur Men's and Boys' ,.
Clothing Department
•
•••
Copyrlgbt Han. $cbaif'ncl & Marl
CH The styles and fabrics shown in these goods are the snappiestand prettiest ever shown .in the town, We �arry the old reliable
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
and .
Ederheimer, Stein ®. Co.
makes for young men, If you �ant to be well dressed, come
'and be fitted up III one of these suits.
Prices Range Crolll
$20 to �35
Other Makes frolll
$10 to $18
'CH A very pretty line' of Ties, Suspenders, Belts, etc.; in fact, youwill find every thing in Gents' Furnishing Gooels in our store.
to be as good as the best.
Boys' Suits
I
./
"1�---------- J
Shoes
HatsAll the very latest styles lasts it! black ortau Low Cut O:<1ord and Low Bulton Shoes (ff This assortment was never so large and varied before. We've surpassed Straw Hats ... _ ... $1.00 10 $3.50for men 1 $3 to $15I
13.50. I'. IS and $6 , 1 P""Jo,,,,�.,., Jo ."J,ty on••0Iom"t ,,,, p,Joe. Good '''It, .. .. .. P,.,m"
......... $5.00 10 $6.00
II Statesboro Mercantile Company r'''-- . .
--
'
)
Eatabll.hed 1892-lncorporaied 1905
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
OROWDS HEAR CHAMPIONS OF
,.IOElflAl CANDIDATES
" There are three methods by which
'II you can use this bank for the safe­
keeping of your money. Bulloch couuty voters have en­
W. Emmett Hodges, iJ forlDit joyt4, ,fill of political oratoryFirst: The convenient Checking Account, Bulloch county young alan, W" d�tlng -the week, and are nowwhich enables you to issue checks for payments, shot and iusta?t1y killed by L� "If, ready to. cast their' ballot on theand provides you with a receipt for moneys paid. Malone, a former railroad 8w�f p�esldentlal matter-�hat Is, pro-Second: The Savings Account, which adds man, in Macon, at I o'clock M' • vlded"they have be ,n influenced by
compound interest to your principal, and creates I day. The assailant fired at Hod the arguuients they hnve heard.your working capital. ' , five times witu a 38 caliber pllt, , "On Monday at the noon re�es� ofonly one shot � king effect. or lap.:riqr court, Hon. Sam Olive, ofThird: The iuterest-bearing Certificate of
bullet struck him in the foreh AUgustA, was heard in the interestDeposit, a negotiable security;'issued at any tim·e.
of Gov. Woodrow Wilson, and yes-just over the left eye. -You can use I?q.e�!�\;;::,�re 'of, The killing occurred in the Se terilay Rev. S. J. Cowanlpreselltedthese. methods":��� I.f.iQ�ge. inole club a bar room of wblC!b the cause of Cougressman Under-" I ,..... I, ,Hodges was proprietor. Immedl. wood. Mr. Olive is a native of." 'I '. " ' ately �fter the shootmg Malone Ogletborpe couuty and now ,en·
,
. r��a Isla'nd'l1ank fled,.I�. 1�as later arrested at hi. gaged in. the practice of. law inI . F • 'I' boarding house a fev., doors aWl)' Augusta; Rev. Cowan tS from
_
I 1
. �
. ,l'l ./ hiding in:' a cl6t11es closet. He.' at ,tanUel county, is a Methodist.".,"",., 'Ii., ,',""'" , .....................�.t.1', ,.,""" II first refused to come out of tb, m nister, Farmers' Union lecturer,=======l�======r====::::::"i:!;±'�=·======= closet, but upon a threat of the aud at present engaged in the Un·
ONE NEGRO KILLED I R4lrar A. co;i�, Candidate for'So· police to shoot, he opened �he door det.wood campaign., ; lIcltorofClty·Courto�State8boro and surrenderee\_. His pistol wu 'Mr. Olive's address Monday wa�ANOTHER WOUNDED To THE VOTERS 01·' BUI.LOCH Co.: lying on a sbelf ioaded. He stated a dispassionate discussiou of theI solicit your' votes and your act· that he had .reloaded it and fil'llt i.... merits of the situation. He showedive support of' my candidacy for tenqed to,u<e it on the officers, but how Governor Wilson had beensolicitor of the city court of States·
called from the presidency of aboro. I realize that competency is changed 'his mind.
the first essential in·.the candidate Malon� was drunk at the tilUiI, great college in New Jersey to thefor any office. 1 have been engaged and claimed tbat he had b� go\'ernorship of his state, havingWhen Deputy Sberiff Riggs and in the actual study and practice of IOhhed. He said: "I was in the changed a repnblican majority of !!!!!"""""""""�""""""""""""""""""""""".,�""""""""""""""""""""""""!!!!!!!_!!!!I1fI- Policemau Flint had finished a raid law for a period of more than club and that jlSf� fellow stole. 80,000 into a democratic majority Superior Court in SeSSion; For SOllclto�. t:�e�:!�ty �../ on a gambling game in "happy val· twelve years, devoting my eutire d f I of 40,000; how as governor of thetime to this proft:ssion alone. I hun red dollars r<im me, belong
T 'd C'
.
I Ca To THE CITl7.I!NS OF Bu
ley" Sunday night, John Walker feel tbat I possess the propl!r qnali. to my wife and I shot him,' just' .tate be had snceeded iu his figbt rym!;. r1mma ses COUNTY: 'was dead and AileD Day had a pis. fications that an attorney should any other man would have dODe on corrupt influences in state poli. I am no politiciaJl, and amtol ball through his arm aDd a have to fill this important office. I that wanted to protect what be- tics-had established a reign of the DIVORCE CASES PREDOMINATE IN inclined toward tllngs lidscalp wound about six iuches long think that the experienceind prac· . people wbere politicians h d h r THOSE DISPOSED OF . but the encoui'agement I veI f h· h d Th tical knowledge gained ill this peri. longed to his wife." , a e e·
. has been such as to induce me _
across t Ie top 0 IS ea.. e
d f A I A' f I II Malone gave his home as Raa. tofore ruled. On tbe question of
, ....
.
tid -d' All ' 0 0 a"Lua pr&"LICe 0 aw we
. .. Superl'or court convened Monday become a candidate for the office
pIS 0 woun was ma elDen s
qualifies me. for this 'position. dolph couuty, Alabama. He h-i sectionalism.' Mr. Ohve declared solicitor of the city court of St.
arm by policetftfttl· Flint and the Since the estahlishment of your been_iD' Macon since tbe first we. that Georgia should be proud of for the April term, and Is now in boro for another term. Iu maidscalp wound :was the resnlt of a coun�x .�GO\I�t. no attorney \'Ihas 'i� March. ,
,
�ing the boyhood home of Gov. progress. The grand jury was or· this announcement I wish tohead·on collision wit!.! a post when held thIS 6t1ice for more than two The ....detld man was the 'Son ot Wilson and of aving been the ganlzed by the lIelectlow.ot } I S. r. aID not running In oppqtilUoD 'd break for liberty tenus, with the lone exception of h f h' 'f h I f h' Franklin, foreman, Glenn /"""ADd, Bn·t particular candidate. '
ay ma e .
Mr. Lanl'er, ODe of my opponents the late Aneil Hodges, of this ome. 0 IS WI e, t e p. ace 0 t el.r ""a Y"1 Ik kill d by a pl'stol d f b b h f h cler, and W. A. Waters, bal·liff. Bulloch county is one of ..t
... a er was e
in this race, who has already hela connty. He has been in Macon m�rnage an 0 e Irt 0 t �Ir most progressive couuties iu
shot from Deputy Sheriff Riggs. the office for three terms aud is for sever years. Until he took children. He declared that With The civil docket was t"ken lip gia, and one wbo represents her.
Death was instantaneous. Walker now asking you to elect him for cliarge of the "Seminole club a few, Gov. Wils?n in the' president's at once aud was continued until solicitor fills au office that mwas struck in the rear, abont the the fourth term. The custom has h h h d b d office, Georgia would claim recogni. last night. This mDrDing tbe civil mus:h tC' tbe citizens of this coullt)'fI t f h· b d d th been, heretofore, for one attorney mon.t. sago e a een employe docket was taken up and will be and I find no fault with my 0".....
ower par 0 IS 0 y, an e
to not hold thl's office for nlore the III DanneDberg dry goods store. tion wbich had never before been I'F-'b II t I d t· I th ugb th d d f h' continued perhaps until Fridav. nent� for being ambitious to rep
u e p owe en Ire y ro e than two terms and this rule has He married Miss Leila Fetner in accor e her; and 0 IV Ich every J.
sent Bulloch in this· capacity. M;
body, penetratin& his beart and been respected by all former attor. Ma,con, and is survived by ber and citizen shonld be justly prond. Tbe cases disposed of up to this opponents are fighting me Oll'�coming
out through the top of his neys who bave Ibeld this ofIjce, and a two·year.old baby. Mr. Olive's address was free hour are as follows:· coun't of the term I have helhead. The shootiDg occurred in a all these former attorneys hwe Messrs. Lawton and Joe Hodges from attempts at oratory, but was C. M. Thompson vs Southern office. 1 have been solicitor 'iItldarkened rOOID, alld from Watker's made good solicitors. They have and L. O. Akins left here yester· Marble & Granite Co., snit on ae· years; and, if ex"P"eriettce is wortrespected the time·honored rule day morning to attend the funeral remarkably clear and concise. It count; verdict for plaiDtiff, $r06.73. anything, five years' experience ...
wounds it appears that he may laid dowlI by our forefathers to which occurred at 4 in' the after· was well received by tbe large Ben Little, trustee, vs Joe S. a prosecuting attorney, with elevea
have been on his hands and knees serve for not more tban two terms, noon. audience which taxed the capacity Waters, admin,istrator, rule nisi; years' practice at the bar should'endeavoring
to flee from the room. which rule has become by universal of the court house, and probably rule absolute granted. help Ole to more ably represent theThe killing occurred about 10 consent a part of our democratic
' VV. T., Busbin, route No.1, Fayette.
will bear influence on the eleCtion B. J. Gunter vs C. E. Stapleton, illt�rests of our county.O'clock Sunday night. The of- system of government from Presi- ville, Ga., was cur�c1 of bronchitis. He
d damages; verdict for plaintiff for From .jtbe time the old coualydent of these United States on writes: "I hal'e been a sufferer from next Wednes ay. $96. court was created, abont eighteen
ficers sllspected that there was a down. To deviate from this titQe. borocbitis for six: months so ,everely 1 Rev. Cowan's address yesterday Divorces were granted in the years ago, until the present, no two
game of cards in progress in the honored rule would be unwise, un. could hardly breathe. I tried many rem· in the interest of nuderwood was following cases: have served as solicitor for theroom, aud listened at the door until patriotic and. fraught with perils to edie, but Foley's Honey and Tar Com· noted for its animation. The gen- D. C. Brown vs PbaribR Brown; same length of time, and there huthey were convinced. When they our free institutions. pound. was the only Illedicine which Malinda Wilson vs Henry WilSall; never been auy prec�ent ....t, nor
d I d
. .. tie man is a speaker of force, who
ffi ��
broke in the door, the lights were Incidentally, 1 made the race for serve me. recommen It as a pOSItive Charlie G. Sbe eld vs 1011 a G. any agreement or cu tom made by
immediately extinguished, and the this office in the last 'county pri. cure for bronchitis, cougbs and throat takes his manner somewhat after Shtffield; B. B. White vs Daisy which anyone was to serve in thisnegroes began their scramble to mary and I made a good showing, troubles." Sold by Franklin D!ug Co. the great populist, T. E. Watson, White; Hannah Burke vs Lee capacity for au)! particular lengt�escape.
Officer Riggs was strtlck for which I am truly thankful. I of whom be is an uDreconstruCted Bnrke; Myrtle Price vs L. E. of time.by a chair and almost knocked was raised here under the most Engineer is 1Jlown follower. He proclaimed Mr. Un. Price; Lillie Kickliter vs Remer Ifthe citizens of this county"""down in the darkness. Not know· humhle circumstances and had to Through Cab Window derwood to be the big democrat of Kickliter. satisfied with the services I have.ing what to expect nexl, he fired at work out my edncation and law A number of important cases rendered, and are wiUlng to gi,ehis assailant, with an aim that course withou"! the aid of pareDts Brunswick, Ga., April 20.-Eu· the country, the ooe candidate wbo have been deferred on account of me their tndorsemellt for anotber"proved more effective than was from the ground up. I bave gineer R. C. Jones was .blown QQuld be counted upon to carry the illness of R. Lee Moore. term, 1 want to assure you that Iexpected. Flint at the same time worked hard and studied hard from bis engine, his arm broken New York democratic, and the Among these are two against John shall greatly appreciate your lap­fired at the other man, inflicting a without ever having asked you for and face, head and neck badly only hope of the democratic party. Allen, one for manslaugbter for port in tbe approaching primary,flesh wound in tbe arm. any office except this. Mr. Voter, If d d h G . the killing of John \\latera, and and, if elected, I pr,omise my timO'Ttle ,dead man, Walker, had wben you shut out a boy because burned wben the arch pipe of his e conten e t jat eorg�ans the other a damage suit brought and best efforts to the duties of thlabeen employed at tbe oil mill for he is poor, you kill his ambition ehgine blew out on an Atlantic should support hini, if for no other by' Waters' wife gro,,!ing out of the office.. Yours respectfullyseveral we'e1ts. His home was at and blight his hope. If YDU follow Coast Line freigbt train· near this reason, becanse Senator Hoke killing. This suit is for $5,000. In FRRD T. LA�ItR.Millen. Day is a native of States· this rule the poor boys of this city to.Hay. The pipe blew out Smith is supporting Woodrow WiI· the event of Col. Moore's
improve.,
boro. county will never have an oppor· witb sucb force that the furnace 'SOil. His talk was as ::sual inter· ment, both these cases lIIay yet be FOLEY.KlDNEl',DnD 'tUDity to reach distinction because . d d If' taken lip. I'O""""U"&T'." oc,D....,...I.tl&tCCar4 P'ro·- .... J. Bowen, door was forced OpeD, the hot steam spersed with a goo ea 0 WIt,� - every avenue that leads to his dis·To THE VOTERS OF BULLOCH tinction and success in life will be and flames filled the engine cab. and received· hearty applause from
COUNTY:
.
closed. The engineer was forced through the large audience.It bas bee"� impossible for me to 1 have an ambition to fill this the window, while the negro fire. Messrs. J. Randolph Anderson,speak td all the voters in behalf of office. 1 need it, and if you can man, Bob Williams, jumped for of Savauuah, also a cbampion of the·d'd f II see your way clear to help me I will U·ddt k .my
can I acy or tax co ector, his life and received a sprained n erwoo cause, 00 occasion to.and I wish to say to those whom be truly thankful. I thoroughly
dd h I f h .understand tbe importance and back in the fall. a ress t e peop e 0 t e county IUI have not had the pleasure of ap·
h' b h If d h
. . responsibility of this trust and feel A special was operated from this IS e a to ay at t e noon recessproaching, that I WIll appreciate that I am weil' quali6ed to fill the of courtthe support that !lIay be given me duties thereof. If I am elected I city to the scene of the wreck,in this race. If ou are not ac·
bringing the injured meu to tbequal'nted wl'th me, I would. be glad will discharge the duties of theffi t th b t f b'I't I city, where they received medicalfor you to speak to any old citizeu 0 ce 0 e es 0 my a I I y.
about me. If I am elp.cted to tbe will at all times try to enforce the aid. Tbe train was running abont
office to which I now aspire it law, preserve the dignity and twenty miles an hour when tbe ex­
shijll be my purpose to discharge respect of the court, and serve the plosion occurred.evc'ry duty In such a manner as to people of this grand old county to
cause you no regret .for having their very best interest.
'
Respectfully,given me yon� support.
EDGAR A. COREY.Faitllfully,
M, J. BOWEN.
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a bani{ acco.......
makes the differeno
To buy your own farm or slaveanother man from early IIJ.orn
late at night, is the question y.0u should answer rightA bank account makes the difference, Start savingWe will help you to purchase the farm,
'.
First National BanJ(
of Statesboro
Caplt.I,50,000.00
BROOKS SIMIIONS J. Eo MeelOAN
President Vice·PresidentGAME OF CARDS SUNDAY NIGHT
HAD SERIOUS ENDING F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
Dir,cto,·s.
M.G. BRANNI,iN
F. E. PIBLI!
W. H. SI:ltMONS
Headache is a
Common Malady
Notice,
To THII CITlzaNs OF )3UttOCH COUNTV:
For reasons which are satisfadot.y to
me, I hereby withdraw from and am no
longer in tbe race for solicitor of tb. eltycourt of Statesboro,
In retiring I desire to tbank ,",cb and
every pne for wbat tbey bave done for
m,e, and for the encouragement and sup ..
port wblcl1 I bave received. Tbl. Aprilllitli, 1919. ReopedfuUy,.
PaAI'tCIS B, HI1NT.B..
Good authorities claim it Is gen·
erally a symptom of some other
disorder. There are five dlstinQ\
���!I!IIli!��iittiii!'�..:i�JI!II kinds of headache. /We,do not
-'l oIafm that �ur headache Powderl
The Metter dand. .
An institution of which Metter
may well be proud is her concert
band. This band was in States·
Ii
will canse a permanent cure. Bnt it is a fact that
YOll Can Get Re.lief
from this dreadful pain In a little while.about six months, though theY,l,• If you are subject to headaches, from whateo;er cause, youhave given strict attention to their
I
will never be without our headache remedy after one trial,practices and the music, they pro·
dnced Monday was higbly compli.
mented. Most of the members are
merfl bolYs, some of them yet in
knee pants, which make their per·
formaace all the more creditable. """'" "" 'il:' , • I ,,� III , .,..'"_....!H__��__�. / . . .
boro last Monday and fnrnished
music on the occasion of tbe big
Wilson rally in the court house.
The band has been organiied only
Screens.
Keep out the flies, keep out
disease, Keep out the doct0r,
keep out the monster Death.
For sale oy -
_ A, J, FrlANKI.IN,
\V. A. Dodson, a well known citizen of
Dallas, Ga., is willing to tell wbat Foley
Kiduey 'Pills have done for_ him in order
thai others may nefit by his experience.
He writes: "I have been a sufferer from
kidney colic and got no relief Irow medi·
cine given me. I saw Poley Kidney Pills
advertised in tbe New Era and began
taking them, and I find great relief and
satisfaction fro!l' tbeir uae. I bave nsed
two bottles and they bave benelited me
more than anything I have ever taken."
Sold by RraDkllu Drug Co.
